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ELFCTRA AUTHORITIESiFIGHT 
PniTION FOR INJUNniON

Evidence is beint; heard In the 
county court this ufternon on the 
Klectra moving picture injunction 
case and it is expected that the mat
ter will finally be settlod before even
ing. The Electra ofTiclalH have filed 
an amended answer to the petition 
for Injunction aftd in It they usk an 
Injunction against the plaltlff. (!. It. 
Dola.n to prevent him from oi>enlng 
the door sof his show.

The witnesses this afternoon are 
mostly Electra physicians who are 
testifying to the prevalence of menin
gitis there. It was linuight out that 
there have been seven recent cases 
and that five or six are still pending. 
The s<'hools have been closed as a 
precautionary measure and there 
were no church services yesterday. 
The city Is contending that the oi>en- 
Ing of the picture show would endan
ger the community's health and the 
physicians are put on the stand to 
show that the numl>er of cases Is 
sulUclently large to Justify the ac
tion. <j>

I’ ractlcnlly ali the city officials of 
Electra, as well as a numlier of citl 
7.ens, are here to attend the hearing 
Carrigan and Householder are retire 
senting <!. H. Dolan, while the city of 
Electra is reiiresented tiy K. W Na- 
ider of Klectra and W. N. Uonner of 
this city.

The case arose from the Issuance 
of an order by the l-,;iectra officials 
last Thursday, fortildding Dolan to 
oiien his show which was to have 
given Its first iierformance Thursday 
night

I.ATKU -  Shortly before 3 o'clock 
this afternoon Dolan agreed not to 
ro<ii)en his show until the schools 
and churches resume<l With this 
agreement no further action was 
taken in the case The temiiorary 
injunction which was Issued last 
week sUuids and by the terms of his 
agreflrodht the show will not reopen 
until the danger Is )>ast.

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL 
C0N6RESS CONVENES

Agricultural and Commercial Develop
ment of South le Purpose of Meet

ing at Nashville.
Nashville. Tenn , Ajirll S.— I’ lant 

ers, manufacturers, merchants, liank 
ers and representatives of many oth 
er lines of activity In the Sluth are 
In attendance at the fourth annual 
convention of the Southern C’ommer 
rial congress, which opened here to 
day. Ihiring the thri>e days of the 
congress practically every subject of 
Imimrtance to the agrlcult\iral and 
commercial development of the South 
will be discussed by experts at the 
general meetings and the sectional 
conferences. The list of noted 
speakers sc'.ieduled to address the 
conference Includes Milton Whitney, 
chief of the bureau of soils. Depart 
ment of Agnculliire, who will si>eak 
on "The Soil Resources of the South; " 
Senator Newlands of Nevada, who 
will discuss "The nuslness Side of 
Waterway Develojtment;" latuls W. 
Hill, president of the Creat Northern 
Railway; Senato'' .loseph W. ItHlIey. 
President E II. Craighead of Tiiiane 
Cnlverslty; Minister Egan of Den 
mark; David laibl-n. of Rome. Italy; 
Herbert Myrlck. editor of "Kann and 
Home;" Col. D. C Coler, president 
of the T’anaraa-Csllfomla Exisisitlon 
of San Diego; Col J. O Wright, 
chief engineer of the everglades 
drainage and I>r t'larenee .1 Owens, 
secretary treasurer of the Southern 
Commercial Congress.

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS 
FOR PAST 20 YEARS

Figures showing 24 years postofflce 
receipts bsve been compiled by I’osl- 
master O. T. Bacon, being from the 
ymirs 1K89 to 1912 Inclusive. The fig 
uroB are for the iK)stal years ending 
March .31 of each year, that being the 
period upon which eetlmates are made. 
The receipts Increased from $3205 84 in 
1889 to »7360.19 in 1891. but during the 
next ten years there was little gain 
and 1901 was reached before the »8000 
mark was rctached.

From 1901 until the present time the 
lncr<*ase each year has been steady 
and consistent, except from 1904 to 
190,6, when there was a slight falling 
off

An accurate Idea of Wichita Falls' 
growth Is furnished by the fact th.at 
only six years ago the receipts were 
but slightly In excess of »lO.OQO or 
about one-foifrth of the total for the 
year which closed recently. In other 
words, there has been aboiB .300 per 
cent Increase In six years. Ten years 
ago the receipts totalled »8078 .30, the 
decade’s gain being 400 per cent. 1912’s 
gain over 1911 was nearly 1? per cent. 
The figure* for 24 years are as follows:

1889. »3206.84; 1890, »3670.02; 1891. 
»7360.09; 1892. »78,38.68; 1893. »7094 - 
02: 1694, <6611.28; 1896. »7669 34; 1896. 
»6083.07; »6018 29: 1898, »6868 01; 1899. 
»6903.17; 1900, »6424 96; 1901. »8103- 
42: 1902, »8078.30; 1903. 8166; 1904, 
»9147 42; 1906. »9120.12; 1906. »10,-
621 92; 1907. »12.684.71; 1908, »18 127 
48; 1909. (23.23<99; 1910. »30.686.46; 
m i, 1912, |40,4SSJ6.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T  +
« ---- ♦
4i To n ig ht  and Tuesdajf fair  ^
♦  and warmer. ♦
♦  ♦  
* * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * *

Rehearing Refuted.
IÏ.V Assoi'isted Press.

Washington, April 8.—The rehear
ing of the su-<'alled patent monopoly 
Miiiioograph case was refused l)y 
United States Supremo court today. 
I'hls Is the case giving the patentee 
the right to require the purchaser to 
use only supplies for a patent as are 
purcliased from patentee, even though 
these supplies are not patentable.

H. C. BRADLEY 
ENDS OWN LIFE

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  B R IC K  
P L A N T  F I R E S  B U L L E T  I N T O  

H I S  O W N  B R A IN

WAS “TIRED OF LIVING"
Brief Note Found In Room Told W h y  

He Took Life— Body Taken to 
Gaineeville

Henry C. Bradlej, superintendent of 
the Wichita Brick I'lantr died at 3;U(l 
o'clock this moining as a result of a 
bullet wound in his liead. Inflicted 
about 10 o'cliK'k last night A note 
Hhicli was found in bis r(M>m stall'd 
lliat he was "tired of living, " and that 
his health had been iKxir.

Bradley was found shortly after the 
sluHitlng by J. D Wilson, an employe 
of the brick plant. The shot was flreil 
in the office beil riHiin at the plant, 
where Bradley stayi>d and the man was 
unconscious when discovered Doctors 
Walker and Daniel were summoned 
and Bradley was removed to the Wich
ita Falls Kanltalniin. where it was 
found that he was beyond bumain aid 
Death occurred at 3 o’clock this morn
ing.

A .3S-callber revolver was used, the 
Imllet entering above and slightly hack 
of the ear on the right side, coming out 
alH)ve the ear on the left side. The 
lop of the skull was practically torn 
off by the shot.

Bradley was employed by the brick 
company when the plant was first 
built, hut left about two and one-'.alf 
years ago. Ijisl May he retnriieil and 
had been with the plant ever since. His 
faiully, CQUBlsIting of his widow, one 
l)o> and two little glrfs. reside in 
(ialnesv llle, where the body was sen' 
at 1:30 this afternoon The funeral 
will lake place today.

Officials of the brick company stated 
that Bradley had been a very efficient 
superintendent, of excellent habits He 
was very thrifty and leaves his family 
In fairly comfortable circumstances.

He was years of age.
Th e  Letter Left By Bradley.

Tile letter writen by Briidley wa.s 
written on a sheet of ordinary note 
paper and was not sealed nor ad 
dressed In It he said he had been 
sil k a long time but had trierl to 
stand It and wear It off but that he 
had now stood it as long as he could 
endure.

He said that he tried to live a 
straightforward life and that he did 
not owe any man a cent. He request
ed that Mr. Staniforth, Sr . look after 
the collection of his insurance and 
other matters connected with the 
settlement of his estate. He also re
quested that the news of his death 
he broken as gently as possible to 
his wife at Oalnesvllle.

"I believe Uorl will approve of this 
act and don't think he will say that 
1 have done wrong. (Jood-hy to all.," 
was the closing sentence of his let
ter.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
IN REGULAR SESSION

The c.omml8sioners court convened 
for the April term this afternoon and 
has considerable work on the docket. 
Among the matters to receive atten
tion is the reixjrt of auditors who 
have been going xtver the county's 
hooks The auditors have been at 
work for three months and have coni- 
pleted their labors.

The returns of Haturday’s school 
trustee election will be canvassed 
and the results announced. In addi
tion there is the usual amount of 
routine business awaiting attention 
at the commissioners hand*.

Arguments Opened In BroVvn Trial. 
Tly AawN latfMl Tress.

Ballinger, April 8.—Taking evidence 
in the trial of George Brown, a farmer 
accused of wife murder was ended to
day and a twelve houra argument be-

Street Scene In Mexico City, Rebel Leader Orozco and 
American Ambassador, Who Requested Ammunition.
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Y. M. C. A. CIRCUS. 
HERE TOMORROW

G R E A T  M I N G L I N G  BR OS. A  H I N D  
P A W S  W I L L  G I V E  T W O _  P E R 

F O R M A N C E S

A GREAT STREET PARADE
MsgnIflclent and Gorgeous Pagent 

W ill  Meander Th ro u g h  Streets 
A t  1 p. m.

The great Mingling Bros., & Hind 
I’aws show will he here for two per- 
fcrniances T^iesday. Ajirll 9lh. Mr. 
Saam arrived on the noon train Sat
urday and is busy concentrating mat 
tens and getting them lined up for 
the occaKlon. ITomptly at 1 o'clock 
th« luoriKter Ftrect parade In all its 
goigeous glory will start from the V. 
M. ('. A . making a circuit of the 
business djalrlct. It la expected to 
n\ake this a parade to be remember
ed and talke<l of for a long while.

At 3 o'clock the first performance 
will he given. It Is likely that the 
high dive featuring "Death and Defy
ing Spnrltng” will be given before 
this performance and If his neck is 
not briken it will be repeated at the 
night performance. Young S|iurling 
announces that ho will surely pull off 
the high dive ns his lofty ladder of 
some seventy feet long has arrived.

The souvenir i)rogram has been 
printed and Is Indeed attractive hav
ing twenty-four pages. The main 
show Is divided into spasms of wbicii 
there are an even dozen. Daring 
equestrians, contortionists, acrolinfs, 
wire walkers, clowns and many other 
things will go to make the affair a 
complete success. After the night 
show the concert will he put on, and 
it Is hoped that all will stay ns this 
will l>e a feature. Mr. T. Thatcher 
assisted hy an able company will have 
charge of this.

The aide shows are under the man
agement of I’atriok Henry and will 
be well worth the time and money 
to see. It Is hoped that as many i f  
the people as can will attend 'he 
cIrcuB and help make the occasion 
one to be remembered.

T h e  Program.
Ring Master—Dr. J. K  McKee.
Concessions In charge of John O. 

Anderson.
Manager of Side Shows—Patrick 

Henry.
Chief of Properties—J. C. Bayer.
Conductor or Band— —------
Manager of Clowna— Ben Hill.

SONS OF VETERANS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Delegates to Reunion, Sponsor, Mat
ron and Maids of Honor Will  

Be Appointed.
A. A. Hugiits, commandant of 

Camp W K Scurry No. tiuti Sons of 
Confederate Voiorans has calleil the 
raeniliers of ilie camp to meet tomor 
row afiernooii.

The call logi iher with the list of 
members follows.
To the Memlieis of Camp \V. R 

Scurry No. H"6 Sons of Confeiier- 
ate Veteran!-
You are callcil to meet at my of 

file loniorrow ,ilteni(K)n at 4 o’clock 
Tuesday, April the 9lh,

Tliere will ill' quite a number of 
Imiiortant matti rs to come before 
tliis meeling, to wit: 3'he election
of new offliiTS for the camp for 
191. Seleilii'U of delegates to the 
reunion at M.non, (ia., which will 
take place Ma.i the 61h to 9th Inclu
sive, and also to appoint a matron 
of honor, a siHinsor and two maids 
of honor for ilic local camp.

The following it the list of mem
bers;

A. H. Rritaln. IV'. N. Rnnner, W.
J. Bullock, A H. Carrigan, W. K. 
Cobh. D. T Felder, A. A Hughes,
K, I,. Miller. K. M. Moore. J. T. 
Montgomery. S. B. Morris, Edgar 
Scurry. T. .1. Taylor, E. P. Wash, S. 
Y. Ferguson. B. Shenoult, J. D. 
.I.K kson. W. M Pridy. O. Biillnglon, 
J. C. Myllnger. T. R. Boone, Pete 
Randolph, t; I-. Norwood, N. P. 
Blakemore. It. I- Miller.

There Is due from each member, 
a per capita tax of 60 cents, which I 
hope members will hand to our treas
urer, Mr. T. J Taylor. That Is your 
entire tax for tlie year 1912.

I hope every one of you will turn 
out and be with us, so we may have 
a full meeting

• A. A. urOHES, Comandant.

(OontlaMd on page •)

SECRET SERVICE-MEN 
SEIZE AMMUNITION

El Paso. April 8.—in mud and 
pouring rain last night United Stales 
secret service men raced In an auto 
after the Southern Pacific eaathound 
train which left here with fifteen 
thousand rounds o ( ammunition des
tined for Tornillo, Texas, opposite 
Raudeloupe. Mexico, which Is held by 
rebel Mexicans. The auto won. It 
caught the train after thirty-two 
miles of chasing The officers board
ed the tral nand aeixed the ammuni
tion when It wai unloaded at Tomll- 
lo.

PICKINOJURY 
iO  NORRIS

NO J U R O R S  H A D  B E E N  A C C E P T E D  
U P  T O  L A T E  H O U R  T H I S  A F T -  

-  E R N O O N .

MAY TAKE ALL THIS WEEK

N umber 282

MEN HERE TO SEFECT SITES 
FOR BOTH GLASS PLANTS

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M o r«  T r o o p !  F o r T e x t !

Hy AKHtM'tHtcMl Hr«*»!.
Sun Antunio. 'I't-xan. April  K. 

—  'riu* IK t ion of thi* W a r h«*- 
partili«*!)! in the ü í h i>omI(Io !i of 
troopH retiirniiiK from U ky 
I ' litIhpIneH lndl('Aite that near
ly half (he Muble for<e of th<« 
rn ite d  Stuten arm y >«lil he 
quart4*retj in the Ih'partinent 
of IVxuH CampK for two reKl- 
inentK huvt* b«*en Hel«»<'t<HÍ her«*. 
1'w() ruvulry reKimenttt will 
alno rom«* lo Texau.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE DIVER FALLS 
NEARLY A FOOT

N O  A D D I T I O N A L  B R E A K S  IN M IS  
I8 S IP P I  L E V E E S  R E P O R T E D  

S I N C E  Y E S T E R D A Y .

THE WORK OF RESCUE

Hundred Talesmen In Addition to 
Regular List Aw aiting  Exam ina

tion.

.'<|MM'liil to The Tliuea.
Fort Worth. 'I'exas, April 8.—The 

seleetion of a jury for the trial of 
Kev. J. Frank .Norris on an indict
ment thargliig perjury, was started 
this morning In Judge BImmon’s 
court. ,Nc Jurymen bad been se- 
letted up to a late hour this after- 
nooti, it la expected that all the 
week will be required to fill the 
Jury.

The special venire of 100 talesmen 
summoned Saturday and Sunday was 
present this morning.

The special venire mentioned will 
be In addition to the list which had 
been already sumoned to aerve for 
the oomiiig week, and It Is not ex 
pected the entire number will be loo 
large

Judge Tom Simmons, who, on mo
tion of counsel for the defense, or 
dered that the si)eclal venire he se
lected l)y the wheel method, per
sonally siqiervlsed the drawing of 
the names from the Jury wheel, and 
the sheriff was immediately given 
the list, with Instructions to serve 
the processes as soon as possible.

As is usual when the names are 
drawn from the wheel, .men were se
cured In all iiarts of the county, and 
it required some rajild work to aiim- 
mon them all, but je|>ortt from the 
sheriff’s office Sunday afternoon were 
that practically all the men whose 
names had been drawn had been com- 
niunlcatetl with, six or seven depu
ties having been engaged In the 
work.

None of the counsel questioned had 
anything new to give opt for pub
lication, and the estimates for the 
length of time the trial will laat were 
from two to six weeks, while the 
consensus of opinion as to the time 
that would be required for the se
lection of the Jury was "two or three 
days." This estimate is conetdered 
low hy njjmbera who have attended 
the trial.

Before even a larger crowd than 
haa filled the Byers Opera House at 
the evening services recently. Rev. J. 
Frank Norris preached on the saving 
power and efficacy of t̂he aacriflee of

(OoaUnMd on png* «o v )

Many LIvss Believed to Have Been
Loet In Phlllipa County, Arkansas  

and Elsewhere.

My Aviuiclnlril press.
Memphis. Tenn., Ajirll 8.— .No more 

breaks In the levees In this scHtloii 
occurred her** last night and this 
morning and the river here had gone 
down seven lenths of a fool.

i'nverlfl*Hl rumors of losses of life 
In Uie Mo*loc seillon of Arkansas 
wlilch went under water yesterday 
have reache*! here. Three steamer 
loads of refugees from that s*>* Hon 
arrived here this morning. Th*'y 
were sure there had been fatalities 
In I ’billljis county, Arkansas. Some 
of these refugeet were almost Duketl 
when they reached the river boats. 
The si earner, Kate Adams took hun
dreds off of house tops, out of trees, 
and off of rafts. A woman on a flost 
Ing house toji refused to lie rescued 
unless her dead lialie he taken with 
her. Tile captain sent a soaji Ixix 
for the Infant which she brought here 
and hurled this morning One negro 
In Arkansas county refused to he 
saved unless his "ole mule" be res
cued bIhii. The steamer therefor** 
brought the mule to Mem|ihls on a 
raft tied behind.

South of Helena hundreds had al
most given ii|> hoj«' when the relief 
train saved them. All cari>enters of 
Forest ( ’Hy, Ark., are making boats 
to I’eacue the maroon***! east of Heth 
.New Madrid, Mo., although sul>merg 
ed several feet nevertheless held a 
jirnhlhltlon ple*'tion In boats Batur*lay 
and the drys won.

A summary of the slliialion last 
niglit as ((intained in the morning jia 
jiers follows;

3'hlrty. thoiiHand peoj>le homeless, 
2,000 square miles of country inun
dated, thirty ptsiple drown*><l and a 
financial loss of »1U.OOU.000 constitute 
the result of a two weeks’ flood lit 
the Mississippi Valley.

These figures were arrived at Run- 
day night hy Government engineers 
and officials of Slate I.evee Hoards 
engaged In battling the ravaging 
sweep of the MlsBlaaippI River from 
l>o1nts in Illinois to tbreatene*! places 
in .Missouri and Arkansas.

Hundreds of people still are men
aced, by the tremendous tld*> of the 
river at jKtlnts in Igjwer Missouri. 
.Northwest Tennessee and Arkansas. 
They are marooned In housetops, in 
trees and on anchored rafts, directly 
in the sweep of the rampaging river. 
Conservative Judgment at Memphis is 
exjiressed in the belief that the gr*-at 
majority of these flood prisoners will 
bo rescu«*d. Many of the nienac***! 
were atimulated to the purjmse of re
maining near their hom«*a by concern 
for property of minor value. Re8* u- 
itig squads at many points have Ixxen 
compelled to fight to take negroes 
from danger grounds because they 
Insisted ujion staying on their flood
ed property to guard mulea and 
milch cows.

The most dangerous point In the 
flood situation Sunday was at Gold
en Ijike, the Arkansas levee guard
ing the pressure of the Mlsslsslpid. 
Had this embankment been breached. 
It would have added to the tide al
ready sweeping through the coiinllt's 
of Northwest Arkansas. At 9 o'clock 
Sunday night the Golden I-evee held.^ 
and HS It (continued to baffle the 
swirl of the Good danger *ln the 
southern part of the valley lncr**as- 
ed. As long as the flood remains In 
the l*»vees north the strain on the 
southern embankments Increases. 
Hourly the danger xpoe works south
ward.

In the upper reaches of the Ohio 
and Mississippi the river practically 
Is at a Blandstill. This means that 
the Good’s crest is now exerted on 
the dikes from the Missouri line 
southward.

(ContlniMd <n FIt*.)

ArrBiigi'lii*'iits for thi* liringing of 
two more f.i* lories to Wii-hita Falls 
uro being romjilfled loilay and reje 
rest-nlativ es of lioth the window 
glass and l>olil*> gl.iss factories are 
In th<* city. TIiIh hII*‘IUis)|i the sites 
will h** K*'l*s't*'d umt otlier delulls 
given nll*'iition.

T. ,S (t itear of St. I,*iuls. represent- 
lug the hollU’ fai lory for which the 
lionos was raised last w**ck, reached 
Wl('lilia Falls yesterday momliig and 
has h*-en In eotifi n'iice with local 
jiarties this moriiiiig. This afternoon 
the contract will he slgn*HÍ and Mr. 
<)’ll*‘itr has agre<sl to jmt iiji »2600 as 
a guarantee of guial faith He was un
able to stale ho*v sism the plant 
wimid b<> start***! here, hut said that 
there would li<> no delay

Andrew Hudson of Chaniile, Kan
sas. one of the owners of the window 
glass factorjr which is lit be niov**U 
hi're. reaeln-d Wlchlla Falls this af- 
t*Tiiooii to give attention to several 
matlem In coiinectloii with the mov
ing of Ills plant.

This Hflernon Isitti **f the visitors 
w<*r** taki'ii (lilt for a hsik at the 
site of the new ' fa* lorleiw The hs a- 
Hon Is to he near the aillo factory 
and the two new concerns will lie 
|>tnceil sld** hy siile.

A charter has lu'eii granted Iha 
Man* bester Corporation of Manchisi- 
l*'r. Harris coiinly, with a capital 
sto* k *if »200.000. The purjxtse of 
the cor|s>ralion Is to erei't and repair 
liolldings, loan money and sell rt*al 
calai*-.,

Cotton Up Quarter of a Cent.
Hr ANxoctitiiHl I’ri'Mii

New Orleans, A|>rll 8 —Colton roso 
a qaarler of a cent a |*oiind on ac
count of tin* Mlsslssljipl flcMidg tislay.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
WILL BE CURTAILED

T ra in s  On W . F. 41 N. W. A rriv ing  
and Leaving Here in Daytime  

W ill Be Oiicontinued.

Beginning April 15, only one (rain 
each way will he ojtersled over the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern, by 
the terms of an order Just issued. Th«v 
train l<“Hvlng here In llie aftermsm 
will III' taken off and imly that leav
ing at 4 .30 In the niornlng will remain. 
3'lils train will go straight through to 
W<>lllngt*in and doulilo liaek at uofe, 
ren* liliig here at II 30 ji m.

Norlli of Altos anutliiT train will ho 
pi'll on to serv«* the jsiliitH belw*s'ii Al
ius and the iiorlherii lerminus. This 
train will make eonniH-tion at Altos 
with Hie traliiH to and from Wichita 
Falls

"1'he cliaiige Is only temporary," 
said C F. Foiitaiiie. g*'neral freight . 
and jiHSsengiT uginit. "nnd we exp***'|' 
to resume ihi* other service Just as 
KiKiti as linslness Justifies It."

B A N K  S A F E  B L O W N
A T  B E N  F R A H K L I N ,

I ’arls. Texas. April ft.— Robbers 
blew the vault and safe of the hank 
at Ben Franklin early this morning 
and got alsnit »300 In silver money, 
the ciirreiii y tieiiig In a cximjiartment 
of the saf*' that they could not ojien. 
('Itizeiis heard the first rejiort of tho 
hlsstlng. which was done with nitro- 
glicerin at 2.10 o'clo* k and four oth
ers followed at Intervals, the last 
being after 3 o'clo* k After every
thing had quleteil down s*ime persons 
itivesligated and found that crowbars 
had been taken from a blacksmith 
shop to ojien the hnilding and that the 
Santa Fe HHilhonse was broken oj>en 
anil a hamh ar was taken out. Furth
er searih sh*)w*-d that the car had 
been run north a mile or more and at 
this jKiint several siu.vll rolls of mon
ey in coin wrBjijiers *»ere found. The 
theory is that one of the men left 
the handiar at this point and carrjed 
the money, the other returning to 
Ih'n Franklin and leaving the hand- 
car near the dejHit.

When tho I ’exan gonthl*ounil reach- 
*h1 Ben Franklin alsvut 6 o’cUxk It 
was flagged for the purjHVse of 
searehing to see if the men had 
Imardeil It up the road. Wh*'n it 
stopjied three men cllmt)*»d o»it of a 
box car on a sidetrack and sHorapt- 
ed to board the Texan. They were 
arreste*! ami taken to Cooper, though 
none of the bank money was found 
on them. They are held for further 
Investigation.

The vault and safe were both bad
ly shaiter*»d by the exjilosion. piece« 
of the vault door being blown across 
the street.

^hoes worn by the tramp* fit 
tracks found about the hank. Offi
cers say they have ilther circumstan
tial evidence against the men. No 
money was found In jKissession of 
the prisoners. They deny they are 
guilty.

The San Antonl<i Chamber of Cobi- 
Kierco has Just flnished one ■
most successful menxhershlp egm* 
palgna In thè history of thgt orgaii- 
Ixatlon. The meinbership wa* !»• 
cr**as<*<l to 2,0(10 and over »75,000 wae 
secured fo rthe use Of (he orgatUiA- 
tion.

Cattle deals segregating »100,009 
were recently cloeed at R1 Paao.
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W. L  DOUGLM
S H O E S  F O R  M E N

WOMEN ARE

M EN
are HARDER
TO CHANGE 

FA O N E STORE TO
ANOTHER STORE THAN

Tliey don’t like Bho[>|>lnK 'round, for 
one llilnu. Once llify not the no
tion that Homo doiilor U Hufe an to 
niaK rlal and Ktylo, tln-y Htlck! All 
tl|<> more reason for pattliiK our- 
Bclvee on the hack heratme of the 
ptKtd—and srowinR—line of men's 
trade THE GLOBE won 'with the 
\V. I,. DoiiRlaa Bhoea.

Prom B(>ason to Heason we have 
earefiilty Rludled the tuBtes of men, 
and »euBon after Heason we have 
Riven the atyles that careful dress
ers approve, until it has come to be 
that men who know shoe niceties 
depend on THE GLOBE for their 
footwear. This store speclallzt>s In 
men's styles. All the new shapes 
— usual BwnytRer and conservative. 
— .Ml dressy. )

Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers

You Want The Best?
f

Beachnut Peanut
I* /

Butter is
Of Surpassing Excellence 

in Point Both ol Purity 

and Quality. Nothing Bet

ter Produced. ORDER A 

T R IA L  P A C K A G E  

FROM

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
THe SANiTARY STORK

Your Satisfaction—Our Aim

City National Bank
Capital, Sorplus and Profit. $375,000.00

7 NAVAL POWERS
SPEND S56, 000,00 HOUSINC PROBLEM
SECRtTARY OF NAVY M YCR. 

SUBMITS FIQURC8 TO CON
GRESS SHOWING WHAT 

OTHERS ARE DOING. ,

ENGUNO SPENDS MOST
That Country Will Pour $216,000,00c 

Into Us Fleet This Yesr—Ger
many Is Second. i

Washington, April S.—How success 
fully Uncle Hani “ keeps tab" on hIs re 
Tula' war plans—and without the for 
elKii “spy'’ system— has been dlscolse( 
to Congress by Secretary of the Navj 
.Meyer.

Secretary Meyer saya the sove. 
great naval powers of the world, Oxea 
llrltuln, Germany, Prance, Japan, Ru$ 
bIu, Italy and Austria are spendin 
pD'iU.Uun.uiiu on their naval eatabllsl. 
incuts, fur the fiscal year ending Jun 
ill next, while this government is quil 
bllng over expenditure of |12,U00,00 
for .two new battleships.

Kvery cent the seven rival power 
are pouring Into naval preparation an 
milllnns planned for next year hav 
been reported to Cpngrees by Seen 
lary .Mi'j er. The report! indicate he 
(.'Uibely the diplomatic repreaenlatlve 
of fills country are watching ever 
move of the great world powera towar 
naval aggrandizement.

Twenty-five battleships of the Ur; 
ext modern types, sixty-nine torped 
boats and destroyers, and thirty-thrr 
Bubmarines are now under conslru- 
tion by the foreign countries. Secret: 
ry Meyer reports.

How Sveak the United States appeal 
In the list of naval powers Is reportr 
In the following statistics of the toi 
nage of all sea-flghtlng machines 
all vessels now under conitructio 
were completed: /

Nations— /  , - Tonnage
Great Britain ^ ................ 2.324 r
Germany ..............................  l.hs;

741 • 
fi!K) j 
471 V 
31'2.’ 
2eiT 4

Banking your money regularly meaua that you are prepared lor 
stekneBa or calamity; that you can buy a home;-Uiat yun can edu
cate your children; that you can have a’ business of your oa-n—It 
means INDEPBNDENCK. Open an account today and let OUJi Bank 
be YOUR Bank.

United States ................
France ....... I ...................
Japan ..............................
Russia ............................
Italy .................................
Austria ..............................

In connection with th.^ naval |:i 
grams of the foreign natIon| 3« >' 
closed to Congress, Seeretkr.v M ■. 
said:

"An examination of the ahlp-bulMii 
programs of the principal navnl inn 
era shows that great activity in vva 
ship construction Is everywhere man 
fast at the present time. The manne 
In which the all-blg-gun battleship nov 
finds universal acceptance In partlcu 
larly, illustrated. This Is now the onl< 
type of battleship constructed.

“ A new type of 'battle cruiser,’ heat 
lly armored. Is now being constructe* 
by Great Britain, Germany, Russia an< 
fapan. Italy and Austria are the onl.< 
naval power, now building torpedi 
boats"

Secretary Meyer says Great Britalt 
has followed the building plan of thi 
government In construction of Its new 
“St ocean bull-dog, the Orion—a typ> 
nf Dreadnought, which la armed will 
1.5-Inch guns and Is the first forelgt 
battleship to have all turrets place« 
In the center line of the ship, like th< 
American type.

Naval “aides'’ to the American legs 
ions abroad are said to have collecte« 

'he Information regarding the nava 
using spips. It is stoutly contended a 
using spies, t Is stoutly contended a 
I he Navy Department that all of It 
information waa obtained In a manne 
beyond even polite diplomatic crit' 
clam.

How complete la the work of th< 
Untted States emissaries abroad 1 
shown In the report upon the navs 
urogram of Great Britain. This re 
port sAys that Johnny Bull Is spendin' 
5216,000,000 upon his naval establish 
ment this year. Great Britain la r« 
ported to be building five large ar 
«nored ships, three protected crulser-  ̂
yne armored crutaer, twenty lorped 
l)oat di^troyera, and six lubmarin«« 
That country alto proposes an inertes 
of 3000 men to Its already mammot' 
navy. I.jiBt year. Secretary Meye 
says. England completed Gve all-big 
gun battleships and two armored crulf 
era.

The following la how other nave 
Towers, Secretary Meyer reports, ar 
«pending money thla I year on thri 
fleets:

Germany 4107,000.000; Prance »72 
oiin.OOO; Japan I43.000.000; Russi 
».■¡9.000,000; Italy »3S.000,000; Austrl 
|25,OO0.0OO.

Budgets from the continental ser 
Nghters next year. It is said, In vdv 
the following outlay: Germany $111
000.000; Prance $K8,000,000; Japa' 
|26,000.0i0; Italy $42,000,000, and Aof 
(ria . 28,000,000 Great Britain an- 
Rtisaia plan especially large Increase' 
for 1913, It Is reported.

All the foreigners are endeavoring 
Secretary Beyer says, to Increase thel 
fleets of small crafL especially sub 
marinea and tor$>edoe boat deatroyart 
Italy alone la building thirteen' tub 
narines, and Great Britain, Itwata am 
Austria alx each.

RERUN FACES
400,000 of ' C l^ a  Population Art 

Crowded Inta One Room Ow^M- 
Ings. I

MUNICIPAL BE TENEMENTS

Mr. E. P. Sgrenson of thè banking 
vrn  of S. M. Swenson A Bona of New 
York Is preparine to make ezteaslve 
lirprovementa In thè new town e* 
Preeiiort at thè mouth of thè Brasoe 
It l i  clalnied that thè largest aulpbur 
depcsit in thè worid Is located at 
Ibis place and arraggamenta ara..4Hi 
ing made lo begln tbe ahCbinent of 
■iilphur by Juty Is t

It la Probable City Diet Will Bo Asked 
tq Appropriato 1,000,000 fer that 

Purpose.

( By Karl H. ,rpn Wlcgand, Berlin cor
respondent of the United Prcas. 

Burilo, April 6.— With 600,000 of the 
two million and a half population of 
the Kalser'a capital crowded Into one 
room dwellinga at the rate of from 
rive to ten persons to u room, the au
thorities of Berlin are seriously cou 
corued with the problem that confronts 
them. Uspid as has been the building 
In Berliu It has nut kept .pace with 
the growth of the city and the oree 
tlon of new houses has been almost 
entirely confined to the better rest 
dence sections of W««st Berlin.

Berlin Is known the world over sf 
the one large city without tenements 
It Is Indisputably the moat modern 
and u^ to date city of Europe. V lil 
tors readily concede that the artistic 
axterlors of the blm-ks and blocks o 
Mats with their large Inner courts, ant 
;ho cleanliness of the streets, have no 
been exaggerated. Sociologists holt 
jp  Berlin as a mcxlel, perticularly Ir. 
America.

.And so It is. Probably In no otho 
city arc the streets literally “ scrub 
'»ed" dally. Electrically propelled wa 
er wagons with rotary thin wlr* 

brushca pesa over the etreeta. Th« 
treot.« ;:ro flooded with the water 
Timcdiately behind come- the sllf 
irush“ '  thoroughly scrubbing the ma 
.-idani. follow ing the combined wate: 
inJ scrub w'agona, come men with lent 
«and scrapers lined with rubber simi 
lar lo those used by window cleaners 
h"' e llicy pusb along before them, re 
livi.ig whatever water and dirt ma.'

• V left by the big rotary brush 
. ' ’.'iien they get through the streeti 
“ .TH clean ad a fine parlor I 
ir.il armies of men are employed in 

ii 'iiig the trees and flowers which 
':ir- almost every street, and In ih« 
.TTks.
Hut thla la' ao called "Ned Bc*rlln,’ 
is the Berlin ol the very progreeslv« 

municipal administration under the 
resent emperor. It Is the Berlin that 
■ a visitare, tourists and soclologlstr 
~e and pmiac. There Is another Bor 

in which Comparatively few tourists 
IsU and of which many Boclologists 
lo not know.

Across the rlv^O n the East and tbe 
«orth la "Old HkUn"—the Berlin ol 
redertek the Qtrai. There tbe Her 

lu autborltlsn bi.|.e tbe same social 
gical problenm thpt confront the au 
Ituritiea of other cities.
There are sornó 8,000 to lo.oo'i emp 

v flats, rartging from 3 to 9 rooms. It 
New Berlin.” In old Berlin'as high 
s 13 persons have been found living 
n one room. The const nict ion ol 
lodern flat bulidlags bus been cou 
Ined to the new town and they have 
eeti pot up for dividends. Fairly mpd 
rate as the réntala ranging from I'JO 
0 $60 for 3 lo 6 room ateam-hcTle«* 
iats might be considered by .'.meri 
3DS, no German workman, street cat 
r railroad employee, earning but 
r $36 a month, can pay such rents. 
Accompanied bv a physician, I nutde 
short lour of inveatigulion on the 

iortb Side. It was noon but no oni 
-ould suspect It In tBe dim light i 
be basoment room into which we stc¡ 
ed. On a very tolled bed of ragf 
'as a woman and bar, young haby 
he rooms were kitchen, dining room 
ieeping room and Pving room all li 
ne. The family eonalated of the bur 
and, wife, four children, the oldes 
iri being 16. At night they bivlde«' 
he one room with two young working 
len, to whom they rented sleeplnt 
Tsce on the floor
On another Rircet we came to ; 

'ace in the second court hack of oil 
•>om room and tiny kitchen. The- 
ere occupied by a man and wife an>

eight children. There were three 
beds for the ten. There waa no heat 
The two windows and the door were 

^e'pt cloeed against the cold. .Moist

NRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

;hfes the Real Facts In Refiard te 
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark.—" I  s u ffe ^  a com- 

lete break down In btialtu, some Umt 
go.** writes Mrs. A. IfcGlll. from thli 
lace. ‘T was very weak and could 
ot do nay work. 1 tried different 
'3m^les, but they did ms no good. 
One dsy, I got s boUls of Carthil. It 

Id ms so much good. I  was surprised, 
ad took some more.
Before I took Cardat. I kad hoadache 

bd backache, and eomctlmcs I would 
ry for hours. Now I am over all ihaL 
hd can do all kfadi^of housework. 1 
>lnk It U the greatest medicine oc 
srth." ^
.In the psst fifty ycar& thousands of 

idles bars written, llk f Mrs. McOllI 
1 tell of the benefit deceived from 
'ardol. I
Bneh tastlmoqy, from dbmest women 
arsty fiidtcatea the great value of this
amie remedy, for dtiMses pscultsr tc 
romsn. Are you a isirerer? TesT
Osrdiri H tbe Sicdlstns you need. 
We Hink you to try I t

R. RYiSiSr.* I »Jli-V* V<bisrv Dee«..OMfia. 
lAMSktiW Ca. ri>«l TS?*'- *w tlNWsI'nea H tSk-tns Co.. Thai atwtwa T*“s.. la 
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Nature, Airayed 
In Her Brightest 
Garb, Finds a 
Parallel in Every

* -B

Section o f the 
Store
There’s a bright crisp, newness about the stock 
Yery plesHing to pruspectlve buyers. Couple this 
with tbe extreme moderation of our prices aud 
you will have u two-fold incentive. Qur Increased 
patronage is proof conclusive that you are quick 
to see these tilings. Our staple dry goods de
partment Is heavily loaded with merchandise, tho 
best, and as usual, most items underpriced. Our 
Dress Good st-otion is a faithful reflection of the 
fashion of the hour. A matchless dIkplaV of fash
ions latest fancies, a showing that for Stylo, ex
clusiveness nndi nttmcllvoness stands absolutely 
in a class to itself, ftnd wo are sure that you will 
agree with us when you seo the new footwear that 
this showing is by far the prettiest ever seen any
where. Investigate this department. In our I.a- 
dloB Iteady-to-Wear sectjion stylo .tendencies are 
ctsorly soundiql In the modela of dresses and 
skirts. Beanfiful new rreatlons. iinnsnaHy stlmct- 
Ive. fully worthy. And In the main, these fashion
able garments are prleed the Bennington wgv— 
less than el«ewhero. YoO; are Invited to Investi
gate this matehlMS exhibit. ,

MEN’S SUITS. We know there Isn’t any better 
clothes made than ours.. Wo know tho stylos, the 
construction, the fabrics and the coloring .-tre 
right, Merit, pure and simple, Is the magic that 
has gaineil for this department first place. M erit.. 
gained, by years of experience and ability, cour 
age and arllslle. Judgment to choope only clothes 
of sterling worth, style up-tathe-mlnute. and price 
making the lowest. We 'want jK.u come. Al
ways a warm we||come is yours.

See nig A'l in this paper elsewhere for special 
sale Monady.

Pennington’s

jre ran down the walls. These two 
places were typical *of a dozen that 
were visited. The death rate, I was 
nformed, la very high from these sec- 
tpns of the city. BrivSey ami morality 
s iinpoBBt.ble under such conditions.

^  proposition will be laid before 
the Diet to approprlale at least one 
'nllllon dollars for “ small dwellings." 
(o be rented at a rate ^Fhin reach of
'he workingman.

TUCK tSUNO MAY BUILD 
IN WESTERN DKLAHDMA

---- -—  L-J
The Grandfteld.’ Oklahoma Enter- 

rise publishes tbe following:
A letter 'from A.-C/iGnice of Okla- 

loma City to his brother, I.«iwrenre 
iruce of Ardmore, states that on 
hursday of last week tho directors 
f the Rock -Island iWlIway company 
net in .New York city and decided that 
he Rock Bland extension would be 
lullt from Ardmore to Waurika. The 
etter was u’riften advising Mr. Cruce 
o take off tbe market property be- 
inging to A. C. Cruce. ’ ^
Tbe Rock Island holds a ftxlcral 

barter calling' for thla ektenalon which 
vaa granted them before statehood 
ind in an opinion rimdered by the law 
irm of Stuart, Cruce & Gilbert, the 
hate legislature cannot forfeit this 
-hartar grlnnled by tho federal gov 
>rnment The road has been survey 
" I  nearly all tbe entire distance and 
he right-of-way aegregrated from al- 
otment

Whether the Frisco will be interest- 
-d in the extension-Is not known, bnt 
' is believed that the Frtaco will ac 
•ulre the right to use the road in or 

tfer to obtain a connection..-srltb Law- 
on by way of Waurika.

Thé -ISwns of Tishimingo, Manns- 
llle and Ardmore are all interested 

in securing the division point o| tbe 
road which of necessity will be ee- 
abllsh«3d at one o f these places.
This probably ^eana that somMhlng 

oon will be donoMn regard to the 
'hattanoogs extension. As is the 
-ase between Ardmore apd Waurika, 
he Rock Island has a right o(..yraj 
egrmgated to Red river and-running 
Mrectly through the town of Grand- 
leld. The right of way was granted 
•y the government, and tbe officlala 
tated last year that they will use tills 

■«ute when the extbbaloo is nuUi«. 
Therefore the poseibtfity of thé Rock 
stand extension ' falling to atrike 

'JrandReld Is very remote.

a* ■r- ¿as W

Every Dollar
Sent away for life Inaurane^ that can be purchased In 'Wichita 
Falls is coniribnted to the building up ot another city, and a 
corresponding discouragement toward the development of your 
homo city aud its insUtutiona

It is Certainly a Convenience
To have a life insurance company in Wichita Falls, owned and 
offlomrod by Home people, with whom you can place your io- 
surance and be absolutely aafe and fully protected, and at the 
same time build up and develop your oirn home city. WHYT 
Because your money remains atJiome, is loaned and Invested 
In this territory, and In the ordinary channels of bualneaa, drifU 
bark to you. _

Thinking People
w ill not be inclined to any courae tending to stifle the ¿rowtÍi 
c.t their borne city and State.

Wichita Southern Life Insuriince CompanY
HOME Of’FlCH

If some cooks ̂ iBDd la heaven they 
raid fo find thatwin be awfully annoy 

bey can’t leave. * ' *■
/ tf a man Isn’t sufficiently original 
to manufacture his own Ilea he should 
stick to tha 'thitk.

Kcmn A Kell Bldg. Wichita Falla, Texas

«' ■ «

%
I

What $10.00 Invested m The PoweJl Oii 6f Devel
opment Company 'May Do for You .

600 barret wetl, oil at 60 cents per barrel, the present price, would 
be 8360.00 per day. 8360.00 times 885 would be 8131,fioo per year.
87 acrea of land cut up Into lota of 600 square feet wll make 6188 
lota, divide this Into 4131,400 and you will find that each share IS _ 
wortK 82» 00 per year, or Is worth on the mdrket at 10 per cent, par 
value, 8210.00, but figure that we put down 40 walls, then You can 
get the reault by multfplylngthls by the above.
I f you have any properties for Male o f trade, list them with us and > 
we will find you a buyer.

f o r ' mformdiioh address us 
J. L. Powell Land fif OU Co.—Phone 710

First State Bank & Trust (Company Building ,
V  ~ Wichita Falls, Texas

, ' ''■ -4- - ■ . _ • I niM_ ——̂ -----  ̂: • •__ ___ _

Rohateh’s Mineral, Water, 
la highly racomkiended by physloiaiis 
sod ^ tr o n s ^ h o  bars tested Its mecx 
Its, foT'̂ - ladlgssHon, catarrh of the- 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stipulates the eecretion 
Of tbe ptonladh, increases dtgesUoo 
and favors a mors complete sbeorp- 
tion -«8 the food and prevants the ao- 
tton o f germs that casse typhoid and 
othar^ Infections diseases.

This water can be purchased at t i s f  
wells or delivered In Jugs ¡or cases.
: This well Is located one mite sooth 
of Alamo school building la Floral 
Haights, two.deliverisa dally monilDg 
and aftemooii, O. J. Roiialch. Own- 
cr. Bbona 1601—1 Idng— t ’̂ siiorts.

-4 ’

When a bachelor.Is laadad ‘ky- •  
leap year girl, he can Imagina* about 
how a fish out of water feels.

V
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WICHITA TIMM, WICIUTA VAM>C>-T«KA«i AMUL Itit. /
' i i

M O C  t l i l l t c  ^

• f R. E. Hnff, F . M. Gat«*. J. D. Avi*, W . M. McGr*sor 
Eivtidtfnt V ic «^ «* id e n t  Vic*-Pn*ident Çashier

First National Bank
Wichita Fallŝ  T̂ exaä

« ^

W e Invite You
to open an account with thi* bank 
and we will help you ear*.

The amount of your first deposit 
need not be large— we accept aunis 
In any amount and treat all our pat
rons alike.

It you have transacted no busines* 
with us heretofore we should be 
pleased to have you drop in—get ac
quainted—feel at home.

You and your business are always 
welcome here. 'T

0
Capita], Surplus and Profits 

$215.000.00^

ñ rst State Bank &  Trust Company
..............GUARANTY FUND B A N K .........

CapitiJ---------------- $75,000.0C *
S tilu s  and ProBU $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. ,

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J. pT r b ED, Vice Pre*.
J. T. MONTOOMERT, Vice Pres T. C. THATCHER. Caab. 

R. HYATT, AssisUnt Cashier '

T . W. ROBERTS
w . J. b u l ia k :k  
JOSEPH HUNO

R. H. 8UTER 
C. W. BEAN 
J. A. FOOBllEE 

H. Q. KARRKNBROCK

I

» .

YOUR SELECTION....
'  OF A GOOD BANK '

is Impertant,—not Only for the present, but also for l h e * q ^  to 
come.

The tight Dank connection »rill be a material help to your every
day busiii.>M.

This Bulk ha* a svoceaaful record o f Safe, oonservattva banking 
tm n  the date o f He orgaalMtlon.

• I. I . ✓  '
/  WE INVITE YOUR BU81NEBB

/______■ ____________________________

tiO W r READ THIS......
There la nothing to I t  we are better equipped For:— Moving 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
all kinds o f moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any eoe else la th e .^ ty ”  or ‘Vcounty."

Ch a r o e s ' r e a s u m a b l b . ---------------------

MoFaH Transfer and Storage Company

TELEP H O N ES 444
OfOce Hours 1912-to-l»13

AND

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
In new qnartera. next to our old bam. Since the Are 

our stock of vehiclea and are prepared to ' i 
waata.

riRST g l a s s  UVERT RIOS. 
AÜTOMOBÍLE 8KRV1CS CAR. 

OOOO SERVICE ALL THRj^TnO.

kave re- 
I ear* of

WILEY BROS., Ooraer (Milo mad BOtk. 
Piume n

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
and Courteous Treatment

Phone

T . ' B .  A R C H E R
. V AUTO QARAOE

Rcpnr Work Lowest Prices 
~ and FuTIjr Gharanteed

CaVs Called for and Delivered— C AR S PO R RENT

PhOnee................................ ..............103S
Open Day and N igh ts  Wall Street—Rear o f Sittpeon’s •Drugstore t .

i «

REAL ESTATE and INÌiURA|ICC AGENTS

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
< Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

TH E MEW CO M PANY

■t»0

Anderson & Patterson

IADS TOOK FIRST 
FROM DURANT

LOCALS ^SHOW OLD TIME TEN
DENCY TO POLL THE APPLE

w h e n , n e e d f u l

FINAL SCORE STOOD 9 TO 5
Both Team* Play In Good Form O*- 

•plU Lack of Practice and 
Chilly T*mp«ratur*

The Led* took Hetty/tlreen'e Edu
cator* from Durant eafely Into camp 
yeaterday^ afternoon, winning by a 
Bcore of 9 to &. The going was ea»y 
enough after the flrat. two Innlngfl 
iind the crowd of 300 fan* soon fdrgut 
to ihlver In the cold breexe, in watch
ing the [..ad* bit their *trtde. The 
first two inning* were unple*8aut 
oneu.v but they soon becente only a 
ineinory.

There was a cool breexe blowing 
yesterday and those of the specta
tors who did not have their Easter 
raiment reinforced with overcoat* 
bad an uncomfortable time of It. And 
when the visitors itarted thing* hy 
four run* In the first two innln '  
got noticeably cooler, believe

Wichita Fall* hasn't a thing j  
ashamed of in yesterday'* ~ gi 
There were some bonebead pla;
1* true, but the showing was more

than claasy for tbie first gam*, of the 
season. Th*re' was (b* old time t*n- 
d*Bcy to pole the apple when poling 
the apple s**med needful to The ea- 
Igencies of the situation, or words to 
that effscL —

Durant seems to bars a thing or 
two, also. The Infield stations are 
well flllod and the principal weakness 
seems to b* In the batting. Incidental
ly the pitchers didn't seem to have 
much yesterday, but It was a cold 
day and look who thay were, up 
against.

Each side u*c<l Three pitchers. 
Jones, Mullan and Myers wars tried 
by the locals and Vlullen made prob
ably the beat abowing, only one man 
gctling to firat in his thee* innings. 
Myers also refused to allow tny hits, 
but Issued a pass or two. Jones, t îe 
ex-Texas Isegusr who started for 
the Imds gave considerable promise. 
He, is counted uiMin as a valuable 
addition to the staff this year.

Another Jones started for DtiraRt 
and got along swimmingly uatllrthe 
third Inning, when the basts began- 
to fill up. Hetty derricked him and 
put in Oierhart, who Tasted for about 
two innings. Then the redoubtable 
Hetty want into the liox himself and 
tt certainly looked natural to see him 
there. lAwrance «a s  so glad to see 
him that be slapped one in the direc
tion of Floral Heights for a home run 
and this was not the only token of 
love and esteem that was manifested 
toward Grpen.

Of Wichita’s new players, Carey 
at first base seemed to be the goods. 
This Is bis first, season In league bell 
but he U>ok nearly everything that 
came h)4 way. Tbi' entire team was 
II» S-s 1 fuiui, .rohidUerliig the eflrll 
Vieis of the tseason. 'There were

More Economical than 
the Cheap and Big Can I ^ d  

and MUCH BETTER

W H Y?

Because Calumet Bakinjj Powder is more 
certain in its results—the baking is always 
lighter, more delicious and more evenly 
raised. You nev'er «ha*’c a spoiled batch of 
baking by its use. It  requires less— hence 
goes further. , ‘--r

C A L U M E T
BAKING POWDER

IS the “ foil vkl ue”  baking powder— 
the highest quality baking |iowdL-r at 
S medium price. And we guarantee 
that it will give you more real satis
faction than any baking powder you 
have ever used—ask your grocer.

Fra* — large handtocio receipt 
'book, illustrated in Volort. Send 4c 
and slip found in pound can.

Csi w s» Recaivad Hjgksst Award— .
WatM’s Pera Foed Cap«

SHORT MEDICAL TALKS
■ n .  n. p. D iM ii i ,  a .  o.

LECTURE NO. 21, “ C0NSTIP1110N'’
Europeans' think' of ws American* 

as*a natlun of dyspeptics, which ws 
are. They get this Impression be 
cause we are looked upon as a aatloii 
of plenty, and the fact that forsign 
health resorts are ever crowded with 
our tick. From a health point ol 
view we would be better oS If >wt 
had only half as much to sat. Nssrly 
every case of constipation has a his
tory of stomach trouble and ninety 
per cent of stomach disorders are 
caused by overrating.

Women are more predisposed tc 
constipation than men. This is due 
to the sedentary life tbsy lead, and 
distortion of the body by fashion 
When, a woman incases herself In a 
high ' bust and long hip corset* she 
becomes s human nerculator. Every 
organ of the bodjN Is displaced, the 
circulation. Is inhibited, the nerves 
are phiched and cram i^ . No ant- 
shaped voman with a 50 inch bust. 
18 linch watWand tO Inches around 
the hips can live without Indigestion 
and constlpatlomr

Living la a business proposltloa. 
Every thing going In and nothing 
coming out, is as bad as svery thing 
going out and nothing coming In. To 
be healthy you must keep the bowels 
regular. Constipation Is the causa of 
many of our chronic disease*, appendi
citis, piles, backache, headaches, dlx- 
tlness, vertigo, nervousness rheau- 
matism and gout. The Uver 
JHdneys, stomach spleen are-alwa'ys' 
more or less envolved, because each 
organ Is dependent upon the bowels 
to (umlab them with nourisbnient, 
and to aselst in eliminating -waste 
products from Ih e  e y s ts m .D r iig n  
will not cure. CaToinel Is ’ tn^.sover- 
Ign remedy with the medical profes- 
■sloa. Take caldmel array from the 
ayFroge doctor and It would bei' like 
ending the legs off a foot racer. It 
Is a curse to the medical profeesion, 
a curse (o the people, especially ta' 
the South. . N ^ r ly  every ca.se o f so- 
called heart' troubles cemeK, from 
stonacb and bowel dlsorrlers boènuse 
Ike heart musclee. the nerves' that 
control the heert action become

' .  ■ L . ■

thepoisoned with products that 
liowels should have eliminated.

The unsetisfactory reeulti so many 
doctors have In the treatment of con 
Btipetion Is because they are depend 
ent on drugs alone. I question If 
say case was ever cured by drugs. If 
strong drugging cured there would 
be no coastipetlon for the people 
have been “doped” for a . thouairnd 
years. We offer you Instead of strong, 
nasty nostrums, 08TOPATHY, EUEC- 
TRICITV, VIBRA-nON. These'treat
ments act not as IrRtants or polaonr 
to the intestinal tract but stimulate* 
lo the nerves hat taflnenre the ac
tion of th* bowel». Two great nerves, 
the pneumogastrlc and th* splancbic, 
govern the action of the Intestines. 
On* Increases and the other Inhibits 
peristaltic movement. I  will not tell 
you bow we manii'ulate to treat in
activity of the bowels, space will not 
liermit. I am going to tell you bow. 
to treat th* children when they have 
diarrhoea. How to check it without 
opium, bismuth, |p«ragoric, or iiattent 
medicine, or drugs. BaUes—Lay the 
child on Its back, place your hand un
der its bacMt opposite the stomach, 
life up oo that the back of 
the head and heels only touch the 
bed. Now pidee yoer other hand on 
the child's stomach and hold In this 
postUoti two or three tnoments. 
Grown : ups can rhyc.M--~an ordinary 
rase by bending or laying backwards 
over a chair. This treatment stlnq- 
latee the splenchlr nerve and by eo 
doing lahlMts the peristellc aetjon 
of the bowels, and ^he -pretsore upoirf 
th* steinarh Is Inbitetlon to the solar 
¡plexus. Try It.

Antiseptics -are the only drugs 
that ar* of any value in Intestinal
diseases.

You bSM no idea bow much trouble 
romee from censtlpatioB. W * Invite 
you to cali end he axamined end get 
ouy opinion o f  yoiir eoa*. W * ean 
oniy takb fc few more pettents end 
will oniy giva free consuiution for a 
short lime.

DR8. DUNCAN a  DUNCAKc 
•Ofi 1-1 Ith fitrcct. pitone <71,

sane ball* that abould have bees 
handled that got away, but there 
were mighty few atiinis o f this kind 
that were not soon forgiven.

Durent started atrong enough, l^lth 
two ont In the UrsL Davidson Bln- 
gfed nnd scored when Reid craoned 
down for three bases In the dlrsetlon 
of right field. Held btiuscif. scored 
when Wade landed for two base*. 
Morris scored In Wichita's half on a 
walk, a passed ball a hit and an er
ror. Durant rop|>«d two more In the 
second when N. T. Green^ngled and 
went the entire clrculL^hen lAwr- 
ence threw Mitchell’s fiiounddr away, 
Mitchell himself completing the cir
cuit o ntm play. In the seventh 
inning Durant added anotlakr, »with
out a hlL Wade walked, and scoi‘ed 
on a |uis*ed/T)all and an error.

The locaf Bwere three runs behind 
when the third tnning began. Hrowa 
reached first on Vp̂ ade's error, Lawr
ence filed out to rtghL Morris reach
ed first on e fielder's choice, llrown 
being forced . St second. Clark was 
safe -qn Keid's error. At this Junc
ture, HMty beckoned Jones gently to 
tbe boncmî.and 'hem In Olerh.iri. 
Guthrie greeted the newconiei: with 
an Infield llnw ^hat was handled 
badly, MorrU scoHqg on the play. 
Phillips sent a sraakhtag drive to 
light field and HoneycutKd''oPI‘*d It, 
Glark and Guthrie seorinm ^Naylor 
fanned, yetlylng the side.

In tbe.dftb a alngle by Guthrlè^va 
walk by Phillips, a two sacker by- 
Nayl&d' and a single by Csrey netted 
three ’more runs. Ijiwrence pulled off 
his home run stunt In the sixth- and 
Guthrie also made the clrctilt In (hat 
inning. The score:

Durant— AB R H PO A E
Raster, 2b................4 0 0 3 I  0
Honeycutt, rf............4 0 0 2 0 1
Davidson, If..............4 1 1 2 0 U
Held, lb. ........... „ ...4  1 1 8 (I 1
Wade, SB.................... 1 0 I 0 I  1
Gallagher, as............ 1 1 0  1 1 0
N. T. Green, cf..........4 1 1 3  0 1)
Mitchell, c................4 1 «  ii 0 0
Edmonds, 3b. . , ___ 3 0 0 1 2 1
Jones, p.....................1 0 0 ® ® b
Oierhart, p................1 0 0 0 1 0
Green, p. .................1 0 Q 0 0 0

Totals ..................31 5 4 24 fi 4
WIcblU Falls—

l-Awrence, 3b............B 1 1 3 3 2
Morris, cf. .............. 4 2 0 3 1 0
Clark. SB...................5 1 3 1 3 0
Guthrie, If. ------------5 8 2 0 0 0
Pbilllpe, 2b............... 3 1 0 3 3 0
J. Naylor, c.................4 1 2 4 ,2 0
Jones, p.................... 1 0 0 0 4 0
Mullen, p....................2 0 0 0 2 0
Myers, p................... 0 0 0 1 1 0
Carey, lb .................. 4 0 2 14 2 1
Drown, r f.................. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Toula ........._____ 3« 9 9 37 1» 3
The score by Innings:

Durant .....................,.220 000 100—4»
Wichita Falla ......... ..103 032 OOx—9

Summary— Earned runs. Durant 2, 
WirhIU Falla 3. Two base hits, 
Wsde, J. Naylor. Three base hiu. 
Retd. Home run. Lawrence. Base 
on balls off Mullen 1. off Glerhart 2, 
off Green 1, off Myers 2. Struck out 
by Jonsa of Durant 1, by Ulerbart 2, 
by Green 1, by Myers 2. l^ ft  on 
bases, Durant 2, W lchlU Falls 7. 
Double plays Raster to Retd.. Morris 
to Carey. Passed balla Mitchell, J. 
Naylor. First base on errors, Du
rant I. WIchlU-Fall* 3. Hit by pitch
er, Morris (Jones). Innings pitched 
—by Jones of W lchlU Fall* 2. b.v 
Mullen S. by Myers 1. by Jones of 
Durant 2 2-5. hy Glerhart 2, by Green 
3 1-3. Hits apporiloaed—off Jones 
of W lchlU F*n* 4, off Mullen 0. off 
Myers 0, off Jones of Durant 1, off 
Glerhart 8. off Crf-een 9. Tima .of 
game 2 hojir*. Umpires—MuUeo, 
Myers snd OalUgber.

SHE QUIT COFFEE.

And kfueh Qood Cam# From It
It Is hard to believe that soffee 

will put a person In such a condition 
as it did a woman of Apple Creek, 
O. Sne tells her own story.

“ I did not believe coffee caused 
my trouble, and frequently said I lik
ed It ao well I would not quit drink
ing It, even If It took my life, but ! 
was a miserable sufferer from heart 
trouble and nervous proetratlon for 
four years.

"1 was scarcely able to b* around 
at all. Had no energy and did not 
care for anything. Was emaciated 
and bad a eonsunt pain aritind my 
heart until I thought I could ndt en
dure I t  I felt as though I wee liable 
to die any time.

“ Frequently I had nervous cUIlg, 
snd tbs least excitement would drive 
<leep awsy, snd any little nolss would 
upset me terribly. • I was gradually 
getting worse until finally, one day, 
II came over me and I asked myaelt 
what is tbe nse of being tick all the 
time snd buying roedicliie so that I 
could indulge myself In coffee?

-So I thought I would see If I could 
quit drinking coffee, and got some 
Postum to help me quit. I made It 
strictly according to directions and I 
want to tell you that change was tbe 
greatest step In my life. It ws# easy 
to quit coffee because I had tbe Pos
tum which I Ilk* better than 1 liked 
the old coffee, One by^jiae the old 
troubles le ft  until now I am In spjen 
did hesltb, nerves steady, heart all 
right and the pain all gone. Never 
have *ny more nervous chills, don’t 
take any medicine, can do n il' my 
housework and have done a great 
deal tesidea.

"My* slster-ln-Iaw, who visited me 
this summer, had b « ^  an Invalid for 
some time, much as I was. 1 got her 
to quit coffee and drink Postum. She 
gained flvg pounds'* In three .week*, 
and I never saw such a change In 
snyoos's health.”

“There’s a reason.” ’
.. Ever read th* abbve letterf A new 
on* eppesuw from tim* to *lme. They 
are qsnutae, true end full * f hum ^

Perhkp* you are one of tboe* chaps 
who w aeL tite eartn. If *0, what 
would ' f t n  do with tb^ old thiqg^ if 
you had it?

Senator Smith of South Carollpa 
has declared for, Woofirow 'Wilson 
for President

When the sverag« man’s ship 
finally comes In the silent boatman 
Is la charge.

t .

H a m  an d 
B aco n  F o r  

E a s te r

i
I haveYot to ftnd a ha m or bacon tbat can even equal—let 

alone excell—RwIR's Premium. ‘ ♦
Only tho cholri'stmirk 1* us«h1 In iimkinK Premium. Il has to 

pass aeveral very rlgld...uHd -llturuugh liispectlons hefora yuu 
get It.

So you may feel ^ertata wlien eatlng elthor ham or bacon 
o f Premium brand that you are eatlng «he beat tliat can be 
producod.

I have arrange)! a ham and bacon appetite producing window 
which It will pay you to see.

And I have an extra .large supply of Premium meals to fill 
your orders which will b*

' DELIVERED BY AUTOMOBILE.
Ham 21c; sliced 30e; In bulk 12 to 14 lbs. each.

OTHER GOOD THINGS.
Wolchea Now Grape Jutoo Is perfectloii this year.

. Better grapes—better machinery and beltel- methods make 
a better Juice at the same old price 26c pint; BUc quart; 90c 
half gallon^.

JAMS. Curtice Bros., the beat that perfect fruits, pure auger 
and right methods can produce. 1-lb. Una IBv; or tl.CB per dox. 
I ’wach, Illackborry and Strawberry ^

C .  H. H A R D E M A N
THE BIG FROQREaSIVC RO#D STORE.

3 P g «g y m ^ A -  -3.-LX.

Plowshares.um
We are carrying in stock plowiharcfi for gangs, 

aulkiefi, walking plows, ligterg, middle breakera. planters, 
planter bottoms for the following make of plows:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

i

 ̂ W e also have the No. 25 and 32 planter chain, haf- 
rower pairs, McCormick and Deering mower and binder 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, poles, sliafti, etc. The 
price ia right and we are anxious toierve you at all timea.

Maxwell Hardwjire
721 Ohio Avenue ^

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and conservative insti

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you 
can feel “ at home," a bank where the officera and directors 
are at all times looking out for youc interests, and extend 
accommodations consistent with sound banking.
^ *

W e cordially invite you to open an account 
tvith us. W e always take time to talk -Ond 
adtnse with our friends and customers.

The Wichita State^nk
THE QUARAMTY FUND BANK

* •

OFFTCERB AND DI^RECTORS ’ —
Dr. J. M, Bell * .W. R. Ferguaoa, Preeideet

I MT'J. Oerdoer > B. J. Beoa. Vice Preeideet
W. W. U avlllo  W. W. Oardaer, Cashier

L«e ler Job«*, AeaL’CashierT. J, Waggoner

The Haiidy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS, Proprietor

Te Your 
TrouMee to

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning  ̂
Furniture Finishing 

* and Repairing N

Mattreae
Renovating C at. 
tag afxl Packing

-  Professior^cd House Cleawng
Phoiie 544 x-ri Wiohlla Falls, Texas

\'.'
>  «
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PuMlahad Cvary W «*k  Day Aftarnoon 

> (Bxeapt Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning. ,

—By—
r a  TIMBS rCBLiaHINO OOMTAMT
_________ (Priiitara and PutiUahrra)

I’ablUliaO at
Tlaas BolMluf. CarsKr Bavaoth Btraet 

aad 8«>tt ATaaua
OMaari aad Dtiaetarai 

M  Howard, rrasldaot and Om'l Har.
K. K. U a l ...............,..Vlea Hraoldant
U. D Andaraoa '............Harndary
B. D. Doaaall .......... Aaalatant Mapagar
J. A. Kano. Frank Kell, Wllay lilaR. 

T. C. Tbatcliar, W. L. Roban aoB.
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Editorial and Bualneaa O fflco..,'. .167

■abaorlBtlaa Batasi ^
By tba yaar (mall or carrier)........ lo.iw
By tba Month (mall or carrier)....... COc
By tba Weak (maU or carrier)..........Uc
Katared at tba PoatoIBca at WIcblU Falla 

aa aOcoad.claaa mall matter
Howard.

I. D. Donnell...«.
Oanaral Manafar

...... ;.Maaaslna Editor

WIchIU Falla, Texaa, April 8th, 1912.

SOS m o  S O S

The report put out to the effect that 
the Appeal to Renaon, the Socialist 
paper puhllahed at Oirard, Kans., in
tended to auapend publication, is eith
er a pure fake, or was a very cleverly 
gotten up advertislng^hem e by the 
publishers. The story was credited to 
Kansas City and St. Ix>ula papers, srith 
a Oirard, Kans., date line, and purport 
ed to be an Interview in part given out 
by Mr. Warren, the editor. The Times 
published the atory In all good faith, 
but now that the publishers come out 
and denounch It as another attempt on 

' the part of its enemies to cripple It 
and Ita influence, the Times makes 
the correction. The Appeal to Rea 

•son will continue to be published as 
lohg as there.is a demand for such a 
paper, and from all appearances there 
seems to be such a demand. If it Is 
true that the report was pureiy a fake 
and put'out for the purimse of doing 
injury to the publishers of the publics 
tion, the Times Is sorry that It repru 
duced i t

Pr. J. M. Hell has been elected mayor 
of Wichita Kalla by a big majority. Dr 
Bell is by all odds the i^ist Influential 
man In Wichita county and Is a strong 
prohibitionist. W e are glad (o se'' 
good citizenship win in that city. Thf 
signs point very strongly to the rout 
ing-of the saloons In Wichita count) 
very soon.— Meiaphls Herald.

While all the Herald s.vys about Dr 
Bell being a strong and influential 
man, is true (I would be manifestly un 
fa ir for the prohibitionists to claim hit- 
election as mayor aa a pro victory. U< 
was elected pracUcally withou' oppe 
sitlon. The only other candidate betn: 
a Rocialist, nominated by that party 
and to his own'popularity an>l criMlIt. 
it must be admitted Utat lie  was stninc 
er than his party, and therefore u:ati' 
who were not Rociallsts voted firr him 
Wichita Kails people, aa a rule, do not 
draw the line on the nucstion sf pro
hibition or local option except when 
that question is before them ter sc 
tion, and the result of such contests In 
the paurt have been so very close that 
neither pro nor anti. haa felt like 
abouting. '

SLAMMING THE EDITOR, AND IN 
CIDENTALLY, W ICHITA.

The TImea wanta to eongratuiaie 
Col. Bill Edward! of the Meniietl;> 
Review on the reeuH -ef the deal op- 
tllon election held In Clay county on 
laat Saturday. With five amall boxe, 
to hear from the proa had a,aafe lead 
of 4SS, and when the other five boxes 
report this majority will be Increased 
slightly. So It would seem the more 
Edwards protests against local opiion 
la Clay county, the greater the ma- 
porlty grows. In the 1949..election the 
pros won by a majority rtf 169. ir  
the statewide election In July of last 
year this was increased to 39R. The 
Times is going to make the predlct'ou 
that IT another election on that ve.x- 
allons question is puUed o ff two year« 
hence in Clay county the result tr fa
vor of local option will be unanimons 
with tbe possible exception of one rote. 
Col. Edwards will then have the dis 
tinctlon of being the whole antJ local 
option party In Clay county.— WicjHt* 
TImea. , ^

More and more we are tmpresgpd' 
with the truth that Col. Ed Howard of 
the Mud Flats Timet it  foxy, with a 
foxInesS that Is both Interh and ac
quired and la montaroua^-^lving tipdcr 
conditions of excemlYe wetness that 
have made him w^e^footed. and o f yet 
added wet that makes the atmosphere 
reek of Wichita for fio miles around.

be fetches the Mdrttch laugh against 
the suffering dried-ouS And enjoying 
directly the financial benefits from a 
liquor tsafflc that la properly hamest- 
ed and Bt work for Ms town until life 
for him has no carking caret, he wick 
ediy Jibes at thoae vkho understand 
tliat factor o f hit thrift but are help
less and mutt plod along in communi' 
ty leannesa while hit own burg waxes 
all tbs time fat from the Irolla of oth 
er towns. And the foxy Coc Ed. prohl- 
bi^onlst, complaceatly -between his 
flu  of derisive laughter stores awav 
hit Bulphur-taintcd dollars wreaked 
from the vast stretches of drynoer 
round about Every day comes tbs In
creasing rain of boltlea from hitf sta
tion to the express offices at Hsnrietta 
Byers, Petrojia. Jolly and Bellevue; 
and’it is a niercy the probibiton of |Col 
Ed I* not more militant, for then we’d 
be drowned. This peatilence that 
walketh in prohibition aneakery Is 
fierce; and the volume of the traffic 
simply proves that tbe pros only aur 
oeed in changing its huatneas-and 11 
cenae-paytng location.

“ So It would seem" the more How 
ard squawks his prohibition hypocrasjr 
the more Clay county express office« 
are overtaxed to handle the buslncsr 
from which he grows fat and funny.

Only a prohlbtionlst would Jump on 
the proatrate term o f tbe victim of 
purblind numbers and screech with un 
godly Joy. “  4

The Colonel should content himself 
with banking the proceeds accmlnp 
from the action of hts more sensible 
fellow cRizens. and-ebserve (x>mmon 
consideration toward his neighbors.

The Times’ prediction for the fii 
ture Is. of course. Jackasalcal, a.n<i 
emanates from a fatty degenerate!* 
bralti But If it comes to that th< 
colonel can come over and see your, 
truly cast that, vote. This both as' * 
matter of principle and a bnslne«* 
propostUoii.—Henrietta People’s Re 
Review.

It serves us right, \̂’hen that little 
pleasantry was penned, the writer 
could almoat see hts old dry hide sue 
pended from an arm of an elBctrlc 
Itgbt-pole that stands close_to the of 
flee of the People’s Review and hear 
the rattle of the wallops of the bludg 
con he had. with full knowledge, pise 
cd In the hands of Col. Bill as bt 
swung It to and fro. It ’s all our own 
fault We deserve no sympathy, ami 
we will accept none. W e will only 
suggest to Col. Bill that if husinesr 
xets too dull in Henrietta, or Edwards' 
Switch, he can advise Ws people and 
patrons to gather up the bottles ai 
they are emptied and khip them back 
to Wichita. This is an industry, Judy 
ing from the statement made by Col 
Bill, that be and his people can engagi 
In with some profit to themselves,

R. E. Taylor W ill Act As Dlltrlet 
Attorney.

R. E.. Taylor went to Archer City 
Monday where he la serving as spec 
UI district attorney In the absence 
of District Attorney Foster who Is 
sick. Mr. Taylor w ill serve in the 
same capacity fir the temj of district 
eourt beginning at í^enrletta oa the 
2Snd of the jjresent month. The at, 
l)olntment was made by District Judge 
P. A. Martin. Aside from bia well 
known ablUtles aa a lawyer, Mr. Tay 
lor was district attorney for two 
terms, ending shout 10 years ago 
and he was known aa a vigorous 
iir6secutor. No doubt there will he 
something doing’’ (luring the crim

inal weeks of the Archer and Clay 
county courts.

Mr. foster has boen In jKXjr health 
for several months. A special dis
trict attorney had to be appointed 
ter part of the Wichita county term 
(tid all the Ybung county terra of 
:ourt.— Henrietta Indci)enarnt.

PICKIN6,JURY
t. TO TRY REV. NORRIS

(Continued from page 1)

Christ whose death by eruciflxion 
gave the first Easter mom, when he 
rose again from the tomb. He held 
that since the sacriflcg of Christ it 
a’St an error, even wrong to talk of 
Irtdng bom In sin. If that were true, 
Christ’s sacrifice was in vain; since 
that time all have been bora wl̂ tb s 
chance for salvatloir', and If anT'fall 
of thnt It wns because of hit sliu and 
not those of his fathers.

This theihe was elaborated in a 
sermon o f an hour or more. The 
event on Cnivary was described as 
the most momentous the biktory of 
the world ever saw, for “gk in Adam 
all died, BO in Christ were all made 
alive.”

Incidentally, referring .fo the period 
of unrest in which ths world was and 
had'been recently, he said that he 
favored the woman adffrage move
ment “ for he could not always trust 
man now.” _______ ,

- f

BERGANDI
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Now In Tho Big Vaudeville Clasa

PHOTO P1,AT

W E «T  and BOYD 
la  aa eecentric German Contody 

act \
-The, Bell. Hog”

PHOTO PI«AY .

• PHOTO PLAT

Orchpetra Selection ~
■ KATE ORCHESTRA.

-  -  - ...............

PHO’TO P I^ T

%WOR and GREEN 
In a melange o f Binging, Dnnc- 

Ing and. TmlUdg.

PHOTO PLAT

AdmiSSlOnaVnnî nBnlOO Biid ISo
Muslo l»y Katz's Full Orohaatra

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
a  EDITORIAL COMMENT. «  
♦  «

Looking for Amundsen’s Track. 
Toronto Mall.

It must be that Captain Scott for
got hla Overshoes aKthe South Pole 
and has gone back for them.

The Seven Little Governort. 
Philadelphia Inquirer. .v.

Well, anyway, the seven little gov
ernors seem to he Brettf certain of 
getting an invitation to Sccmiy geata 
on the inourner’a bench.

When the Crowd W ill Tiro. 
Cleveland Leader.

Once the R im evalt haodmaater has 
wekrled In hla converaational oon- 
tortlona the motley crowd of follow- 
era will speedily disperse to seek 
new diversion.

'* Forgotten Slogan.
St. I«oals Republic.

What baa become of the slogan 
’Fourteen Feet Through tbe Valley T” 
Is enthusliMin submerged at this 
stage, of the river or does a sense 
of humor make It difficult to sing?

-Saatrugl”  and Gumdropa.
Cleveland l.,eader.

Dr. Cook added gumdropa to the llt- 
orature of polar research. Captain 
Amundsen came to tbe front with 
"aastrugl.”  Tbe world now waits to 
hear from Captain Scott.

Which Is Geing Some, 
Philadelphia Inquler.

Someone aaya that Colonel R ooie  
velt baa-a broad mind and we gueas 
that’s so. It seems to have been 
']ulte big enough to hold two dia
metrically oppoalte eoDvlclUona at 
one and the same time.

Advertising Banka, 
laifkln News.

There i t  no bette^ reading matter 
in newavapera today for the young 
men t>um bank aSa, /The reason we 
-lay this Is tbe fact that they enertuZ- 
age saving and bualneaa methods, 
many o f them showing pictures to 
make this fact more impressive. 
There Is no safer way to transact 
butinets than through a bank, and 
the VNewa flnda good thoughts in all 
tanlK'advertlaements.

Use tho Canal.
'^eadrift Success.

With 'the completion of the Inter- 
oaatal canal between here and Ual 

veatun only s few months off, some 
•teps should be taken to arrange for 
the eatabliahnient of a regular boat 
line, starting at tbe Island City and 
touching at all lm|>ortant pointa from 
there to CorlHis Chiisti. If- the com
mercial clubs of all towns that would 
be benefited by such an arrangement 
will take tbe matter up. It may be se
cured and ready for operation aa soon 
is the channel la open.

Louisiana and tho Incomt Tax. 
New Orleans States.

During the late campaign for the 
1915 senatorial term one of the raat- 
tera much dlacusaed was the faiinre 
at the legtsUtnre two years agb to 
ratify the amendment to the federal 
-oastitution relative to the incoiiie 
tax.
, Wa have no wish to revert to the 
-nerHa of the controversy that follow
ed the 1910 aeaaon, but it will prob
ably hot be disputed that the cam- 
paljni a ^ o  clear the aentlment of 
ths people In favor of mtifleatloa and 
a reoQlutioD on the subject will prob- 
ihlP bdmae o f the An t measures in- 
troouceo when tbe general asaeaibly 
mnvenes in May. Ita paaaago any 
be taken as a matter of course.
. The amendment was propound in 

1909. Before tt can become a part pf 
the conaUtutlon three-fourths o f tbe 
states must ratify It. ’Thirty-six 
sUtes ia three-fourtba. Up to the 
;<resent time thirty-two have acted 
favorably. Ixiulalana will make 
tbtrty-threa and there will then re
main these states from which tbe re 
malning three votes may sooner or 
later be obtained. Ailtona, Connecti- 
ruL Delaware, Klorida, Masaaebuaetta. 
Minnesota, New Jersey, New Hamp
shire, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
N’ew Mexico, Virginia. Vermont, West 
Virginia and Wyoming. There are 
three Southern atateg In the ItsL two 
of which ultimately seem likely to 
;aoprov& the amendment and theso, 
inUi Antons, would make the necoo- 
wrtT inrmber.

The DIansonda of Oiatk 
Plttaburg Dispatch.

For a border town I.«redo, Texas, 
exhibits remarkable Uck of Informa
tion about the character of ita neigh
bor for so many yearn, former Preid- 
dent Poriflrio Diaz of Mexico. It Is 
described as crediting a report said 
to have been received there In a pri
vate letter, from a high official of the 
Italian government atdtlng that an 
ex-presIdent had recently pledged 92,- 
440,000 worth of diamonda in the 
government pawnshops nt Rome for
850.000. Aside from the remote poa- 
slhillty of high offlrlale of the Ital
ian government having private cor- 
reapondenta in I,aredo there surely 
has been nothing in tbe career of 
Señor Dias ' to indicate such loose 
financial metbodk aa the pawning of
12.000. 000 worth of, diamonda for a 
paltgy loan of 180,000. Why, even tbe 
ordinary Amerlcah citlsen tempo
rarily strapped would have to be 
very drunk Indeed before he reached 
.the atagre of hocking a 1X00 diamond 
ring for a meaaly $8.

Hence Roman specnlatlon via I«6- 
vMo aa to whether Dias was forced 
to this necessity or whether he is 
planning a aenaatkmal coup In MexI 
CO may be* dismiased. With ft.ooo.- 
000 vrorth of diamonda and ah octo
genarian experience in the world 
there la no likelihood of his starving 
to death before his time cornea; and 
M  far as._ aensattonal coup tn Mexi
co at this Juncture $80,000 would Al$t 
be m en m  descent side bet.

TheGeiii
the only exclusive Motion Ptet- 

ore tiM atre in tbe city.

Change o f program Every Day. 
MaUnee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:80.

“The Silent Witness.”
“ A Master's Mllllens.”
“ Field Day «ports at F t  Riley.' 
“ The Water War."

ELMER WRIGHT, Manager

At thè Lydia MargereL 
Seenas ot llfe on tba tamons 101 

Ranch owned hy the eqnally famons 
Mlllnr Broa, will be ahawn in motlon 
pteturgg at the Lydia Margaret Tue#- 
day and Wednastlay. Theae ecenea 
am ahown ln three reale. In additlon 
to .the pletnree Maraelle and Pierre 
and'Clark and WaMron .wltl complete 
n good program.

Local Mews Brevities
M Jt M ****** ̂  sahMna neessesnienanana ja.aaaa aa sa an »n ' \wWW inrwwwwWw UTW wiPwW wWWwIMMMe

WIggs A  Bolyn, veterinary eur 
geons, office Exchange livery atable. 
Phone 83; home phone 430.. 2C2-tlc

Lake Wichita may be the TiTe of the 
summer camp of the Young Men's 
Christian Aaeociation of Uallaa this 
year. Kepreaeutativea ot that asso
ciation are looking Into the matter and 
appear- favorably Impressed. This 
oamp would bring a large number of 
young men to the lake for a week’s 
recreation and an effort will be made 
to have it cboaen as the camping site.

E. CL Hill, undertaker, office end 
oarlere 900 Bcott Ave. Phone 223. 
Prompt ambulance service.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Turapaughof Ft. 
Worth spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Miller, here.

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co.,-.719 Indiana Avenue.

270-tfc

Rev. R. R. Hamlin is In receipt of a 
letter from one of the officers of th«> 
First Christian Church at Johnson 
City, Tenn., of which he has accepted 
(he pastorate saying that Up Bible 
Claaa last Sunday had an attendance of 
603, and that efforts were being made 
to increase tbe attendance to 800 iiy 
the time ReniMamlln assumed the paa- 
torate.

Jesse J. DolmanT^enaed nndertaker 
and emhalbiar, with Freear-Brin Purnl- 
enre Co. Dnf phone 136. night phone 
111. '  '  2M4f

In the court'of Civil Appeals at Dal- 
'aa Saturday! >the Judgment of the 
Clay couaty listrlct court at Henri 
sUa awardiigii Bean > and Markowltr 
damagea tra if the Producers Oil Co 
was afOrmed^ In thia case the plain 
Mffa sued for Aamagoa alleged to have 
resulted to their lands at Feirolia 
from the spraying of salty water over 
them by a gaa well owned by the de
fendant compkny. The case of King- 
Collla Co., vn. J. T. Dunn, et al. ap
pealed from Clay county was revera^ 
and remanded.

Y^en  yon ffey^  fall, tee 8. H. Kel- 
ler, DptomefriiL 719 Indiana. X70;tfc

An average o f over »9 per cent wat 
made by the clerks tn the -̂^^VIchlla 
Falls postnfflee in the exaipination re
cently conducted here hy/W. O. Davis 
of the Railway Mall Service. ThIa is 
considered an exceptipnally good ahow'- 
Ing.

My motto: MlRer aelli It for lets.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows are the pa
rents of a Hew baby boy bora to them 
today.

H. A. McFarland and wife left' Sat
urday for Pueblo, Colo., where they 
exfiecl to remain Indefinitely. Mr. Mc
Farland has been manager here for 
the Hutt cafe for some time and w,i< 
very popular with tbe patrons and em
ployes. Before leaving the employes 
of the rafe and other friends prescnlc,! 
Mr. McFarland with a handsome gold 
watch fob.

W e use no drugs (no drops), W’ lch- 
Ita Optical Co„ 719 Indiana Avenue.

270-tfc

We write eft kindi of Ineuranoe. 
Flione 9*4, Kell, Perkina A  Cravens. 
Ground floor,' Koma A  Boll Building.

W e wish io announce that we have 
asaoclated with na Mr. W. B. Jonea 
of Sherman. Texaa. andTl Is not hec- 
esaary to further mention Mr. Jones 
aa he Is not a stranger to (he people 
of Wichita Palls, having been former 
owner and manager of the Wichita- 
Tailoring and Pressing Club, and 
whom we succeeded. 'With the addi
tion-of Mr. W. B. Jones we are also 
remodeling and adding new* machin
ery to our plant and within the next 
thirty days or as soon as same ar
rives from the factory, we will have 
one of the most moimm steam clean
ing and dye .plants in North Texas. 
W’e thank oqr many friends and pa
trons for thglr paat patronage and 
hope for a continuance o f same.  ̂
Wichita Tailoring and Pressing Club. 
282-6tc Hanks, Payne and Jonea.

Por.atlgmatlfiti aee 8. H. KMler, op- 
toisetriaL 719 Indiana Ava. 870-tfc

Two cases o f meningitis developed 
here yestenity. One was the two year 
old son of Frank Uttx and/' wile nti 
Eighth Btreet and the otbw  -was Irene 
Taylor of PetroNa who was visiting 
at ths home o f R. H. Joyce and family 
on Tenth street Roth cases were 
promptly quarantined. Rerarn was ad 
'miniatered tn both casea and the pe 
Menu are dolaff aa well aa could he 
hoped. r  *

Jeaae J. Doh— a,llcaBaed nndertaker 
aad «mhalmar. with Fraear-Brin PMnrt- 
tnra Oo. Day phone U9. night phone 
M l.  ̂ m * t

FARM MD FIELD SEEDS
^  J. \

* -pt- '

WcHave a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed......

We lell theie geeds in bulk Bt pricet that leaves us but a amall profit.
Theie seeds are all fresh and reliable, and were selected especially for 
this soil and clinpite.

Farmeris Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T . G AN T, Manager 

Mississippi Street Wichita Falla, Teias

l ‘ F '
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Your Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected

You have only one set.

2nd ^
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.,

3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember wa use only 
first class glasses and have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

It we don’t please, your 
mibney back.

A . S . fO N V IL lE
Manufacturing

Optician
70« Ohio ’ Phone 31

i M M M i i M I d M M M M l i i i l

THE WORLD MOVES
*o does Sam P. Sproles’ oonatruo- 
tlon works move bnildinga either 
frame, brick or etone. 4leo 
aboring work. 'We have afl 
equipments for handling and In- 
Btalilng heavy machlenry, and 
hoisting. N o building too small 
or too large, no place too far. 
Houses bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 930 P. O. Box 31

WtehIU Falla,.Texas.

Millinery
A Charming collection of styl
ish Hats for Spring. No mat
ter what your taste may be, 
you will find a model in our 

. dleplay that will suit you at 
pricee you can afford and will 
-hot mind to pay. Let us show 
you this week. Prices lowesL 
styles and quality considered.

/

Cloptons
, Ezelusive 

MÍlillinery
714 ^dlana Pbonne 642

lt’8 Fun
When you tram gas and' do not 
hays to  fuss and 'worry atiout 
wood and coal. It Is a necessity 
for every modern home.

NofHi Texas Gas Go.
Phone 217—703 Seventh streeL

Cranberries
-Keccutly, J

-A-n industrious 

N e w  Engl andite 

3ecam e

Knthuliasti 

R ea lly  he is now 

Rej^cing, having 

Introduced

Kvaporated cianbcrriea

Selected fruiti dried 'and 
old at iDc a box.

You can get them at

K in g ’ s Grocery
Rhone 261 

717 Seventh St.

■X.

Mrs. Amos Motyia. Filo recently un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
dt the Wichita Sanitarium, Is reported 
khTcly on the way to recovery.

My Botto: Miller aellsett for lets.

Mrs. Robert Lawden o f Thornberry 
Is reported much improved, following 
art operation lor appendleiUs.

'Dr, Frothre, Dantlst. Suite N«. 1, 
Ward Biilldlng. Phene ltd. 62-tfc

J. W. Cartihere who was operated 
on In Fort Worth recently for appen- 
dIciUa ia expected to return Tuesday. 
Hla brother, Hugh, baa gone io 'Fort 
Worth to accompany hla home.

My motto: Millar it for lass.

a  T. PICKETT W. E. SKEEN
W ILL BRYAN' \

Pickett Detective Agency
ornea at city Hall "  

Phone 69 RasMenoa t i l

• If the Strike 
“ Continues

But the feed question Is '’ the most 
Imporunt thing with yon. Chops 
aad hraa are, higher than a cat’s 
liack but NUTRAJJNR aad MOMTLK 
which la made of ground alfalfa, corn 
chops, cotton aeed meal, I rice polish, 
beet sugar and molasaet, all steam 
cooked solres the problem. W e geli 
It for less than bran and chopa. A 
few  Incubators and all kinds of poul
try remedies. Weights and serrlcea 
up to ths standard. Phone 427 and 
get it quick. 809 Indiana.

M A R IC LF C O A L C O .

/

Twenty-Five 
Years of 
Successful^ 
Operatipil
''giving the buyer the best 
grades xhaterlal poskible. En- 
ahleg.'a certain forecast of 
th^ future. Past standard 
F ill be equaled, past service 

' excelled, you will continue to 
bear the question.

Is it as good as 
\Cameron’s?

why consider the question at 
all? Why not get your build
ing material from Wm. Cam
eron A Co? Tbe lumber 
yard of quality and fair 
treatment

Win.Cainiroii&Gi).,liHi'
O h l* Avmmm»

rm

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
Speelmllet ^

Disease of Eye, Esar, Nose, 
Throat and Chronio Diseases

Every modem equipment 

GLASSES FITTED 

Consultation add examination
f r 4 e

6«6H Eighth St. Phone 672

Hall Produce Co.
B f «  OMe Avm m 0

Pay the hishest cash price for

Poultry mnd Egge
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to ua. ’*■

F. HALL, Proprietoel •

{  C EM EN T WORK |

I. H . Roberts
General Contractor
Whika. Carblag, Btsps, Oamast 
w o r k ,  noara. FenudattoaK

■ ayant Crosainsg

Telephone 6Û4

EX C ELS IO R  '  
B A R B E R S H O P

AND BATH HOUSE

Basement Kemp A  Ksd Bids. 
•v^TurUah Baths a Specialty. ,

m t O  CANTER, Manatar. ) «  - 1  •

U :
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The Call of The Soil
!• worth lUtMUns to. Why live on d ty  lot and pay rant, when your rent money wtU bay you a 2 1-1 acre tract 
adjoining the city where yon cah m t o  on youy table ezpenaee by raUlng a garden, raise chickens and keep aj 
caw. Rich soli and level agk  Roor. * i

Sold on Monthly Payments— Easy as Rent
The tracts are located 1 3 < miles southeast from the pdstoftlce, in 80UTHS10B ACRES ADDITION. 

Can be Ir r lg a ^ . ' « *
Piide of 2 1-2 acre tracU |2S0 to per block. ■; j

J2 acres (2 tracts) of choice land ua.^cr ditch
/

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside 
^ . Acres under the ditch

1
win make you an Independent HTittft Thia acreage I9 absolutely the cheapaet aoreage around Wlehlta Falla and 
the terms are eitremely liberal. Call at our office and let us drive you out to the addition.

W e  can also sell you irrii;ated acrea^fe south of city near car line from, 
$250 to $450 an acre, on reasonable terms

Bean. Huey ^  Gohlke
617 8th Street.

tos f ^ ‘ P in t Disi 
r. P, W. C. I 
fW  the mssting of

01 strict

WANT ADS. rto«*d  mm40w tSU wUI bHae
•alUfaetary raaalU. Oaa Caat Usa 
Ware far aa lasartlaat Mali OaaS 
Iba Ward aaeb falllarAag laaariiaa.

WANTED

WANTED—To trsds fo f sll kinds of 
ssoond hand fu ^ tu re  or stores.—Bet
sey Furniture Compsny. 706 Indlsns 
srenue, phone 887 ..................  804tfo

WANTED—You to tee ue for bsi^ 
gains in furniture and storto. new 
and second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Moran Pumtture Company, 
hone 24, 7U8 Seventh street 251-tfc

WANTED—Telephone girl. Westland 
hotel. 276-tfc

WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 27S-tfc

WANTED—General repair work. 
Screen doors and fixtures a specialty. 
O, H. Either, Miracle Bros., Building, 
Wap Street, 281-3tc

WANTED—Firalt date sewing, 1006 
Broad avenue. Phone 836. 282-6tp

WANTED—A girl  ̂ to do general 
housework. Phone 308. 282-3tp

FOR RENT—Five room house on 
Scott avenue, between Eighth and 
Ninth streets. J. L. Jackson, phone 
274. 281^c

—POR S A L A ^

FOR SALE—Cabbage and tomato 
plants. ’Phone Nolen's store or W. H. 
Downing. 278-4tp

FOR s a l e :—Cotton seed for plant
ing. 50 rente bushel. E. Meredith, 
W ichiU »'alls. 281-Stp

POR RENT— ROOM»

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooma. Ap
ply at room IS, Moore-bateman hnlld- 
Jag. Phone 477.  ̂ 828-hlD
FOR RENT—Fumiahed rooms, gen- 
Uemao, 807 Bnmett. 262-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
600 Scott 271-12tp

FOR RENT—Famished rooms, mod
em, 1100 Indiana. 278-6tc

FOR RENT—Best light housekeeping 
roome, modem, close In, 1006 Tmvls 
street 279-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicety furnished South 
bed room: all conveniences; easy 
walking distance. Call 803 Broad 
•treet 281-6tp

FOR RENT— Furnished room; mod- 
eiii convenience. Apply 811 Ninth 
street „  2813tp

kX)R SALE— Set of Llncoln-Jefferson 
books; 12 volumes, bound In calf; 
cost 865. W ill Uke 826. Phone 
768. 2813tp

STUnniNO ANCHORS, for concrete 
foundations, barns, shops, bungalows, 
garages. No sills needed, nothing to 
ro t Studding Anchor Works, Mendo- 
ta. III. 281-87-94-300

FOR SALE— For a few days only the 
best located cafe In the city. CCasy 
terms see J. L. Powell Lan<~ K  OH 
Co. 28V6te

FOR SALE—Good horses and males. 
See O. Simmons at Texaa Wagon 
Yard. 282-6tp

POR EALS—C ITY  FROPERTV.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. My house 
and lot at 806 Scott avenue. B. J. 
LIbbey.- ,  278-8tp

FOR SALE—Two lots on Tenth Street. 
100x160 feet;*com er;’ the beet buy in 
the city; 82600; good terma Five 
room modem home, near Mgh echool, 
82600; 8500 cash, balance eeay. Four 
room up-to-date house; new; comer 
lot; 81700 ; 8300 cash, tolance to suit. 
Our time le yours; let ue show you. 
Chlldera A  Moran, 804 Indiana avenue, 
phone 777. 281-3tc

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
ern. two blocks, new building, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor no.w rented for 865 per month. 
Price 84600. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office'. 
Phone 882. 264-tfc

FOR SALIi>~Two nice new. houses 
on Adams street; everything modern 
at a real bargain and terms to suit. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. 281-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR SALE—Good coal and wood 
mnge, will sell cheap. Phone 306 or 
695. 277-tfs.

FOR RENT—Right room house for 
rent and fumlshlnga to trade for any
thing of value you have to trade that's 
reasonable. 306 Burnett street

236-tfc

FOR-^ALE— Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable shelves. Beesey 
FuroltursvCo.- 277-tfc

FOR SALE—Roll top desk. 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good aa new; cheap. Times 
office. 271-db

FOR SALE—Two burner self genera
tor gasoline stove with oven. Apply 
1304 12th S t  '  875-tfc

Local Committoe 
T

Committees tor the meaning of the 
First ;plstHot Fedeswtlon o f  Women's 
Cluha in tbU sity have been appotntod 
by the United Clubs and are working 
lealously and harmoniously tor the 
success o f tko oonventlon.

Mrs. T. T. Roooe baa, boon appoint
ed trsMurer for the organlsatloB and 
Mrs. Ed Orr, auditor.

The commltteee are as follows: 
Finance—Mrs. T. L. Toland, dhalr- 

man; Mrs. P. P. Langford, Mra. J. W. 
I.,ee, Mra. Harry Hobsrtaon, Mra. 
Frank KeU, Mrs. T. T. Resse and Mrs. 
Allen Dsunell.

Place o f Meeting—Mrs. . Clyde 
Thatcher, chairman; Mra Newton 
Hear, Wiley Wyatt, Mra. C. W. Bean. 
Mrs. O. T. Bacon, Mrs. J. A. Richolt 
Mra. A. R. Duka Mra. 8. D. Lynch, 
Mra. C. R. Hartsook, Mra D. P. Whit
ney, and Mtsa Dora Coons.

Btitertalnmenl—Mra. J., A. Kemp, 
ohalrmam.

Meadames H; B. Patternn, W. L. 
Robertaon. Allen Darnell,.P. P. Lang
ford. J. L. McKee. W. H. Walker. A. 
B. Huff, O. D. Andergon, J. W. Lee, 
W iley W yatt Frank Kell, C. J. Bar 
nard, T. J. Harris. T. W. Roberts, 3 
A. Richolt C. W. Bean, C. W. Roun 
tree, T. R. BdRer, J. C. Bemey, M. M. 
Addicks, J. C. A. Durst W. M. McGreg 
or, C. B. Montgomery, 8. H. Burnside, 
R. H. Joyce, M. J. Gardner.

Program— Mn. Kelly o f Cloao, Tex
as, Chairman.

Meadames T . R. Roger, W. 1̂  Rob
ertson; Mias Dora Coons. •

Homes Committee—Mra. J. T. Mont
gomery, Chairman. '

Meadames M. M Murray. G. W. Ftl 
go, R. H. Hall, W. J. Nolan. A. H. Car- 
rigan, A. D. Anderson, I, A. Farris, Min
nie Gaffney. C. W. Beavera, W. W 
Robertson, J. W. Stone, T. T. Reece; 
Misses Emma Childers, Jodie Haynes;

Badge Committee—Mra. Ed .Howard 
Chairman

Mesdamee T . B. Greenwood, Frank 
Collier, and Mias Gebhardt 

Registration Committee—Mrs. J. A 
RIcboR. Chairman.
VMeadames T. H. Peery, H. C. Young, 

T. M. Smyee, J. T. A. Fleming.
Trains and Autonioblle Committee— 

Mra. R. C. Smith. Chairman.
Mesdamea C, W. Snider, H. O. Crav

ens, C. R. Hartaook, Alex Kahn. Ed 
Orr. O. W. Fllgo, G. D. Anderson. R 
E. Huff, J. T. Mongomery, W. F. Turn 
er, and Mise Jewel Kemp.

Transportation Committee— Mra. 8 
H- Buraelda, Chairman.

Meedames J. A. Kemp and Prank 
Kell.

Pages— Mlesee I.,ena Gardner, Lois 
Bell, Fhinkle SmHh, Jewel Kemp, Es
ther Goraline, Carrio Kell, Nellie Ward, 
Jeaste Kerr.

FOR SALE—New furniture for two 
rooms, for light housekeeping. A bsr- 
gsln. Rooms msy be rented. Anply 
601 Scott 282-1 tp

LAST

I^ S T —Black bill book In Flora] 
Heights, Sunday night Rewanf Ftnd'- 
er phohe 108. 282-2tp

BOARD AND ROOMS

IN ^ ^ lLIGHT HOUSEKEEINClr-Two rooms 
furnished for light housekeeping. 707 
Burnett etreet. 281-8tp

FOR RENT—Four unfuraished rooms 
for 86 per month, can work to pay part 
o f rent; SOI Sixth street. Call Sunday 
or 6:10 In the evening. 282-Up

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 
rooma with bath snd gas. Also fur
nished bed room, 406 Adame street.

282-Stp

FOR RENT—Two furalebed or unfii^ 
ntshed rooms. Apply 1408 Thlrtoenth 
a t 282-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; also 
a three room bouse at 213 Lamar ave
nue. tf

—FOR R E N T -

FOB RENT—Four end five room hooe- 
m ; 812AO to 820.00 per month. See 
■d B OoralliM. Okdfe

FOR RENT-;;^Turee room fumiahed 
cottage, with use of piano. 'Foot of 
Ohio avenue; phone 684.̂  280-tfe

FOR RENT—Several modem housed: 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661.

281-tfc

FOR RENT—House yn Tenth-etreet 
Four rooms and ball;, modem con- 
venienoea Phone 206 or 868.
______ _̂_________________________ 2812tc

FO9  Ke n t —Ptour room house on 
Tenth ' street; hall, modem conveni
ences. Phone 206 or 868. 281-8tc

FOR SALE— Cheep for a few days; 
one and one-fourth 1 lot on Tenth S t 
on top of hill; one or the best locations 
on street; site of lot Is 66xl62H feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 622, Mark 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR SALE— Rooming and boaridng 
house; owner leaving town; 1006 Sev
enth etreet; phone 766. 281-6tp

FOR s a l e :—Some of the best lots In 
Floral Heights at a price that will 
turi>rlse you. Nice lot on hill, east 
front and three blocks of school at 
a sacriflre, 8250.00 and terms to suit, 
A nice home near high school that la 
a bargain, will accept some vacant 
lots as part payment. It it is real es
tate lee  us and we will please you. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. 281Uc

BOARDERS and roomera wanted at 
1108 Scott avenue; two blocks from the 
MIIL Phone 408. 277-6tc

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—One share stock in the 
Wichita Southern'Life Insurance Co
sa first payment'on four rootn house 
eight or nine blocks from buslnoet 
district Call phone 686. 275-tfc

FOR TRADE—320 acres land, well Im 
proved; near Wichita Falla; will pay 
or take difference In gooi? stock of 
merchandise. Childers At Moran, 804 
Indiana avenue, phone 777, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. .  281-3tc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, 8UFFLIE8, 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR s a l e :— Blank leases of a stand 
ard form, twenty-five cents a doxen at 
the Times otfioe.

E'en SALE— Five room new house on 
17th street near Bluff; good ^ y  at 
81500; 8460 can be paid. 88.60 ^ n th - 
ly. Bean, Huey A Gohlke. 28i-tfc

FOR SALE— A bargain In good Inside 
property on Scott avenue; eight 
rooma; good rental property now and 
In line with expansion business dis
trict. Price 86000. C9C.n. Hcey A 
Gohlke. * 281-tfc

E’OR S.ALB:— 8750 buys a Oh’otce resi
dence let on Tenth street; south fmnt. 
For terms apply at room 10 over Poet 
t lf l lc e  tor phone 456. 282-2tc

FOR SALE— 80 acres gub-lTricated 
alfalfa land; 10 acres growing alfal
fa. 40 acres In cnlUvatlon. all till
able; four room’ houèe; etorm cel
lar. One mile from Martha, Okla. 8 
months graded school; two churches; 
largé stocka of merchandise. W ill of
fer this land at a* bargain for a few 
days. See F. M. Kell. 2812to

1

Wanted 20,000 to 
-  ^  30,000 Sheep

Fine BgriculturBl land in Feunoua South Plains 
Country, to trade for 20,000 or 30,000 head 
of sheep,; .

F o w l e r  È r o » .  A ' C o .
Room ^12 Kemp itad K»ll jBaildim ■

■I - , ■

FOR s a l e :— Rotary rig at a bargain. 
Write or call on A. J. Wolfe, Electra. 
Texas. 277-6tc

FOR s a l e :— Complete set Of house
hold funilture. 1,000 Ehghth S t  Phone 
804—Call between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 276-tfc

m is c e l l a n e o u s

von GOOD plnmbing call W. P. Mc
Curdy ; phone 112. An absolute guaran 
tee goes with every job. Shop 804 
Sixth, etreet „ 278-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MÖNinr TO LOAN— Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. E v y  torma F. 
W. Tlhbetta. ISOltfc

FOR MONEY to extend Hens against 
choice, well Improved W lchlU Falls 
propertiea owners ahould ^rite l^x 
627, Fort Worth, Yexas, deecrihing 
properties and yaluse fully. 275-lltp

FINE POULTRY EOO» AND FET 
STOCK.

FOR SALB—One pair squab pigeons. 
Lealie Howard; phone 111. 278-tfdh

Alhtough Mfi^hita Falls la not In 
eluded In tha JUnerary of the ddt# 
gates to t]|w National Advertieera' con 
ventien who will im ke a tour of the 
Stata plana are Under way 'fbr. having 
a lam * number o f the vloltofs Stop 
in ‘ thle city for a day at least The 
deletates from Colorado, CaHforala 
and the Northwestern statee, who win 
probably come by way of the EV>rt 
Worth and Denver, may be aoked to 
stop here on their way to Dallas and 
this plan, i f  carried oaL would give 
Wichita Falls' sn opportunity to lu 
tertain several hundred of the dele 
gatea.- Secretary > F o rres te ro f the 
Chamber of Commerce to looking Into 
the matter. >

There^are two kinds of ambition; 
one sonni ssd tbs oCtor crawls.

Important Letter to All Whs Suffer.
“I suffered from Indigestion for a 

long time. I^ e t May I almost died 
The doctor told me it was acute In 
digestion and I could not be cured 
Since that time I have euffered very 
much, as some dare everything I ate, 
even tight food, aa soft bolted eggs 
would dlstrees me. I lost fifteen 
pounds. Somatlmss I felt that I could 
not live another day. A  month ago 
I got a box of MIONA tablets. Be-' 
fore I had used them a week I was 
better. I have used two boxes and 
I feel as well as I ever did, Eunice 
A. Peters, Jackson, On.

Use MIONA stomach tablets for 
quick relief from sour stomach 
heaviness, bearthuro, belching of gas 
and dlatress after eating. They are 
guaranteed. la rge  bos 60 cento at 
Fooshee A lorncb and druggists ev 
erywhere.

, l'
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The Young Men’s Progreeslve 
' T T ' *  of Beevllle will hold a trade 
excursion throughout that city's trade 
territory, April l2th.

The National Elxchange Fire Insur
ance Company has been organised at 
.Waco with a capital stock of 1300,, 
000.

April 6th wss the sliver anniver
sary of the Csrland News. A  very 
attractive edition was Issued to cele
brate the occasion.

Abilene to to hare an amusement 
park to cost 825,000. '

A  company has been organised 
with a capital stock of 850,000 to 
erect a brewery at Victoria. The 
trade territory to be covered by the 
brewery will mn as far south as 
Brownsville and the adjacent coun- 
Ues.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers' As 
Boctotidir 'Will hold their annual meet 
Ing at Waco, April 16th, 17tb and 
18tb. _

The Ban Angelo Water, Light^and 
Power Company of San Angelo has 
filed amendment. Incrpaalng Its capi
tal stock from 8225,000 to 8500,900.

An election has been ordered for 
Msy 11th to vóte pn 875,000 bofid is
sue for good roads In the Palmer dis
trict, Ellts countf.

Eighteen hundred, three and fonr- 
yesr old steera were recently sold at 
San Angelo for 832 each.

The Union TrusL Company of 
Phoenix, Artxona, has been granted 
a permit to do bualneM Id Texas 
with principal office at Longvto« 
.capital- stock 8100,000.

The Southern Pacific has ‘eoro- 
menoed work on a new round- house 
at Beaumont |-

-The oflSce of the Long M I  Lumber 
Company of Kansas City, has bees 
moved to Besumont

Through the efforts o f the Cham 
her o f Cosraieree, a broom tactorg 
asd bottling wortu have been secur 
ed (or Spar.

t

When wc say that 
Tashion Clothes* 
are intensely inde- 
vidual, we mean 
it. They’re as diff- 
e f en t  f rom the 
r eady - t o -wear  
clothes you have 
known as gold is 
from iron.

You make no mistake in 
wearing

FASHION CLOTHES
You could trip along Fifth 
avenue or old Broadway 
and never have one worry- 
some thought about the 
correctness of your dreaa-- 
for F a s h io n  C l o t h e s  are 
positively correct in style. 
They can be worn where- 
ever correct style is known

DonH forget, if its tome 
thing claisy you want in a 
Hat, Oxfords, Shirts, Ties 
or Collars you’ ll always 
Bnd it at

THE

MODEL
607 Eighth St.

Phene 268

DRINK  WICHITA

WATER
The purest end beet mineral 

water In Texas. Frsvento fevers 
and cures billlousnese and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, ĉan be drank 
now without Icing.

BELK &  WILLIAMS
Froprioiora

Wichita Falls

THE RIVER FALLS

PR O F E S ;

A T T O R N E Y »

ROBERT E. HUFF
Atterney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil 
Office; Rear of First KaUonal

F. B. CO X
 ̂ Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
AttorlMj^t-Law

Business limited tô  office practice and' 
District Court cáseo.

8. M. FOSTER
Attomey-ut-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil PracUee.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.
—  —  *' » ' ' ' ................ '

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlae, Jr. 
Orville Bullington 

HUFF, BARWISE A »ULLINDTON 
Lawyort

Rooms—314,316 and 816 Kemp A  Kell 
Building

T. » .  GREENWOOD
Atterney-at-Law 

and Real Estote.
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office in Roberto-Stampfll Building

Geoge A. Smoot Charlee H. Btnoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT .

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attornsy-at-Law 
(Notary l*ubllc)

Office—Sultw 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following rates wtIF be ehart- 
ad tor announcemento appearing >4b 
T he Dally and .Weekly Times'^
District OMcee ...................... 818-99
County oncee ...................  18.00
ITeclnct oncee .........................  10.00

Theae rates are cash and moat bn 
paid In advance.

. Ao y
e

, w t-Law
..tf National Bank Annex

..UBT, C O »». Jr.
Atterney-at-Law

Bolts 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1028

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Atterneye-et-Law
Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 

Ooods Store

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Electro. Texas.

FHVBfCIANS AND »UROEON»

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
— Phones—

Res. 11; Off. I.t7 Roe. a i
OR8. COONS A BENNETT 

Fhyelclans and Burgeene 
Office . • T18 Ohio Avenue

OR. R. C. SMITH
Fhyelolan and Surgeon 

Office Hèura: 10-12 a. m., and 1-2 p. m. 
Office Phone 88— Residence 8M

DR. J. C. A. OUE»T
Fhysiclan end Surgaen.

Room 307 Krmp and Kell Rlulding 
Phonee; Residence 214; Office 288

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Surgery snd General Practlcu 

W . Burnside’s Residence ....N o . 12
Dr. Walker's Residence .........No. 38T
Dr. Jones' Residence ...........No. 844
Office Phone ..............   No. 12

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

NEARLY A FOOT
(Contlnund from page 1)

There has been suffering among 
thousands o f refugees gathered In 
the highland towns of the flood's 
reach. However, this situation ran 
not continue, because the State offi
cials snd Federal Government are-, 
working to carry, food to the home
less. The greatest menace now to 
directed toward those people ma
rooned In' the Inundated territory.' 
Scores of boats, manned by rescue 
partlee, are hurrying to relieve these 
prisonera.

State and Levee Board officials In 
the districts south of Memphis have 
been laboring to top the tbraatened 
levees. Mississippi State offleiato 
think their embankmento will hold. 
Nevertheless, the menacé to State« 
bordering the Mtsslsslppt south of 
Memphis will not have ceased until 
t ^  great river’s angry waters have 
hurled themselves Into the Gulf.

d e m o c r a t ic  p r im a r y .
All aomlnations under this beading 

are subject to the action of the Domo- 
cratle primary. '
For IMetrlct Attorney SOth Judletol 

District.
B. M. FOSTER

For Repreeentotlve 101 District: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Jndgei 
a  &  FELDER

rweleqitlon. 
H. A. FJÜRCHILD

O. R. VANTIB, M. D.
City Nstlonal Bank Bntldlng 

Women, Children. Obetatries sad Qda- 
eml Practice

Iloura: 8-11; 3-5 Telephpse 818

DR. J. L. OAOTON
Physician and Burgeen i

Dlteasea of Women a Specialty. 
.Office— Ov(v Rexall Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phonee—Office 867 ; Residence 248

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhysiclan end Burgeon 

Rooms 4 and 6 Moore-Batemgn Bldg. 
Office Phone 186. Residence Phone 487

DR. R. L. MILLER
l*racUce Limited U> Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Reeldence 218; Office 288

For Sheriff:
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

UCW18 JERNIOAN.

For Oonuty Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY 

Fbr'*'0 oonty iax~Aeseeeor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

FoF  County Clerk ~
R. P. WAI.AH
CARL YEAGER.
OF.O. TUMMINB. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONR 
T. a  GREENWOOD. 

For County Superintendent 
W. O. W ILUNGHAM  
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jnstlce o f the Peace Preotnet No. 1. 
W. B. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

|,̂ >r Constable Piweinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT.

< HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commleslonar Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

A  charter-has been granted the 
Harlandale Realty Company of San 
Antonio; capital stock 1100,000.

It to- reported - that 40,000 mutton 
sheep wih be shipped ont of the San 
Angelo country in the month of 
April.

A Young Mens’ Prograssive Langue 
baa been organised at Rusk, Ckero- 
kee county. .

A  CanrmetHal Club bna' bden or- 
ganiied at Rio Qraade City,

A •m g'i Aou«« geu»n 
holm imat i f  worn wetA a

Spirella Corset
a Fitted to your iadiridual

Y  8  meeeurei bringt out beauty. 
-S 8  tin««; M>b.4ues ifregoleii. 

^  fie*. Let me show ymt kov- 
tu wear it, eleo the SpiroUo 

Bontmg—iiic ’ why* ol the comforta- 
ble. ■bape-refaumng SpircUe Conet
■«■a Muse »Bfflart̂ tB. IW4 PoFtP-aH-r «84».̂

Mra. Nannie Jenne. Phone 464.

ESJM efc.<3SS7B :lL '.*£3vS :

Dreamland
Contlnuoua Rerforinance Dally from 

2:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
A Show (or Particular People

Monday's Prograiri-'
“ Tkl Last D if't If Pm H ”
" i  P r t f t n 't  Sm "

r

ADMIBBION - 6 CENTB
Children ander five, free.

-  tOOMhUtoAve.

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
General Medicine and Burgery 

Office: Moore-Beteman Building 
Roome 4 and i.

Phonee: Office 488; Residence 488-rt 
Tbolrougbly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Laboratoriea

/\
• y

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence: 1414 Kleventh Str
Phone: Office 547. ResIdencF^ 231

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgeon

Room 207 Komp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office « 68; Residence 8 to .

D E N T I S T S .

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Sontbw^t Comer Seventh Street and 
‘ Ohio, Avenue

DR. BOGER
Oentiet

Office over First Htete Rank. 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m., and

from Ip. m. to 8 p. m.

OR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. 1. Ward Building 
Phone 186

•FECIALISTB

CHAS 8. HALE. N]. D. 
lYacUce Limited to diseaa«» o^ Bye, 

Ear, None and Throat 
Office Hours 8-12 a. m.. 1:20A:20 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. S. Morris A (3o’6 
1 Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

J. W. OyVml]
m. B . ,F * .« . ,  »8. • .
g r « . ga r. No m . TSroof 

iJ o a c fa « !» .  £>• C l . . . . »

REAL ESTATE AND AB6TRACT8

ED B. GOR8LINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh 8 t  and Indiana Ave. - 
Office Phone 63, Reuldencs Phone 162

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABET. A TITLE CO.
• 702 7th Bt. Phone 661.

“ Accuracy and Promptness our Motto” 
Notary Public In Office 

Deeds, Contracts, Etc.. Written.

NOTARIEE PUBLIC.

D. WALKER
Notary Publie 

' First National Bank

ARCHITECTS
- r ^

JONES A ORLOFF
Arehitects and Buperlntenden|s .. 

Roome S15A16 ' '
Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
Architeeto

Butte 2. Friberg Bulidlag

C. J. F A T E
Arehiteet and » apartntendeiK 

Office: Room 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg; 
Phone 866

' |- :meMt» PsU% T o m

V
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*H B  TIM M * rCBÌ«!.ÌaMINO OOMTAM^ 
(I'rtaUra and I'ubUabiira)

PnblUlMd at
l l̂Mga Balldlac. Ceravr BaTeoth Btraet 

I aad Bcott Aveoa#
OakMn aad DIraetani 

M  Howard, I'rasldaat and Otn’I Mgr
K. K. U b> .................... Vico Prcoldrot
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B. D. DubboU .......... Asalitant Uaiiagar
J. A. Komp. Praak Kell. Wlloy illalt, 

Tnatchor, W, L. RobottiOB.
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By the year (iaalT*or carrier).........fSOO
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M secoDd'cUee mall mttttr

Aloward ........Odberal Maniaer
D. DoBBell.............. lldnagloa Editor

WiehIU Palla, Texas, Adirli 8th, 1912.
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The report put out to the effect that 
(he Appeal to Reason, the Soclallat 
paper published ht Olrard, Kans., In
tended to suspend publication, la eith
er a pure fake, or was a very cleverly 

‘ gotten up advertisIng'Vhenie by the 
publishers. The story was credited to 
Kansas City and Bt. Ixiuis papers, with 
a Olrard, Kans., date line, and purport 
ed to be an Interview to part given out 
by Mr. Warren, the editor. The Times 
published the story in all good faith, 
but now that the publishers come out 
and denounce It as another attempt on 
the par^ of its enemies to cripple It 
and Its lnf)nence. the Times maker 
the correction. The Appeal to Uea 
son will continue to be puhlisbed as 
long as there Is a demand for such 
paper, and from all appearances t 
seems to be such a demand. If/lt is 
true that the report was purehKa fake 
and put out (or ths purpnse/o( doing 
Injury to the publishers oM lie publira 
tion, the Times Is sorryXhat It repro 
duced i t

r>r. J. M. Itelt h^been  elected mayor 
of WIcblU Kalhriiy a big majority. Dr 
Bell Is by allyddds the qwiat Influptillal 
man In W l^ t a  county hnd Is a stronp 
pruhlbltl^st. We are glad to re<v 
good cljlsenship win in that city. Thr 
slgns/^int very strongly to the rout 
in i^ r  the saloons In Wlobita count) 
yjK j soon.— Memphis Herald.

While all the Herald rays about I>r 
Bell being a strong and Influentia' 
man. Is true It would be manifestly un 
fair (or the prohibitionists to claim lib 
eleetion as mayor as a pro victory, lit 
waa elected practically withou' oppo 
alUon. The only other candidate Item- 
a Soclallat nominated by that part) 
and to hla own ’popularity ami credit 
It must be admitted U>at be waa stronc 
er than hla party, and therefore u;an< 
who were not Bodaltata voted for limi 
WIcblla Kails people, aa a rule, do not 
draw the line on the question 9( pro 
hibitlon or local option except when 
that question is before them ,(or ac 
tIon, and the resuH of such coateslt in 
(be peat have been no very cIoin  that 
nalther pro nor anti has felt like 
sboutlng.

SLAMMING THE EDITOR, AND IN 
CIDENTALLY, W ICHITA.

The Times wanta to eongratuisfr 
Col. Bill Edwards o f the lienrlelt; 
Review on. the result o f the olcal op 
tiinn election held In Clay county on 
last Saturday. With five small bnxe> 
to hear from the pros had a safe It-ail 
of 411. and when the other five boxc)' 
report this majority will be Increased 
slightly. So It would seem the more 
Edwards protests against local npUnn 
la Clay county, the greater the ma- 
polity groars. la thr 1909 eleetion lb » 
proa won by g  majority of 169. Ir 
the statewide election In July of Iasi 
year this was tncreasieil to 39R.
Times Is going to IHShe the pred^^ou 
that It another election on that vex
atious question Is pulled o ff two year« 
hence in Clay county the result Ir fa
vor of local option will be nnsnlmon« 
witli the poaalble exception of one vo'e 
Col. Rderarda will then have the dir 
tinctlon of being tbe whola anti local 
option party In Clay county.—WIchsta 
Tlmea. _

Mora and more we are Imprapsed 
with the truth that Col. Ed Howard of 
the Mud Flsta Tlmea Is foxy, with a 

Infoxiness that Is both Inborn nnd sc 
qulred and Is mooisrous. Living under 
conditions o f excessive wetness that 
have made him web-footed, and o f yet 
added wet that makes the atmosphere 
rrek of Wichita for 60 miles- around^

..........— .... ..................
be fetebes tbo eldrttoh laugh against 
the suffering drIed-ouL And enjoying 
directly the financial benefits from a 
llqiipr Utaffir that Is properly hamdss 
ed and at work for his town until lile 
for him has no carking cares, h^ wIcK 
ediy Jibe« at those dho understand 
that factor o f his thrift but áre help 
legs and must pl(»l along, In communi
ty leanness while his own burg waxes 
all the time fat from the gnolls of oth 
er towns. -And the foxy Con Ed. prohl- 
btyonist, cdipplacently between hbi 
fits of derisive laughter stores away 
his sulphur-tainted dollars wreaked 
from the vast stretches of drynos« 
round about Every day comes the in 
creasing rain of bottles from his sta 
tion to tbs express offices at Henrietta 
Byers, Pstrolls, Jolly and Beltavue. 
and'it la a mercy the prohlblton o f^ o l 
Ed Is not more roIHunt for then vc'rt 
be drowned. This pestilence that 
wBlketh in prohibition sneakery Ir 
fierce; and the volume o f the traffic 
simply proves that the'pros only auc 
ceed In changing Its business and II 
cense-paying location.

“ Bo It/would geem" (he more How 
ard squawks bis prohibition hypoerssy 
the more Clay county express offices 
are overtaxed to handle the huslncsr 
from which he grows fat and funny.

Only a prohibtlonist would jump on 
the prostrate form of tbe victim of 
purblind numbers and screech with un 
godly Joy.

The Colonel should content hlmsH 
with banking the proceeds acernkiy 
from the action of his more sei 
fellow citlxens. and observe cgfnmon 
consideration toward his net

The Times’ prediction the 
lure Is. of course, ]sc)mBsi()al, and 
emanates from a fa t t ^  degoneratei* 
brain. Rut If It cnad» to that th( 
coloBsl can come p^er and see irours 
truly cast that vgfe. This both aa s 
matter of principle and a buslnés- 
propoaltlon.—yMenrletta People’s Re 
Review.

It sery<4 us right. When tha fllttlr  
pleaaiui^y was penned, the writer 
oouldslmost see his old dry bids sos 
pedded from an arm of an efbctrb 

ght-pole that stands close to tbe of. 
ftce of, the People’s Review and heai 
the rattle of the wallops of tbs bludg 
eon he had. with full knowledge, plac 
ed In the hands of Col. BIU aa b< 
swung It to and fro. It's all our own 
fault We deserve no sympathy, and 
we will accept none. W e will onl) 
sdlfgeet to Col. Bill that If huslnesf 
gets too dull In Henrietta, or Edwards' 
Switch, he can advise ms people and 
patrons to gather up ths bottles ni 
they ars emptied and ship them back 
to Wichita. This Is an Industry. Judg 
tng from the statement made hy Col 
mil, that he and his people can engagf 
>n with Boine profit to themselves. -

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
*  EDITORIAL COMMENT. ♦  
«  ♦

Looking for Amundson’s Track. 
Toronto Mall.

It must be that Captain Scott for
got hla Overshoes ah'tbe South Pole 
and has gone back for them.

The Sevan LIttIa Oovsrnors. 
Philadelphia Inqulrsr.

Well, anyway, the savao little gov
ernors seem to be pretty certain of 
getting an Invitation to M^opy seats 
on tbe moumsr’s bench. i  i/

When the Crowd Will Tire. 
Cleveland l..esder.

Once the K m eve lt hspdm as^ has 
wekried In his conversational con
tortions tbe motley crowd follow- 
era will speedily d iap er^  to deek 
new diversion. /  /

Korgottsn >8logan.
Bt. Ia>uIb R ep u b l^

What has h ^ m e  of the slogan 
'Fourteen Feedthrough the Valley?" 
Is QDthuals^ submerged at this 
stage. of U(e river or does a sense 
of humod/ntake It dlfllcult to sing?'

istrugl" and Gumdrops. 
iland Leader.-*

Cook added gumdrops to the lit
erature of polar research. Captain 
Amundsen came to tbe front with 
'‘sastnigi.’’ The world now waits to 
hear from Captain Scott.

Cley

Which Is Going Soma. 
Philadelphia Inquler.

Someone says that Colonel Roose
velt has.a broad mind and we guess 
that's so. It seems to have been 
quite big enough to hold two dla- 
metrtcaily opposite eonvJclUons at 
'ine and the same time.

Advertising Banks. 
lAifkin News.

'fbere Is no better reading matter 
is newspapers today for the young 
.nen tham bank ada, >The reason we 
-lay this Is tbe fact that they ancour- 
age saving and boalnesa meUnxla. 
many of- them showing pictures to 
.nake this fact more Impressive. 
There Is no safer way to -transact 
business than through a banlt, and 
the News finds good thoughts In all 
>auk advertisements.

R. E. Taylor Will Act Ad District 
Attorney.

R. E. Taylor went to Archer City 
Monday where he Is serving as spec 
U1 district attorney In the absence 
of DIftrict Attorney Foaler who it 
lick. Mr. Taylor will serve In the 
tame capacity fir the term of district 
rourt beginning at Henrietta 01 the 
Sind of the jireaent month. The mv 
ixilntment was made by Dletrict Judge 
P. A. MarUn. Aside from hie well 
known ablllilee as a lawyer, Mr. Tay 
lor wat district sttomey for two 
terms, ending about 10 years ago 
and he was known as a vigorous 
•irosecutor. No doubt there will ha- 
"aonretblng dotog’’ during the crim- 
Inal weeks of the Archer and Cla.r 
county courts.

Mr. Foster has been In poor bcalth 
for several months A special dis 
trlct attorney had to he appointed 
for part of the Wichita county term 
md all the Young countv term of 
court.— Henrietta Indetienocnt.

Use the Canal, 
leadrlft Success.

With 'the completion of the Inter- 
-oaatal canal between here and UsI 
vetton only a few months off, some 
iteps should be taken to arrange for 
the establishment of a regular boat 
line, starting at tbe Island City snd 
touching at all imiwrtnnt points from 
there to Corpus Christl. If the com
mercial clube of all towns that would 
M  benefited by such an arrangement 
will take the matter up, It may be se
cured sad ready (or operation aa soon 
IS tha channel Is open.

PIGKINCUUflY
TO TRY REV. NORRIS

(Continued from page 1)

rhrlsL whose death by cnicISxIon 
gave the flrst Easter mom, when be 
fx>ee sgsls from tbe tomb. He held 
that alnee the sacrlllcS of Christ. It 
wae an error, even wrong to talk of 
being bom In ala. If that were true, 
rb rie fs  sacriflee was In vain; since 
that time all have been bom with a 
chance for aalvatlon. and If say fall 
of that It waa because of his slue and 
not those of hla lathers.

This' Lkems was elabomted In a 
sermon of an hour or mors. The 
event on Calvary was described at 
the most momentous the history of 
the world ever saw, for “ as In Adam 
all died, so In Christ were all made 
alive.”

Incldentslly, referring to the period 
of unrest In which the world was snd 
had'been r e c e n t l y , s a i d  that he 
favored the woman suffrage move
ment “ for he could not always trust
m «n,«inw “  ,

Louisiana and the Income Tax. 
New Orleans States.

During tbe lata campaign for the 
1915 aenatorlal terra one of ths-raat- 
tere much discuaeed waa tbs failure 
of the leglaUture two yeara ago to 
ratify the amendment to tbe tsdsml 
■onatituUon relative to the Income 
tax. .

Ws hava ns wish to rsvert to the 
-nerlta of the coDtPoveray that follow
ed tbs 1910 Bsason. but It wlU prob
ably not be dlaputsd that the cam- 
palgB i ^ e  clear ths sentiment of- 
the people In favor of ratlScstlon and 
a resolution on tbe subject will proh
ib it bdloB# of the flrat measures In- 
(roouceil when tbe general assembly 
convene# In May. Us passage may 
be taken aa a matter of courte.

Tbe amendment was proposed In 
1909. Before It can become a part of 
the constltsflon three-fourths of the 
«tates must., ratify It. Thtrty-stx 
ftatea Is three-fourths. Up to the 
.•resent time thirty-two have acted 
favorably. Louisiana wIU make 
thirty-three and there will then re
main these states from which the rs  
malntng three votes may sooner or 
later he obtained. Aiiiona, ContteeU- 
ruL Delaware, Florida. Masssebuaetts, 
Minnesota, New Jersey, New Hamp
shire, Pennsylvania, Rhode ItlanÂ 
New Mexico. Virginia. Vermont Weet 
Virginia and Wyoming. There are 
three Bonthem etatee In the lis t two 
of which ultimately teem likely to 
.approve the amendment and these,

ath Antons, would nake the neces- 
ry number.

BERGANDI
A L W A r m m o i f»

Now l9  The Big Vaudeville Clase

M '
i -

PHOTO ITjAY Orchestra Selection 
. KATZ ORCHESTRA. •

In aa sieocntric Oerman Contody 
aet \ 

"The Bell Hop"

PHOTO jn«AT - .

. _  %WOR and GREEN .
IE á m ejaagesf RtkilhE. Daim- 

ing and Tiüklik. ‘RHOTO p l a y

l»HOTO PLAY PHOTO PLAY

À d n i l B B Ì o h . . . . . . . . . 1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c
- - - - ---  — ................. - - ■ ------ ■ -

Muelo by Katz's Full Orohestra

The Olamends of Diet. 
Pittsbucg Dispatch.

For a border totrn lAredo, Texas, 
exhibits remarkable lack of Informa
tion about the character of tta neigh
bor for so many yaara, former Presi
dent Poriflrlo Dias of Mexico. It Is 
descrilied as crediting a report said 
to have bees received there In a pri
vate letter from a high offlclat of the 
Italian government stitlng that an 
ex-president had recently pledged $2,- 
1)00,000 worth of diamonds In the 
government pawnehopa at Rome for 
-6k0,00(). Aside from the remote poe- 
sihlllty of high ofllrtals of the Ital
ian government having private cor- 
respondeats In Isiredo there surely 
has been nothing in tha career of 
Benor DIat to Indicate such loose 
flnapcial methods as the pawning of 
92.000,000 worth o f diamonds for a- 
paltry loan of $80,000. Why, even the 
ordinary American cttlxen tepipo- 
rarlly strapped would have to be 
very drunk Indeed before he reached 
the stage of hocking a 9200 diamond 
ring for a measly %i. „

Hence Roman speculation via La
redo as to whether Diet waa forced 
to this nereasity or yrhether he Is 
planning a aensatlonhl conp In Mexi
co 'm ay be* dIsmi'ssM. With fS.OOO,- 
000 worth of diamonds akd an octo
genarian experience in the world 
there Is no likelihood of big starving 
to death before his time'cornea; and 
as far as sensational coup In Mexi
co at this Jancture 989,000 would not 
be even k  descent side bet.

tha only aBelusIve Votion Plct- 
urs .^Doatre In the^clty.

of program Every Day. 
Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:90.

"The Silent WItneee.”
"A  Master's Milllene.”
“ Field Day Sports at F t  Riley.’’ 
"The Water War.”

ELMER WRIGHT, Manajar

At thè Lydia Margaret 
Beesm* o ( llfe on tjis famona 101 

Ranch owned by tha eqnally famous 
Miliar'Bros, will be shown lg moUon 
plctncaa at tha Lydia Margargi Tuaa- 
day and Wadnasday. Tbaaa oeenet 
ara ahosm ln thraa reato. In additlon 
to tha pictnrea MamMla aad Plarca 
aad Clark and Watdron will completa 
a good program, V

Local News Brovities
iMMKiMJlifcn uawamaMwawMimM*» — WWW wwwwwwiMrirwWwwWwwwwwirwIMF

WIggs A  Bolyn, vaterlnary sur
geons, offlea Bhccbange livery stable. 
Phone ̂ 83; home phone 430. 262-tfc

Lake Wichita muy be the eiTu of tbe 
summer camp of the Yeung Men's 
Christian Association of Dallas this 
year. Repreoentatives of that asso
ciation are looking Into the matter and 
appear favorgbly impressed. This 
samp would bring a large number of 
young men to the lake for a week's 
recreation and a/i effort will be made 
to have It chosen as the camping site.

B. CL Hill, undertaker, office and 
sarlere BOO Scott Ave. Phone 223. 
Prompt ambulance servloa.

Mr.-and Mrs. W. T. Tumpaugh of Ft. 
Worth spent Sunday with her motifer, 
Mrs. C. W. Miller, hero.

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue.

270-tfc

Rev. R. R. Hamlin Is in receipt of s 
letter from one of the officers of th»- 
First Christian Church at Johnson 
City, Tenn., of which he has accepted 
the pastorate saying that Ita Bible 
Class last Sunday had an attendance of 
603, and that efforta were being nude 
ro increase tha attendance (o 800 by 
the time Ren, Uamlln aasumed the pas- 
torata.

Jeoaa J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embsAnar, with Freear-Brin Fuml- 
(nra Co. Dog phone 139. night phone 
119. 9994/

In the conrf'of Civil Appeals at Dal- 
'as Baturdayt’ lhe Judgment of tbe 
Clay eouair Siatrlct cowrt at Henri 
etta awardlnui Bean and Markoalt-r 
Jamagea froq^ the Producers OH Co 
was afOrihed^ In this case the plain 
■tffs sued for namages alleged to have 
resulted to thetr lands at Petrolia 
from the spraying of salty water over 
them by a gas well ow n ^  by the d^ 
'endant company. The case of King 
Collie Co., vs. J. T. Dunn, et al, ap- 
pealsd from ('.lay county was reversed 
and remanded.

i^ e n  youF’eySa^fail, see 8. H. Kel
ler, DptometrWL 719 Indiana. 270-tfc

An average o f over 99 per cent waa 
mad# by the clerks In the Wichita 
Falls posloffioe In the examination re
cently conducted here by W. O. Davis 
oM he Railway Mall Service. Th lf Is 
considered an exceptionally good show
ing.

I fy  motto: Miller sells It for less.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows are the pa
rents of a new baby hoy bom to them 
today.

H. McFarland and wife left Sat
urday 'for Pueblo. Colo., where they 
expect to remain Indefinitely. Mr. Mc
Farland has been manager here for 
tbe Hntt <mfe for some time and wn< 
very popular with the patrons snd em
ployes. Before leering the employes 
of the cafe and other friends preeente,! 
Mr. McFarland with a handsome gold 
watch fob.

W e use no drugs (no drops), Wlch- 
ttrtJlItlcal Co„ 719 Indiana Avenue.

270-tfc

We write all kinds of Insursnoa. 
Fhona S94, Kail, Faricirts A  Cravens. 
Ground floor,' Kama A  Bell Bulldbtg.

W e wish to announce that we have 
associated with us Mr. W, B. Jones 
of Sherman. Taxas. and It Is not' nec
essary to furtbar mention Mr. Jones 
as he Is not a stranger 'to fhe people 
of lyichlta Falls, having been former 
owner and mahaFcr o f the Wichita 
Thllorlng and Pressing Clnh. and 
whom we succeeded. With the addi
tion o f Mr. W. B. Jones we are also 
remodeling and adding new machin
ery to our plant and within the next 
thirty d ^  or as soon as same ar
rives from the factory, wo will have 
one of the moat mo/Rim steam clean
ing and dye'plants In North Texas. 
We thank opr many friends and pa
trons for their past patronage and 
hope for a continuance o f same. 
Wichita Tailoring and Pressing Cluh. 
2S2-6to Hanks, Payne and Jones.

For stlgmatlam see 8. H, Keller, op- 
tovetrtat, 719 Indiana Ava. 270-tfc

Two cases o f meninglflt developed 
here yesterday. One was the two year 
old son of Frank ITtti and wife on 
Eighth street and the other eras Irene 
Taylor of PetroRa who was visiting 
at thb home o f R. H. Joyce and faitnty 
on Tenth straat Both cases were 
promptly quarantined. Remro was ad- 
mlnlatered In both cases and the pa
tients are dotng aa well as could be 
hoped.

Jooaa J. DotaamTlieaaaad undertaker 
iaA  cmbalmer, with ITaear-Brln Pnmt- 
tnre Oa Day phone UC night phone

FARM iKD FIELD SEEDS
J

We Have a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize,
F ■r

KaiHr Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed......
** r-i -

We gell thege geedt in bulk at prices that legves ui but a imall profiL 
These seeds are all fresh and reliable, and were selected especially for 
'this toil and cliiqate. •*

Farm ers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T . G A N T , Manager 

Miiiissippi Street - Wiehita Falls, Texas

\

vnmm
Yo u r Eyes -  

Should Not Be 
Neglected

~  i s i
You have only one seL

' 2nd
It is a pleasure to read 
correctly.

3rd
The small cost of get 
ting glasses.

Remember wa uaa only 
first class glasses and hava 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

If we don’t please, your 
nihney bach.

A . S . r O N V IL L E
Manufacturing

Optician
706 Ohio' Phone 31

A  charming collection of styl
ish Hats for Spring. No mat
ter what your taste may be, 
you will find a model in our 
dtiplay that will salt you at 
prices you can afford and will 
not mind to pay. Let ue show 
you this week. ITIcee loweeL 
styles and quality consldere<L

Clopton’s
/Exclusive

Millinery
714 ed lgna Pbonne 942

d

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. Bproles' construc
tion works move buildings either 
frame, brick or stone. Also 
shoring work. We have all 
equipments for handling snd In
stalling heavy machlenry, and 
hoisting. H o  building too smalt 
or too large, no place too far. 
Houses bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 930 P. O. Box 39

WinblU Falla, Texas.

It’s Fun
When you bum gas and do not 
hare to  fuss and worry about 
wood and coal. It is a necessity 
(or every modem home.

•

North Texas Gas Go.
Phone 217—703 Seventh street.

Cranberries
R e c e n t ly ,  . . . ^

industrious 

N e w  Eng] andite 

3ecame 

£ ’nthusiastic 

R ea lly  he is now 

Rejoicing, having 

Introduced

E^vaporated cianbctries

Selected fruits dried 'and 
old at 10c a box.

Y()U can get them at

K in g ’s Grocery
Rhone 261 

717 Seventh St.

R. T. PICKETT w. E. SKEEN
WILL BRYAN' ^

Pickett Detective Ageec)
‘ om ce at City Hall '  

Phons 10 Raaldaaoe t t l

fmc.

M^b’ ’̂Amois Morris, who .recently un
derwent an operation for appendicitis 
at the Wichita Sanitarium, Is reported 
safely on the way to recovery.

My motto: Miller sells It for lets.

Mrs. Robert Lawden o f Thomberry 
Is reported much Improved, following 
an operation (or-appendtclUs.

Or. Prothro, DenfinL Suita No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phene 1SS. 6M fr

J. W .'Catithers who was operated 
on In Fort Worth recently for appen
dicitis is expected to return Tueaday. 
His brother, Hugh, had gone to Port 
Worth to accompany hti home.

My motto: Miller Mito It for Is m .

If the Strike 
Continues■»-4

Blit the feed queetlmi Is the most 
Important thing with you. 'cMops 
and bima are higher than a 'cat's  
back but NU Tr a JJNE and MOmV l k  
which is made of ground alfalfa, com 
chops, cotton seed meal, rlcq polish, 
beet sugar and molasses, all steam 
cooked golvoa the problem. W e sell 
It for lees than bmn and chops. ,A 
few Incubators and all kinds o f poul
try remedies. W eights and serv lM  
up to the stgndard. Phone 497 aad 
get It quick. 909 Indiana.

Twenty-Five 
Years of 
Successful .

# a

Operation
giving the buyer the best 
grades material possible. En
ables a certain forecast of 
tha future. Past standard 
will be equaled, pest service 
excelled, you will continue to 
bear the question.

o

Is it as good as 
Cameron’s?

why consider tbe queetlon at 
allT Why not get your build
ing material from Wm. Cam
eron A Co? The lumber 
yard of quality and fair 
treatment

W m .Caiiianiii&Co.,lDC
•SB 0* to  Mrmmmm 

rm

: I
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DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
Speelmllet

Disease of Eye, Esar, Nose, 
Throat and Chronic Diseases '

Every modem equipment

GLASSES FITTED

Consultation and examination 
F R E E

605 H Eighth S t  Phone 679

< ^

r  -

Hall Produce Co.
T B S A O M o A rM O *
Itoy tbe hishest cash pries for

Poultry end Kgge
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brooght to na.

F. HALL, Ptoprletor.

CEM EN T WORK |

L* H . Roberts
■(#—

General Contraolor.
Walks, (hirblag, Btops, Csm—4 
W o r k .  ‘ F logn. iW ndotlM A  

Btmnt Croaslnga

Telephone 604

-4 ■  4

j -

i  i l >

EX C ELS IO R  '  
B A R B E R  S H O P

^NO BATH HOUBB

BsMinent Kem p A  Kelt Bldg, 
Turkish Baths a Specialty.

4--' 7- . 7 ^  ’
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The Call of The SoU
la worth llatanlng to. Why Hto on d ty  lot and pay rmt, whoa your ron t money will buy you a 2 1-9 acre tract 
atljolnlng the city where you can aave on your table expenaea by ralalnc a garden, ratae chlckena and keep a 
caw. Rich aoll and ierel aa a Root.

Sold on Monthly Payments— Easy as Rent
The tracU are located 13 4 milea aouthcast from the poatoffice. In 80UTH8IDE ACRES ADDITION. 

Can be Irrigated. >
Price of 21-3 acre tracU 2260 to 2.37!' per block. . '  , \ ,
Bacrea (2 tracta) of choice land unJer ditch '

___  '  i

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside 
Acres under the ditch

will make you an independent lirlng. Tbia acreage If abaolutoly the cbeapeat acreage around Wichita Falla and 
the terma are extremely liberal. Call at our office And let us drive you out to the addition.

W e  can also sell you irrigated acreage aouth of city near car lihi^from,
' $250 to $450 an acre, on reasonable terms \

\

Bean, Huey fe? Gohlke
617 8th Street.

WANT AD8. riM*e aeUw thi* hMd wUI brUe 
Mtufaetarjr naalto. Om  CmH tba 
Ware far mm taaartlaai Half Ĉ aat 
tha Ware aach taUlarlaiw lasartlaa.

WANTKD

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
aecond band furatture or etovea.—Bee- 
ney Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue, phone 287 ..................  204tfo

W ANTED—You to eee ue lor bar
gains In furniture and etovea, new 
end second hand. Repairing a spec
ialty. Uoran Furniture Company, 
hone 34, 7U8 Seventh stfuet 251-tfc

W ANTED—Telephone girl. Westland 
hotel. 276-tfc

WANTED— Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 278-tfc

WANTED—General repair work. 
Screen doors and fixtures a specialty. 
O. H. Fisher, |4>>wcle Bros., Building, 
Way Street________  281-Stc

WANTED— First class sewing. 1005 
Broad avenue. Phone 836. 282-5(p

W A N T E D -A  g irt to do general 
housework. Phone 308. 283-3tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman tmlld- 
Jsg. Phone 677. ^ 12f-tfC

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, gen- 
tiemen, 607 Burnett 262-tfc

FQR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms, 
600 Scott 271-12tp

FOR REINT— Fnmlshe<f rooms, mod
em, 1100 Indiana. 276-6tc

FOR RENT—Best light housekeeping 
rooms, modem, clos« In, 1006 Travis 
street 279-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished South 
bed room; all conveniences; easy 
walking dlstanoe. Call 803 Broad 
street 281-6tp

FOR “ RENT—Five room house on 
Scott avenue, between Eighth and 
Ninth streets. J. L. Jackson, phone 
274. 28i:0tc

FOR SALI

FOR s a l e :—Cabbage and tomato 
plants. ‘Phone Nolen's store or W. II. 
Downing. 278-4 tp

FOR SALE— Set of Llncoln-Jelferson 
books; 12 volumes, bound In calf; 
cost 266. W ill Uke 226. Phone 
768. 28l3tp

STUDDING ANCHORS, for concrete 
foundations, barns, shops, bungalows, 
Karages. No sills needed, nothing to 
rot Studding Anchor Works, Mendo- 
ta. 111. 281-87-94-300

FOR s a l e :— Cotton seed for plant- 
•Ing. 60 cents bushel. E. Meredith, 
WIchIU Falls. * 381-3tp

EX)R SALE— For a few days ouly the 
best located cafe In the city. Easy 
terms see J. L. Powell Land A Oil 
Co. - I - 381-6tc

FOR SALE—Oood horses and mules. 
See O. Simmons at 'Texas Wagon 
Yard. 282-6tp

FOR SALE—CITY FROFERTV.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. My house 
and lot at 806 Scott avenue. B. J. 
Utobey. 278-3tp

FOR SALE— Two lots on Tenth^street. 
100x160 feet; comer: the best buy In 
the city; 22600; good terma Five 
room modem home, near high school, 
22600; 2600 cash, balance easy. Four 
room up-to-date house; new; comer 
lot; 21700 ; 2300 cash, balance to suit. 
Our time Is yours; let ue show you. 
Childers A Moran, 204 Indiana avenue, 
phone 777. 381-Stc

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
ern, two blocks, new bnllding, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for 265 per month. 
Price 24600. Need the money. See J. 
P. Jonee, room 6, over poet office. 
Phone 693. 264 tfc

FOR SALE—Two nice hew bouses 
on Adama street; everything modern 
St a real bargain and terms to suit. 
J. 8. Brtdwell A Co. 281-tfr

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR s a l e :—Oood coal and wood 
range, will sell cheap. Phone 305 or 
696. 277-tfa.

FOR RENT—Eight room honse for 
rent and furnishings to trade for any
thing of value you have to trade that’s 
reasonable. 306 Burnett street.

336-tfo

FOR SALE—Bookcase suitable for 
office, adjustable shelves. Bessey 
Furalture Co. 277-tfc

FOR s a l e :— Roll top desk, 48 Inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holea. Oood as new; cheap. Times 
office. 271-dh

FOR s a l e :—T wo burner self genera
tor gasoline stove with oven. Apply 
1304 12th S t 276-tfc

Lom I Commllhs« for First Olstrtet
,T. F, W. C.

Oommltteea' for the meetlag of the 
First District Federation of Women's 
Clubs In thU Mty have been appointed 
by the Unlied Clubs and are worklag 
sealously and harmoniously for the 
succeaa o f the oonventloa.

Mrs. T. T. Reese has bosn appoint
ed treasurer for the organlsatloa and 
Mrs. EM Orr, auditor.

The committees are es follows:
Finance— Mra. T. L. Tolead, chair

man; Mrs. P. P. Langford, Mra. J. W. 
Lee, Mrs. Harry Robertson. Mrs. 
Frank Kell. Mrs. T. T. Reese and Mrs. 
Allen Darnell.

Place of Meeting—Mrs. Clyde
Thatcher, chalrasun; Mrs. Newton 
Mear, Wiley W yatt Mrs. C. W. Bean. 
Mrs. O. T. Bacon, Mrs. J. A. RIcholt 
Mrs. A. R. Duke  ̂ Mrs. 8. D. Lynch. 
Mrs. C. R. Hartaook, Mrs. D. P. Whltr 
ney, and Mias Dora Coons.

Entertainment—Mrs. J.,' A. Kemp, 
chairman.

Mesdames H. B. Patterson, W. L. 
Robortson, Allen Darnell, P. P. Lang
ford... J. D. McKee. W. H. Walker, A. 
B. Huff. G. D. Anderson, J. W. Leo, 
Wiley Wyatt. Fitank Kell, C. J. Bar 
nard. T. J. Harris. T. W. Roberts, J. 
A. RIcholt C. W. Bean, C. W. Roun
tree, T. R. Bdter, J. C. Beraey, M. M. 
Addlcks. J. C. A. Gupst, W. M. McGreg
or, C. B. Montgomery, 8. H. Burnside, 
R. H. Joyce, M. J. Gardner.

Program— Mrs. Kelly of C^oao, Tex
as, Chairman.

klesdames T. R. Boger, W. L. Rob
ertson; Miss Dora Coons. >

Homes Committee—Mrs. J. T. Mont
gomery, Chairman. *

Mesdames M. M. Murray, G. W. Eil 
go, R. H. Halt W. J. Nolan, A. H. Car 
rigan, A. D. Anderson, I. A. F'arris, Min
nie Gaffney, C. W. Beavera. W. W 
Robertson, J. W. Slone,'T. T. Reece; 
Misses FImma Childers, Jodie Haynes 

Badge Committee—.Mrs. Ed Howard 
Chairman.  ̂ \

Mesdames T . B. Greenwood, Frank 
Collier, and Miss Gebhsr^L 

Registration CommlttseVMrs. J. A 
RIcholt Chairman.

Mesdames T. H. Peery. H. C.\Young, 
T. M. Smyre. J. T. A. Fieralng.^

Trains and Automobile Committee— 
Mra. R. C. Smith, Chairman.

Mesdames C. W. Snider, H. O. Crav
ens, C. R. Hartaook, Alex Kahn. F:d 
Orr, G. W. Fllgo, O. D. Anderson, R 
E. Huff, J. T. Mongomery, W. F. Turn 
er, and Miss Jewel Kemp.

Transportation Committee— Mra. S 
H. Burnside, Chairman.

Mesdames J. A. Kemp and Frank 
Kell.

Pages— MIssea I.,ena Gardner, Lois 
Bell, Fiankie SmtthrJewel Kemp, Es
ther Gorbline, Carrie Kell, Nellie Ward, 
Jeasle Kerr.

FOR Sa l e :—New furniture for two 
rooms, for light housekeeping. A bar
gain. Rooms may be.rsr.ted. AOply 
601 Scott 282-ltp

LOST

IX)ST—Black bill book in Floral 
Heights, Sunday night Rewanf Find 
or phone 208. 282-2tp

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT— Eiimlshed room;- mod
ern convenience. Apply 811 Ninth 
strest.  ̂ 2813tp

LIGHT HOU8RKEEINO— Two rooms 
fumlshsd for light housekeeping. AJ97 
Burnett street. X81-6tp

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms 
for 26 per month, can wor|i to pay part 
0f  rent; 301 Sixth street. Call Sunday 
or 6:30 In the evening. 283-Up

FY)R RENT—Twortarge unfurnished 
rooms, with bath ^nd gas. Also fur
nished bed roopv406 Adams street.

*  282-3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished rooms. Apply 1409 Thirteenth 
St 282-2tp

FOR RENT—E'umiabcd rooms; also 
a three room bouse at 213 Lamar ave
nue. tf

—FOR R E N T -

FOB RENT—^Four and five room bout- 
•a; tllA O  to 210.00 per month. See 
■d B OorsUne. 48<t4«

FOR BENT—Three room furnished 
cottafe, with use of piano. Foot of 
Ohio avenue; phone 694. 280-tfc

FOR RENT—Several modem houses. 
J. S. Brtdwell ft Co. Phone 661.

• 381-tfc

FOR RENT—House on Tenth street 
Ihour rooms and hall; modem con
veniences. Phone 206 o f  968.

< ____________________ 2812tc
FOR RENT—EVjur room bouse on 
Tenth “ street; hall, modem conveni
ences. Phone 206 or 968. 281-Stc

FOR s a l e :—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top o f hill; one of the best locations 
on street; sise of lot Is 66x162^ feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc

FOR s a l e :—Rooming and boarldng 
bouse; owner leaving town; 1006 Sev
enth street; phone 766. 28l-6tp

Et)R s a l e :— Some of the best lots In 
Eloral Heights' at a price that will 
surprise you. Nice lot on hill, east 
front and three blocks of school at 
a aacrlflce, 2250.00 and terms to suit. 
A nice home near high school that 4a 

bargain, will accept some vacant 
Ota as part payment. If It ts real es

tate see us and we will please you. 
J. 8. Brtdwell ft Co. 28Ufc

BOARDERS and roomers wanted at 
1109 Scott avenue; tWQ blocks from the 
Mill. Phone 409. 277-6tc

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—One share stock la the 
Wichita Southern L ife Insurance Co. 
as first payment on four room bouse 
eight o f nine blocks from business 
district Call pbon« 686. 276-tfc

FOR TRADE—320 acres land, well im 
proved; near Wichita Falls; will pay 
or take difference in good stock of 
merchandise. Childers ft Moran, 804 
Indiana avenue, phone 777, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 281-3tc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR SALE— Blank leases pf a stand 
ard form, twenty-five cents a dosen at 
the Times offloe.

E’OR SALE— Five room new house on 
17th street near Bluff; good buy at 
21500; 2460 can be paid. 28.60 ^ n th - 
ly. Bean, Huey ft Oohike. 28i-tfc

FOR s a l e :— A bargain In good Inflde 
property on Scott avenue; eight 
rooms; |K>od rental property now and 
In line with expansion husinees dla-
•Uict. Price 26000. Cean, Ilvoy ft 
Colilke. 281-tfc

FOR SALE—2750 buys a choice resi
dence lot on Tenth street; south front. 
For terms apply at room..l0 over Post 
Office or phone 456. 282-2tc

EX)R SALE—EO acres sub-ttrlgated 
alfalfa land; 10 acres growing alfal
fa, 40 acres 1» culUvation, all till
able; fdu r' room house; storm cel
lar. One mile from Martha, Okla. 9 
months graded school; two churches-; 
large stocks of merchnadls«.' W ill of, 
fer th ii land at a bargain for a few
days. See F. M. Kell. 28ltto

Wanted 20,000 t o ,
30,000 Sheep

Fine amfricultural land in Famous South Plains 
Country, to trade for 20,000 or 30,000 head 
of sheep,

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp -and Kell pmilding

FOR r a l e :—Rotary rig at a bargain 
Writs or call on A. J. Wolfs, Electra, 
Taxas. 277-6tc

FOR s a l e :—Complete set 6f house
hold furniture. 1,000 Eighth S t Phone 
904—Call'- between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 276-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

»“O a  OOOD plumbing call W. P. Me 
Curdy:phone 111. An absolute guamn 
tee goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth street 279-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MÖNET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms anft Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tthbetta. 1901UC

FOR MONEY to extend liens against 
choice, 'Well Improved Wichita Falla 
properties, owners should write box 
627, Fort Worth, Texas, describing 
properties and value« fully. 276-lltp

FINE POULTRY EOQ8 AND PET 
STOCK.

FOR SALB—One' pair squab pigeons. 
Leslie Howard; phone 111. 279-tfdh

Alhtough Wichita FaHn Is not In
cluded In (he Itinerary of the dele
gates to thà National Advertisers’ cod 
vention who will make a tour o f the 
State, plans are under way for having 
n large number o f the visitors stop 
In this city for n day at least The 
delegates from Colorado, Canforata 
and the Northwestern states, who will 
probably come by way o f the F o il 
Worth and Denver, may be asked to 
stop here on -their way to Dallaa and 
this plan. If carried ou t would give 
Wichita Falls an opportunity to m 
tertaln several hnadred o f the dele 
gates. Secretary Forrester of the 
Chamber o f Commerce la looking Into 
t|i« matter. ^

There are two kinds o f ambition; 
one soara and the othar trawls.

.V

Important Lettsr to AM Who Suffer, 
”I suffered from Indigestion for a 

long time. I.ASt May I almost died 
The doctor told me It was acute In 
digestion and I could not be" cured 
Since that time 1 have suffered very 
much, aa sobm  dare everythiag I ate, 
even light food, as soft boiled eggs, 
would distreaa me. I lost fifteen 
pounds. Sometimes I felt that I- could 
not live another day. A  month ago 
I got a box of MIONA tablets. Be
fore I had used them a week I was 
better. I have used two boxes v>d 
t feel aa well ms I ever did, Eunice 
A. Peters, Jackson, Oa.

Use MIONA stomach Ubleta for 
quick relief from sour, stomach, 
heaviness, heartburn, belching of gas 
and distress after eating. They are 
guaranteed. I-arge box 60 rents at 
Foosbee ft Lynch and druggists ev 
ery where.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t  
♦
♦  TEVAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

The Young Men's Progressive 
i.,eague o f Ueevtlle will bold a trade 
excursion throughout that d ty ’a trade 
territory, April 12tb. .

The National hixebange Fire Insur
ance Company baa been organised at 
■Waco with a capital stock of 2800,- 
000.

April 5th was the silver anniver
sary of the Garland News. A very 
attractive edition was issued to cele
brate the occasloB.

Abilene is to have an amusement 
park to cost 225,000. '

A  compaay has been organised 
with a capital stock of 260,000 to 
erect a brewery at Victoria. The 
trade territory to fie covered by. the 
brewery will mn aa^far south as 
Brownsville and adjacent coun
ties.

The Texas Hardwrare Jobbers’ As 
soCtatlon will bold their annual meet
ing at Waco, April 16th, 17th and 
18th. -----

.The 8m  Angelo Water, Light sad 
Power 'Company of Raa Angelo has 
Hied amendment increasing Its capi
tal stock from 2236,000 to 2500,000,

An election has been ordered- for 
May Uth to Vote po $76,b00 bond Is
sue for good roads-In tbo Palmer dis
trict, Ellis county.

Eighteen hundred, three and foor- 
year old steers were recently sold at 
-San Angelo for 233'each.

Tho Union Tmst Company '* o f 
Phoenlf, Arlxona, haa been granted 
a permit to 'd o  busineas in Texas 
w ith. principal.. office at Longview 
capital stock 2100,000. .

The Southern PadSe has com 
menoed work on a neff roftnft house 
at Beaumont

The office of the Ixmg M l  Lmmber 
Company of Kansas Clty^ hat been 
moved to Beaumont

Through 'the efforts OL tbs Cham 
her e f  Commerce, s  broom factory 
had bottling works bars been secur
ed for Spur.

Smart.
When we say that 
‘Fashion Clothes* 
are intensely inde- 
vidual, we mean 
it. They’re as diiF- 
erent  f rom the 
read y-to - w e a r 
clothes you have 
known as gold is 
from iron. •

You make no mistake in 
wearing

FASHION CLOTHES
You could trip along Fifth 
avenue er old Broadway 
and nevec have one worry- 
some thought about the 
correctness of your dreea-- 
for F a s h io n  C l o t h e s  are 
poiitively correct in style. 
They can be worn where- 
ever correct ityle is known

Don't forget, if its some 
thing classy you want in a 
Hat, Oxforda, Shirts, Tiea 
or Collars Vou'll always 
find it at

THE

MODEL
607 Eighth St.

DRINK  WICHITA

WATER
Th« purest and beat mineral 

water In Texas. Prevent« fevers 
and cures bllllouenea« and con
stipation. A tablo wator of un- 
oxcelled merit, can be drank 
now without Icing.

BELK &  WILLIAMS
Froprletore

Phono 26S WIchiU Falla

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N  E V a

ROBERT E. HUFF
Atterney-at-Law

Prompt attbnUon to all civil boalnaae. 
Office: Rear of Ftmt NaUoual Bank

F. B. CO X
Lawyer

Practice In State and Federal Courte. 
Room S, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attomey-at-Law

Buelneaa limited to office pracMce and 
Dtstiict Court caaea.

8. M, FOSTER
Attern«y-at-Law

Dletrict Attordey 30th Judicial District 
' Civil PracUce.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office Bldg.

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwiae, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Koomer-314,316 and Sl6 Kemp ft Kell 
Building

T . a. GREENWOOD
Attern«y-at-Law 

and Real Estate.
Rooih 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F, WEEKS
Attorney-et-Law

Office in Roberts-Stampfll Building

Geoge A. Smoot Charlea H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

WM.N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 
(Notary I*ubllc)

' Office—Suiter 1 Durrett Building 
----  Phone 899

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following ratea wUr be charg
ed for announcements appearing in 
The Dally and Weekly Timas;
District O ffices.............   216.00
County Offlcaa ........................... 12.00
Praclnct Offices ...............   10.00

Thess ratea are cash and moat bs 
paid In advancs.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lswysr

Moankaa Bulldlag Phone 473

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atterweye-at-La w 
Rooma 1, X, 3 Orar Postoffice ,

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Atternsys-at-Law ̂

Office: First National Bank Annex

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
Atterney-at-Law

SnlU 215 Kemp and K ^ l Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1023

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boons 
HUGHES A BOONE | 

Attornays-at-Law
Room over W. B. McCl^rksn’s Dry 

Goods Stone »

E. W. NAPIER
Attorney and Cou.nsslor at Law 

Electra, ’Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Coons Dr. B. A. Bennett
— — Phones—

Res. 11; Off. 1.17 Rss. t t l
OR8. COONS 41 SfeNNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office « 718 Ohio Avenue

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours: 10-12 a. ra., and 1-3 p. m. 
Office Phene 98— Residence 660

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 307 Krmp and Kell Rlulding 
Phon^: Residence 214; Office 289

ORB. BURNSIDE. WALKER ft JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr, Burnelde’e Residence ... .N o . 12
Dr. Walker's Residence......... No. 287
Dr. Jones' Residence ........ ..No. 844
Office Phone ........................... No. 12

Next to Wichita Falle Sanitarium

THE RIVER FALLS
NEARLY A FOOT

^  (Continued from page 1)

‘ There has been suffering among 
thousandi o f refugees gathered In 
the highland towns of the Goodts 
reach. However, this situation ran 
not continue, because the State ofll- 
riala and Federal Government are 
working to carry food -to the home
less. The greateat' menaça ngw is 
directed toward those people ma
rooned In the Inundated territory. 
Scoree of boats, manned by reecue 
parties, are hunying to relieve these 
prlBonen. ,

State and Levee Board officiala In 
the dlitricta south of Memphis have 
been laboring to top ,tha threatened 
levee«. MlMlwIppl State officiala 
think their embankments will hold. 
Naverthelesa, the menace to Statea 
bordering the MIssiMippI south of 
Memphis will not bava ceased gntU 
the great river’s angiy 'waters have 
hurled tbemselvaa Into the Gulf.

A charter has been gnwted tha 
Harlandala Realty - Company o f San 
Anionio; capital stock 2100,000.

Tt Is reportad that 40,000 mutton 
sheep wtU be shipped out of the San 
Angelo, country In tha month of 
April.''

JLToung Mans’ Progressive Leagua 
has been orghhlxsd at Rnak, Charo- 
kee county. ...

A Commerrlal Club ’ ’iin«' ’ or
ganised at Rio draada City.

DBMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All somlnattona ondar this heading 

ara subjact to the actloh of the Dento- 
crstlo primary. '
For Dlatrlct Attoraay 20th Judicial 

District.
8. M. FOSTER

For Repraaentatlve 101 DIatrict: 
3L W. N AP IE R “* ^  
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judgei 
C. a  FELDBR

rwaleetlon. 
H. A. FA IRCH IU )

a  R. YANTIS, M, 0.
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children, Obaletrica and Oen- 
eml Practlra

Hours: 9-11: 3-6 Telephone IIO

K>r Bharlff:
a  L. (Pate) RANDOLPH. 

IJCW18 JERNIOAN.

For OOnuty Tax Collector 
W\H. DAUGHERTY 

For" County T u  Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For County Clerk 
■. P. WALSH
CARL YEAGER.
GEO. TUMMIN8. 
RALPH IllNER

For County Treasurer 
T. W. Me Ham

Fur County A tto rn ey :
T. R. (Dan) BOONB 
T. a  GREENWOOD. _  

For County Suparlntendant 
W. O. W ILUNOHAM  
R. M. JOHNSON.

For J'uaitce of tha Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W J. HOWARD.

For Constabla Precinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM ) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For (>>unty Commissioner Precinct 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

A aimp’i  k ou i€  gomtn 
tooka nmat i f  u<om coif A a

Spirella Coraet
a 19 Fitted to ^ u r  individuel 
'S iheeeurec bringe eut beauty.
•S ^  lipsic subdue* iircguUii- 

B  tie*. Let me *hcw you borr 
tu wear il. also the SpirmUa 

Boning—the 'wSjr* of the com f^»- 
Ue, aiuipe-rebuniog SpireUa Corarl.

«atto* liiliO-iij. * , « 4 -r
Mrs. Nannie Jenna. Phon« 444.

Vî tU

Dreamland
Continuons Performance Daily (rom 

3:0C p. m. to 11:00 p. m.
A Show for Iknicular Peopl^

Monday’s Program-
“ Tbl List Day's i f  P u f i i ’ 

“ A PaUMMi’ t  Saa"

ADMISSION I.L • B CENTS
(ThUdren nadar- five, free.

866 ladlaaa Ave.

D E N T I S T S .

OR. FROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No. I. Ward Building 
Phone 186

SPECIALISTS

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon j

niseasea of Women a Specialty. 
Offlee— Over Rexall Drug Stora. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 567; Residence 249

DR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon '>

Rooms 4 and 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. - 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487 N

OR. R. L. MILLER
PracUce Limited to OfGce and> Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Residence 216; Office 289

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Madlelna and Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bateman Building 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones: Office 485; Residence 486-rX
Thoiroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labors tori ee

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence: 1414 Eleventh StreA.
Phone: Office 647. Reeldeace 221

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surgeon

Room 307 Korop and Kell Building 
Ptionee—Office 868; Residence 980.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist -

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOGER
Dentist

Office over First Slate Rank. 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 13 m., and

from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

CHAS S. HALE, M. O.
PracUce Limited to dlseaa«« oL Bye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 9-12 a. m.. l:S0ft .l0  p. m. 
Room 18 over E. R. Morrl« ft Co'» 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

\J. W. OuVml\
• . , m . « . , a e . « .

-  By. N— n Thremi 
I JpBtfrIffff. B y Cláf—oé

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

EOB. OORSUNE
Real Estate,and Auctioneer

Property Bought.'Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow f t  Stone 
Comer Seventh SL and Indiana Ave. 
Office Phone 43, Raeidence Phone 162

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

702 7th St. Phone 661. 
“Accuracy and. Promptneea our Motto“ 

Notary Public In Office 
Decda, Cbntracta, Etc.. 'Written.

L. NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER ^ ,
Notary Publie '

’  First National Bauk,

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOFF
Arehitecta anft Superintendants 

Rooms 616-616 
^Kemp ft' Kell Building

GLENN BROS. .
Arehitaeta. ^

- Sultf 3. Frlberg Building

/ •

C. J. F A T E
Arehiteet and Superintends ni 

OtOoe: Room 8 Moore-Bataman Bldg; 
Pfiosa IBI

• f  .WIeMts Falls. Tens.
A ‘ I, ^
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Brown Daisy Mops
,,/i and D u st Gotlis!

Do not discolor the whitest 
surfaces, and are strictly 
sanitary—^They collect the 
dust instead of scattering it

Dust Cloth
takes up the dust and 

polishes the surface at one 

operation. Try it and you 

will wonder how you kept 

house without it.

* Polishing Mop
for use with our adjustable 

mop handle for cleaning 

and polishiog Enished 

floors. Two sizes.

50c and 6Sc

Hand Duster-

for dusting Pictures, Brie-a-Brae

or fudiitare. Just right for
* ^

AWtomobiles.

Floor Mop
needs no water just use it like it is 

and shake it out.

X

—  •• • t

rLo< I numta i aoan <

 ̂ Don’t Worthy

aROuqg>^v

any more about keeping your finish* 

ed floors dean. T ty  some of these 

lobor savers at our risk.

NorthTexasfürnitureCo.
 ̂ I ■*

’  F t n t ^ P r í o o  M m x V

■

Record of Texas’ Progress
During M onth of March

•WT-
I Sp«citü to the Times.

Fort Worth, Texas, A p r il.6.—The 
I Btatlitlesi bureau of the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries and Business 
Men's Association, which Is cngacsd 
In keeping s monthly record ot Texas' 
progress, has Jiuit Issued Its repwt for 
the month o f Msreb, whleh Is as (pl- 

I  lows:
The total Incrsass in  the wsalUi o(

I the Lone Star Stats' for Ijlarca, Ib lL  
approximates $5Z,SE5,0<H). 'This Is $2,- 
722,500, or 5 per cent greater than the 
Increase shown for February. Divided 
aocording to Its source of production, 
the March increase classifies as fol 
lows:

I Agricultural production 
Mineral production , . . .
Factory production 

I Fish and Oysters .. 
Foreign capital.. . ,

.218,225,000 

. l.tlS.OOO 

. 16,990.000 

. # 116,00» 

. 12,000,001

..262.365,001Total .....................
Agricultura,

Our report from the ̂ ricultural dir 
I tricta have a tone o f  optimism ths' 
has not been noticeable In the Teza 
farmer'a statementa for the past ae\ 

i eral years. A ll ot them clearly sho\ 
that crop prospecta are better tbai 
in many years. Indications are tba 
for perhaps the first time Ih the bh 
tory ot this stats every section has ba> 
plenty of; rain and that the outlook fo 
the seaaon Is the best In s decads. Th< 
consensúa'Qf opinion o f our swretarier 
and other agenta Is that the fruit ero] 
has not been damagsd by cold weathr 
and that a fine fruit crop is assure«' 
Reports from North and Central Text 
Indicate that thewheat and oat cro 
acreage la 26 per cent grsnter than It 
ten years. Taking the state as a whol< 
the cotton acreage will probably sho\- 
n decrease of 26 per cent from las 
year. There la a marked ten«lency tt 
ward diversification and Indication 
are to the effect that there will be at 
Increase of from SO to 40 pev cent It 
the production of feed stuffs over lar

NotwIthsUndIng the unusually co'i 
weather that prevailed In practical! 
all parts ot the state in March. ther< 
was quite an Increase In the output o 
the farm and the sons of productloi 
extended somewhat furthsr north. I 
Is atlll, howaver, «»nfined to the Out 
Coast region. The total value of fart 
produce sold during the month approt 
I mates 21,236,00«. There were 63 
carloads ot vegetables shipped froo 
the stst* during March. This Is ai 
Increase of 110 cars, or pracUcall: 
26 per cent over Feburary.

ThSibeavy rains of th* month bln 
dered work on the Irrigation project 
of the state to some extent. Constm« 
tion of the Medina Irrigation Oompr 
ny's dam and plant is being pushed ray 
Idly. That company placed In Marc' 
an order for nearly three miles of gs' 
vanaled steel flume msterial and 1.000 
000 board feet of creosotad timber fo 
the flume trestles, ths largest order c 
lU  klad ever made Im this bountry 
M iin g  March the Medina Company ex 
cavated 27P,90« cubic yards ot earti 
rook, aad cleared and grubbed 120' 
aersa 'of virgin land for «»iltivatlor 
A survey has been mad# for as Irriga 
tlon projetc near Kingsville, which wll 
water 60,000 aerea of land.

Twelve drainage dUlrlcta repor 
progreea during the month, theee be 
Ing four dIstricU In Matagorda count) 
three In Wharton county and five li 
Brazoria. These projecu, whsn com 
pleted, will reclaim approximate!; 
100,000 acre# <rf land at a total cos* 
of not exceeding 2260,000. Work wa< 
begun In the latter part of the monti 
on the reclamation of Trinity rive 
lands, near Dallaa. Su te Levee am 
Drainage Commissioner Stiles sute 
that thU drainage sye<em wlfl be push 
sd to a speedy completion.

AcUvIUes In the llveetock marke 
wars keen |g March. Production fo 
the month shows a conalderable In 
crease over Febniary, and the value o 
livestock and poultry Is placed at 212 
460.000.

Although naarly all Texas tumbe- 
mills are running at full time now, tb> 
demand for lumber remains active an*, 
there la a smaller amount of stock re 
ported In fight at the mtHs than i 
month ago. The Umber situation l< 
excellent and all reporU point to de 
cidedly the brightest ouUook since tb< 
panic. Exports for March from Text' 
porU are the greatest In years. Be 
peciaUy has the UUde to the Weet In 
dies shown s remarkable gala. Tim 
her stumpage for the month Is eatl 
mated at 21.160.000.

The total harveft for March there 
fore, approxtmatea' 212,826,000.

Factories and Mining.
Wé And our mlnOral produetlpn fo* 

March making a alight gain over Feb 
mary. Of our twe chief sources o 
mineral wealth, coal and petroleum 
the former shows a slight daerssse 
which Is mors than overcome, bowev 
er. by the gain In the latter.

Our Inforibatlon from the coal mine 
Is not accurate etimgh for an est* 
mate of the enUre Bute's ouput, bu 
our suthenMs reporU show's dsersat 
In production o f about 4 par cent s 
cou|wred with* that of F^runry. ) ' 
spite' ot ths decreased obtpul fo 
March, the general prospect Is for Ir 

'creased prodoctlon Immediately. Th 
gtrawn Coal Mining Company sdll sin' 
two mpre shnfts In the near tatur* 
at lU  operaUon In Palo Plato eeoaty

The'tou l oil prodactlea o f the stAt 
In March, according to flgurea fornlab 
adJbr the Oil and Oas Joamal, waa ar 
l¿M m aU ly  22L9M bairela. This I 
an excees over the Febnury output u  
Pl,PPP..baireU; « r  }f.4  per oeat A

nambar nf new swells were reported 
from the Golf dbest field.

Actual work has begun on ths dc 
relopmeot of th i sulphurs mines or 
tbo lower 'Brazos, and pleasing prog 
raes is betng made in the mining ot 
Iron ore in Bast Texas.

la  mai^u|actar(ag s small deersaat 
Is ahowa trom  t!bs prec«tding month 
Ths total wealth,prodocsd by t ie  fac 
hMFtth March Mproximates 216,990, 
000. '

o f  the manufacturing planU undei 
conalructlon In February, nine report 
compIeUon, three temporary cessaUon 
of work and one destrueUon by fire 
Ten new factories begain erection dur 
ing the month, making a toUl of 4.* 
upon which netual work U bs|ng car 
ried on.

Railroads.
Not since the kreat rallroad-bulld 

lag em of the.enrly eighties have then 
been such an fxtensive plans for rail 
way construcUon In Texas as are no 
Iceable at present. In every aectiot 
>f the sUte th ^e  Is Ulk of railroao 
building, both by old systems and nen 
-wmpanles. Unfortunately this Is main 
y Ulk, and only a few roads are en 
tagsd In actual construction. Somi 
few of the Important projecu. as wel 
as ths aioUvs uadsrUkings, are men
tioned herein.

The Houston A Texas CetnrsI ha: 
graded 28 of tbs 40 miles on lU  Stont 
City-Oiddlns cut-off. Contracts have 
bean 1st for ginding on the wester: 
end o f the Stamford A Eastern. Urad 
.ng Is in progress on the San Antonie 
Uvalde A Gulf and work of laying tie 
tnd* rails will begin wlihin thirty dayr 
m that line. Contracta for the con 
struction of 62 miles of the San AC 
tonto, Rockport A .Mexican Rallroat 
bave been executed. In adidtion to r 
contract for the erection of <^ks at 
Harbor Island by the same company.

ReporU f r o «  the K. C., M. A  O of 
TcUls Indicate an early resumption o 
.vork on the San Angelo-Del Klo brand 
The San Antonio Chamber of Com 
tuerce haa accepted a definite propr 
«Itlon to build p road from San An
tonio to Fredericksburg, the line ti 
be In operation within eighteer 
months. The Gulf, Colara«lo A Sanh, 
Fe has appropriated the sum of 21 
126,000 for Impiwxementa on Its Tezg. 
Unas.

The -remarkable ppportnnltlea tha' 
exist In Texas today for the construe 
lion and proflUble operation of Inter 
arban electric railroads'are attractlm 
‘ he attention o f both home and ouUltl« 
'SpiUl. and comprehensive plans fot 
'.be building of B ch  linee are undet 
-utlve conaldemtÿi In several section: 
xf the commopweelth.

Immediately foRowIng the grantluf 
qf tie charter ,lur,the latter part oí 
March, the Semt^nm Traction Com 
'«any deUlled a field cropa for actus’ 
work and. In splie o f the rains, con 
«traction begain under the moet ana 
^Iclous elrcumstancee. This compa 
ny'a line will connect Dallas, Waco ant 
Corsicana. Constfnctlon work on th« 
Texas Traction Company's Fort Worth 
Clebnme line was pushed rapidly dur 
Ing March.

Some of the propoeed lines for Tex 
as are aa followe; Dallae-Clarksvllle 
areenvlle; Port Worth-Mineral Wells; 
neaumont-Port Arthur; San Antoni««' 
New Braunfels-.\uatln; El Paso-Tsle 
to; Brcnham-La Grange.

Waterways snA Highways. 
Dredglag oil the Ssbine-Nechea pro 

Ject w u  resumed in March. Work Ir 
In progresé on the Texas-Loulatana In 
teraosUl Canal between the Brozar 
River to and through Matagorda Baj 
aad'go the Colorado River.

Lees than half as many countlee he1«< 
elections during March for the purpaat- 
t l  Issuing bonds (or the improvement 
of public htfibwaya aa in Febnury, bn* 
the March elecUona vrere carried Just 
ts su«x;eaefully aa those of the preced
ing mónth. 'The counties of luoo 
Grayson, Orange, Angelina and Bowie 
voted good-roads bonds to the amount 
it 6924.000 in March.

Construction on the reAnertea of the 
Gulf Company and the Plerce-Fordycr 
VsaocUUon at Fort Worth progressed 
'peedlly during March and theee plantr 
V f  now practically ready (or opera- 
ion. Work on the insUllation of Ave 

'>6,(N>0-barrel Unks by the Gulf Com- 
lany at Chatterto*. Harriaon county, 
■vae carried on as rapidly aa possible 
inder th* unsettled weather condì- 
'Ions. The Texas Company laid ap- 
proxImaUly thlcSp-Ave mllss o f pipe 
line during ths mopth betwhen Dallas 
utd Blectra. Th it company reports 
lot being able to ip>he Che usual prog 
leas on acount o f hoary rains. The 
Magnolia Petroleum Company laid s*v- 
rnty-one miles of lb March on Its 
llcanmon't-inectra Hne.

Although deterred by the rough 
weather that was prevalent on the 
Gulf durlhg the greater pert- of the 
nonth, and eaperiaUy during th¿ e<|nln- 
xctlal period, the Texas llsherman 
vaa able to secure a  somewhat great- 
w rerenns from the sea than In Feb- 
uary. The production for the month 
'n this Industry is estimated at 2lll,-. 
•M. ^

Tbs receipts of eotton for .export at 
'h e Texas porta o f (telreston. Texas 
"nty and Port Arthur during the month 
qf March. 1P12, wsea 166.324 bsl*s, 
'«ompared with 1174S7 bales In March, 
’ 111. which Is an lacrease (or March 
•»f this year of S9.2tt7 bales, or 22 per 
cent-.jh ie^toU l nnaber o f hale# re- 
-wlved at these ports-ìbis-season (lo  
lata. April I ) .  U t,KI,281. aa against 
n.lllJMT tapi ssaepa, which la an In

ai $42,214, or 12 per cent-

Other Interests.
In order to total our tnerssse 

wealth, we must a«M to production the 
outside capital that has invested 
Texas properties, for a dollar that Is 
pioduced In Oklahoma, or any other 
state or country, that moves to Texas 
has Increased oud wealth as much as 
a dollar produced within the stale. This 
important Hem can only be roughly 
ostlmaled, but the annual Aow of 
wealth Into the state Is knot^n to be 
about 2123,000,000, and as March was 
an unusually heovy month for tourist 
travel. Immigration aad Investment 
wo consider 216,000,000 a (air estimate 
for the month.

Although the building permits of the 
larger clttes of the state show s de
crease InMarc^. q( about a half million 
dollars from those of February, this Is 
not to be taken aa an absolute Indies 
tlon of a decrease in the amount of 
building In the state In. general. The 
loss Is accounted for the falling off 
St Houston of over 2700.0(H). The 
amount of the permits Issued in Hou 
ton was normal during March, the big 
increase In February being caused by 
the unusual activity In building opera 
tlons Immediately following the great 
conAagration In that city. In March 
San Antonio, Dallaa, Houston, Fort 
Worth, El Paso, Qalvcaton, Austin Wa 
co and Beaumont Issued building per 
mits to the amount of 21,497,172.

We will not attempt to explain thr 
increased travel to Texas during the 
month of March, but will merely stat« 
that It was the baavlest alnce this bu 
reau began to compile atatlsttcs rela 
tlve therto. Reports from the variour 
railroads Indicate that approxiroatel} 
32,000 homeseekera, touriita and Im 
migrants wer ehandled into Texas by 
the transportation rompautea. This it 
an Increase of more than 60 per cent 
over the number handled In February.

Although p«mBlbIy not wHhin th« 
scope of this article, we cannot refrain 
from mentioning what w^ consider ar 
Item of world-interest. This is thr 
opening of the port of Rockport tr 
deep water navigation. In March the 
first ocean-going vessel arrived at 
Rockport through Aransas Pass.

mariUme world was sdv^ed of this 
event and haa placed Rockport on Its 
charts. The full meaning of the op«in 
ing of this port may not be resUwd by 
Texans o f the Inland ¡«rtlons of the 
state, but It undoubtedly Is by foreign | 
mercliants arid ship owners. Me may 
rest assured that the docking of this 
vessel was duly heralded In the ports 
of tCngland aqd Germany.

FOR SICIHEADACEE 
AND CONSTIPAnON

t
Aftsr Old Tim# Remsdies Fall Try 

Qsntls, Blissful Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons

Don't condemn this wonderful bow
el, liver and stomach remedy juot be
cause pills, salu, waters- and oils 
have not given sutisfaction.

Hot Springs Id^ver HuttoliB are a 
sclentiflc remedy; the formula«of'the 
best medical brains In Hot iprltigH, 
Ark. One little button, easily taken, 
will do the work and do'ft so well 
that you will be Joyfully aiUttilsnctl.

Take one each night for a few days 
and feel the tingle of health In your 
bloixl.

We urge you to give the nione trial 
—we want you to know and feel the 
supreme relief that one little button 
will bring." M*e know you won't be 
satisfied with common, every-day ca 
thartics after one trial. For sale by 
dtoneetpher A ASmIth and all flret 
"■lass drug store. 23 cents a box. 
Hot Springs Chemical (io.. Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Good

SORGHUM?

The Wooteô Grocery Corauaiyc. of 
\bllene has Pled an amendment In- 
reaslng Its capital stock from 2220,- 

000 to 2300,000.

The Kingsville Comiiierciat Club 
ias subscribed for one of tjbc leading 
'arm papers in Texas, for 130 farm
ers is the Kingsville territory. The 

The pa|>er Is to be sent one year.

I
\

We know you like Velva
Y ou ’ve proved it to 
us by the generous 
w a y  y o u  h a v e  
bought it. N ow  we 
want you to try

The New

V e Iva
Breakfast Syrup

. In the red can

‘T r y  it on g r i dd I c  
cakes, waffles and bis
cuit— useit in making 
cakes, candies and 

fudge— put it in any 
dish that requires sweet
ening.
It is r ich and f ine,  
in f l a v o r  — s i m p l y  
delicious.

Your erocer has two

I

1

c.

Brand
Sorghum

You
W ill
Find

It
Excellent

 ̂ 1
‘ i .

S«4H

E. M. WINFREY
Firs Arms. 8j>«>rtlM Om Bb, M
pyciss aa«l Sswtag MaaUM Dur
plisa.
OUHBMITH AND LOCKB221TM m 

RXFCirr
OstMraJ R*valr1ag a BpsoMTy 11 

Eighth Strsst.

4 »

BATHS
You Don't Havs to Watt 
FIva Nsw Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Barber Sbim
CToce

kinds o f Velva—in the red 
and the green cans. T ry  
a 10c can o f the N ew  Velva 
with the red label.

y.RATHS-^BsK Glow, plats. b«H er 
cold; good rsbbsrs la a ttidhsos 

Can and sss ns.

U  H. LAW LE K . Propiictoi

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ky«s Knr, Tkreet

EASTER
In all the oolora of the rain
bow, freah* from the home of 
Bre’r Rabbit. A pretty ee- 
lection that will please the 
taste of any little one. From

A Peniip to a Dims.

ICE CREAM, FRUIT ICES
—and

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Our Ice Cream department la 
now open and w'e Invite you 
to call and try our own make 
of

PURE ICECREAM and ICES

Ths
V. E. BTÄMPFI4, 

Proprietor.
617 Seventh tt.----- Phone 82.

GREAT WORKS ARE 
GERERAILY AGCOM- 

PLISHtD IN SILENCE

"Beverly of Draurtark." “Brevt- 
■ter’a Millions," "Tmxton Ring,”« 
"Daughter o f Andereon O ow ," 
"Man f r o »  Brodney,”  "Cattle 
Craneycrow," Nadra."

and whatever noise there Is, 
Is that much waste; there
fore. do not c««nfou^ clatter 
with greatness. \\^do not 
conduct "business wlthToud 
shouting and blowing of 
trumpets. Ottr energy It put 
where It will do the most 
good lit the maintenance of 
the best standard of QROC- 
kRIBS and In prompt and ef
ficient sefrice.

We have to raise our votoe 
occaslonilly, and In the pres
ent sdverttsement, not to 
deafen you with voctferailon, 
but Just. loud enough to dl- 
rect yotfy attention, to the 
fact ttat-eur stcick of Grover- 
les are thp best to hs found 
In the city. Pricss and Qual
ity Consi^rsd.

A lf kinds of Fresh Vegeta*, 
blea, Friday and Saturday. 
Don’t forget the meat market

T Rylor &  WeRVRr
Gash Rroctrs

Phone 1AI6 209 Seventh 8 t

an^ over 200 other good titles 
by very best writers now and al- 
vraya on sals at 60c per copy.

Martifl’s Book -Store
209 Eighth 8 t— Phone N

f'-

Wldilla OatlNM Collata
A BCHOOL OF MERIT.

We tsMh Bookkeeptag, f m
maniblp, Banking. Hbeit-bniil 

I TypewrlMnc nnd theib' nnh-.and
nrnl branches. T m  ^ y ,  enter 
at eay thne. Mfo^^'oondnet 2 
Bight elass. Addraas Phtrieh 
Haary, Sacretnry, wlehHn Falln 
T e a » ,  over I lo  Obla. PhoM  I2L

- A
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&  H i n d u
Wichita Oper 
Tuesday A

ouse
.1

9th
.3--

Don’t miss this only great show
/

Two Performances 3:00 and 3:13 p. m,
All Students, Afternoon Performance, 2Se......,Under Auspices Y. M. C. A . Æ '

A t à e w  Ï I
Th« BUu arc - makloa m Im w It«  

prcparatioa* tor tlieir d ram tle mn- 
•Ira^ miaitrel to be held in the Wichi
ta Theatre ea the erealnaa o f April 
15th and 16th. Thpr are practk-inx 
ft>rt7 or Ofty etrong every night and 
many atternoona In their club ruoma 
on ÉlKhth atreet. and the affale vUf 
be made one of the beet eventa of a 
like nature ever seen In thin city. 
The title of the ahow, which la de- 
algnated by the pi era ben t>f the club 
aa à dramatic niuaioal'' minatrel, la 
"A  Bohemian .Night.? It written 
•■preaaly for the occaalon/by M. A. 
Brin. I

The play ta the reault of many 
nlghta* work on the part of Mr. Brin 
and hia wife^ and all who have been 
fortunate enough to witneaa any of 
the reheeraals of "A  Bohemian 
Night** agree that no part of the 
maouacrlpt could have been Improv
ed upon. The. curtain will rlae on a 
library acene preaenting the library 
or atudy room of Thomaa W. Keen, 
the ttbat celebrated American trage
dian who ever lived, but who la nffw 
dead. Harry Caatoa will play the 
part ,ef Mr.. Keen. The flrat acene 
ahowa* Mr. Keen with hla haada on 
hla chin engaged ia deep and aorrow-i 
fat tnedltatlon. It la CMatmaa Eve 
iflght and anow coverà the ground 
outilde, and only hla Httle daughter, 
Bonahine. otherwiae known aa Overt 
ta Monroe Davla who la alao hia only 
living relative, ia In the houae to

keep «hioa company-- She aUwiupta 
to cheer him up, oy her Ingulrtha 
tor her niothet who ia dead, auo- 
ceeda only in making him more aad.

At thlg Juncture, AJ U. Field, bet
ter knoá’n aa'M. A. Uiin, entera with 
a ruah, and informa the weeping 
Keen that a number of Jolly Elka áre 
enroute to hla houae to aecure Keen 
and . put on one mure minatrel ahow 
like they uaed to do In old timea. 
Keen doea not want to aee them, but 
they come in ringing a aong 'and 
carry him away. The next act ahowa 
the en'tire company of forty or flfty 
dreaaed In the coatumea worn by 
minatrel troupea, and a minatrel ahow 
la in progreaa. Here Claud Wooda, 
Wade H a n lon , C. W. McKieman, 
Jr., M. A l)Hn and otberw will be 
the atar charactera. Harry Qaaton, 
aa Keen, will be., tniddle man, and 
abme of the latent Jokea and minatrel 
aiunta In the country will be pulled 
off.

It baa long been felt by the Elks 
In thia city that an opportunity to 
give the people an Inatght Into aome 
of the tradltlonn and hlatory con
nected with the'lodge would not l)o 
amina, and the writing of thin .Jtlay 
by M r Brin glvee them an «pimrtunl- 
ty which they could hardly have gain
ed in any other wat. Thvoui^out 
the minatrel performance, and in 
the acene In Keen'a atudy no op
portunity to remind the auálence of 
the coatumea of the BIka had been 
neglected. Prof. Kata kan been en
gaged to furnlah music Tor the occaa-

donw-wMcb Inaurea that that- feature 
of the ahow will be neglected In no 
detail. ,

The performancee will take place 
inn the eveninga or April 25th and 
26th.

Alburtue-Orxullla.
Hypnotic perfonnanceg as a rule, 

aVe like circuiea—all built on the 
:<ame lines— but the aeriea of atiinta 
that will be uncorked at the Wichita 
Theatre next Wednesday night when 
the Alburtus-Arxnllia Company begins 
a_four nlghta stay, are expected to 
.be out of the usual rut and aa a 
psychic proposition, Aiyullia ia like
ly to create something of a sensation' 
for from all accounts she seems to be 
right in touch with the aidrita.

She with be placed in a thirty hour 
trance In the Pooshee A Lynch Drug 
Store window at fopr o'clock tomor
row afternoon where she will remain 
until taken to the theatre to be 
awakened Wednesday night. Albru- 
tus, the hypnotist has gained much 
fame by hla clevemeaa In the autid 
science o f auggeation and la credited 
with many surgical operations that 
have been performed under his 
hypnotic- control.

Sclentlata, doctors and educators 
are highly interested in hla work.

The State Normal at Denton bought 
the entire seating capacity of the 
theatre at Denton last Friday night 
ahd Initltutloni of learning every
where are hia patrons.A ltogether, 
we are likely to have four Interesting 
nights at the Wichita Theatre.

COMINO
lOiRANGH

lyissdsy, 
April ßth

' Wednesday, 
April lo th

In Motion
Pictures'

t

A  Real WUd West Show
I ' ’ ,  **

th e  beat of them all. Every act a faaturv. Beautiful High School Horses, Fancy Shooting, Bitching 
Brenohoa, Woatamj.Bports, Imperial Ruaaiatti Goasaaka,' Indians, and hundreds « f  other aceiies too numorout 
. . . to  mention. . . ' %
*. . A raallitlc produotion of the world’s groateat Wild West Showr

 ̂  ̂ ----- ■    ̂ - .... . 1 -- _--- -----------  ̂ ___ -   - -___  - -

V&udeviile Attractioni for -Mon.» Tues.» and Wed.
* •'C'  ̂ MamslUa Piarce JCIaiIi & Waldron

‘ 2  Acts. Como bo your own Judge '

L y d i à :7M a r g a r e t  T h e a t r e
4 “ ' MatiaM Ermrf AftMTiötin

r. M. G. 1. CIRCGS'
HERE iOMORROW

(Continued Iruiâ iABs I l
.. . ■ I

Director of Tumbliug—R. M. Moure, 
Jr.

Barker— Sot Bank.
Speller— Bill Ward, 
tirdlnelr—Sen Hill.
Main Door Keeper—Geo. A. Smoot. 
Ticket Seller— lA-siur Jonei. 
Concert Manager -1*. C. Thatcher. 
Trainer—U. W. Suam.
Manager of Adevtriaing—Prank 

Collier.
Manager Clown Baud—Bill Ward. 

-Flrat Spasm—Orand Parade.
A picturesque, pliatlasmagoricalm 

display o f  „.the must ireuiemluua 
apectacle ever seen, showing aa eye 
least o f startling beauty, and magni
tude. Mingling Itiua., and Hind 
t’aw'a Army of Clowns. A ll the Isr 
uioua Ulb-llckllng comedians of the 
world are with Uita ctreua. J. K. 
Newman, Cliff Millar, Ben Hill, and 
K. T. Borah, Bert Anderson, Floyd 
Bilingaley and Sol Bank.
Second Spasm— The World's Fore- 

meat Equaetrian*.
In the dangerous, novel, unique 

and heretofore unsoea acts o f horse
manship; shown In thi'g big new 
show of more than six peerless rid
ers.
Third Spasm— Booling Menagerie.

The HooUng Mnnagurle, the largest 
laiully In the world, i'be act of peril 
and fascination in the hazardous 
deeds of zoo equilibrium baffling de
scription, defying all natural laws,
and cslabllshlng the limit of.animal 
possibilities.

Mingling Bros., and Hind I’aws
paid more for this art than all other 
ihows together, for the singular hair 
ralaing startling acts of the genera-. 
Uon.
Forfith Spaom —

Hickman you will lie held s)>eech- 
less by bis niarvelmi.s skill. No oth
er can handle the cotton card in this 
way.
Fifth Bpaant. ^

(a. Death Defying Spurting In the 
greatest of equllbrist. marvels' on the 
Triglet Wei. Borah, master of all, 
comedy.

. (b ) The celebrated McConnell in 
bis wonderful accompllshnfrat o f the 
slack wire. '  Feats that seem impoe- 
aible. So anre and certain is his 
every movement that bis marveolus 
steps and erottitlona gßjiear to be 
executed with absolute disregard of 
«Unger.
Sixth Bpaam— A Real Knight from 

Europa.
Direct front a A weeks’ run on 

Main street. A  pantomime Juggler. 
Jim Ringlet.
Seventh Spaam— Renownsd Wooddy.

CelehHtted In Ruropean capitota for 
hla remarkable trapere achievements, 
and to be seen in Wichita Falla for 
the first appearabce. U la different 
from all others, and,moat afugalng 
act of its kind ever seen.
Eighth Bpesm— Hercules and Bandow.
-'Tile only known coma hooka o f the

Wichita Theatre
FOUR NIGHTS— STARTING

Wednesday April 10th

ALBURTUS-ARZULLIA
% ■

Hypnotic Whirlwinds
The Fashionable Psychic Scientists

ALBURTUS
AMERICA’S GREATEST HYPNOTIST ^

ARZULLIÀ _
WORLD’S MARVEL OP PREVISION-

See her begin thirty hours Death Sleep in thff Fooshec & Lynch Drug Store window 
at 4:00 p. m , Tuesday April 9th, and at any time at she sleeps make a wish while 
looking at her, gnd when she is awakened on the stage Wednesday'night you will re
ceive a pleasurable manifestation that will benefit you all ^our life.

Prices Sensible 1 10c, 20c, 30c
LAD IE S  FREE W E D N E SD AY N IG H T if ''accompanied by some ono with a paid 
30c ticket. Reserve Seats and Ladiep Free Tickets at Fooshec & Lynch Drug Store

’ i

V,.
. ?r .1-

centurlea. In their tnarvcioua weight

Hailed at the only two men-jtbat 
ebuld carry Texas for Bailey). ■ 
^(inth 'Spasm— A parlious Act of 

Fearful Tumbling.
The only triplets-known in the clr- 

eua circnilum. Defying all lawk of 
gravitation 'In puriioaing these un
heard of acta ot terrific somer-aanite 
through, apacb.' . •
Tsnth Spasm— Whan Johnacn and 

Flynn Meat. I 
’N «ff said. ..^hrrel of tun.

ElavaMh Spasm— ttymnaattc Dancing.
Scotch Highland Fling and the 

fl^ t appearance of an. International

aviator In the aviaUon dance by the 
cowpbaer. ■* '

Don't fail tiy remam tor the grand 
Tóhfwrt. I'nder the direction of T. 
G. Thatcher. '4llroctly after^the main 
show..-:»'

Concert after evening performance' 
only. / '

1. —Solos. .
2. —Vou'd? batter see JL  Take It 

from "mub." , V"
51 r. Thatcher has been assisted by 

Mr. C. *€. Huff, W llry Blair. W. M. 
McGregor, John Thomasi and If. A.
Brin andi. J. JT- iJlbaon.____  «

'aids ShowiT^ ’—
The Red Ba( '  .

Direct from South America,' HUo

Mtinclelggoe, captured In his naUvs 
cave on the Amaaon near .Vernon. 
He is a prenistoric mpnster. He will 
be executed at Galveston April S3rd 
for atucking a bystander and caun- .

» hia death while beliqc taken from 
Your last chance to see the 

Red Bat.
ThejMiaalng Link.

DÍocovered by Opie DIIIdtKk, near 
Konth Pole.
Dancer of the Seven VailS '

Rajah of Egypt Onirt Ddncera. 
Flrat appoarance In AmerltST' Don't 
miss the aide shoWk that are not 
mentioned In this proggram. )

An aide shows under direction o f 
Patribk Henry. - »
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PERSONAL ' MENTION

C. B. Brown left this aitemoon on s 
business trip to Port Worth.

T. R. Boser returned this morning 
from s short business trip to Blectrs.

E. N. Collins, msnsger of the Blec- 
trm theatre, is in the city on business.

W,. Lsne, deputy constable st 
Electrs, arrived here this morning on 
busiposs.

J. J. Taylor, a prominent citizen of 
Petrolia, arrived here today on busl- 
nésa.

R. E. Powlkes arrived hero today on 
business from his home near Fowlkes 
Station between this city and Electra.

Mrs. Everett Jones left today for 
LAHcaster, Texas to spend a few 
weeks with her parents.

F. M, Kell left this afternoon for 
Elk City, Okla., on business for the 
firm of Kell, F'erklns and Cravens.

Mrs. M. M. Murray returned ih ii 
afternoon from San Antonio, where 
she has been visiting friends for some 
time.

Stafford Helm, a prominent citizen 
o f Dundee, arrived here today on bus! 
ness.

W. R. Moore of Ardmore is In the 
city today. Mr. Moore has extensive 
ranching interests in Knox county.

Rev. T. R. Bowles returned this aft
ernoon from Buffalo Springs in Clay 
County, where he went several days 
ago to preach.

Mrs. J. P.''Boyd accompanied by her 
daughter,_Mrs^ Robertson, left
this afternoon on a vTslt to relatives 
in Fort Worth. * ■

Rhea Howard, who is employed with 
the Blalr-Hughes Company at IWIIas, 
left this afternoon for that city after 
spendinir Sunday with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Howard, on I.4(mar strc>et

Sidney 'W'ebb, a prominent capital
ist whose home Is in Bellevue. pass.Kl 
through here today, en route to Archer 

"  county, whore he owns a large ranch
Luke Wilson, who owns extensive 

ranohing interests In Archer county, 
left this afternoon for bis headqnar 
tors near Duke Wilson. He arrived 
here yesterday from his home in Kan 
aaa City.

KA Napier, city attorney of Klectra. 
left this afternoon for ills home after 
making a trip hero on businers con
nected with the closing of the theatre* 
at Electra.

T. W. Jenkins, a prosperous retail 
dry goods merchant of Frederick. Ok
lahoma. passed through here today en 
route from his home to Fort Worth 
oa business.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Patterson, r 
tamed last night from llenrle 
where htye went a few days a ^  to 
bo at the bedside of a relative wo» 
ill.

F. Woodrum, a promlpifnt ranch 
man with headquarters^ar Ihindeo 
passed through here this aftermxm eii 
route from his rancjr to Fort Worth, 
where he goea on/busineas.

R. L. SÜads. g u i l t y  commlasloner 
from Electra, amved here this mom- 

r tag lo attend mmmissloners court. He 
was accompanied by 8. Walkup, con 
stable at Electra.

Dr. A. D. Patllk) of Petrolia and Dr. 
W. H. Walker of this city M t this 
afternoon for Cisco to attend a meet 
of the Northwest Texas Medical As 
sociatlon.

Mis* Olenn Maaate arrived here this 
afternoon from her home In Vernon 
and will spend s few dnys In the city 
as the guest of her friend. Miss Ms 
belle ¿llopton.

J. Kingsbury, s traveling salesman 
with headquarters In Port Worth, ar
rived here last night on hualness. Mr 
Kingsbury la seventy-six years old. 
and has been a traveling salesman for 
many years.

Miases Mattie Dobs Hightower. 
Pearl l.,each, ond Fannie Williamson, 
all atudenta In the A'radéroy of Mai' ‘ 
Immaculate, whose homes are Ih P'>r 
tales, N. M„ returned this afternoon 
from Archer City, sfter spendln”  
Rsster with Miss Oenevfeve Carver, 
who also returned today to resum> 
her studies In.the ^Academy.

thee Kelt, t'erfcins A  Craven* 
kinds of Insurance. Phone MS. 
floor, Ktmo A •r*l| ftuilrilno

Dr. Brown. Oontist. Room JOC. Komc 
i Koil Bulldinq. Phono >79.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eyo, Ear, Noeo 

and Tbrool

duw * Pilkvl 
L«ady Altr^anl 

Beal cqaiptied oflire \n Weal Teaaa 
First NatMMMl Hsak Bolidiv

First Edition

I “ THE SINS OF V 
THE FATHER”

A  romance of the South y

BV THOMAS DIXON.
"Author of ‘Tho  Clansman.”

A gripping, compelling tale of 
human interest, the problem of 
the race question symbolised in 
TlvM pictures.

pr/oe.............91.3S

W ilfo n g  &  W oods
Phono 10 704 Ohio A v a

Our Fountain
is the best that nmney will buy; in fact our entirs'aoda w-ater equipment I r  
the best In the city. We have spared no expense in this department and 
our aim ta..to give the best possible service. The mateiiala used in our 
drinks are the best to be had, we use pure fruit syrups Instead of coal U r 
extrdcts in making syrups for the founUln. Our ice cream will make you 
want more; we aell It In pints, quarU, and half gallons, packed in sanlUry 
paper buckeU. We serve this cream at tbs fountain with your choice of 
crushed truit.

Owing to the extra amount of bookkeeping enulled, and the small charg
es, everything at'our fountain will be cash.

During April .
! wlH make a special cash offer of

I

10 Per Gent Discount
for all denUl work contracted for dur
ing that month. This is a bona fide 
proposition without any strings at
tached. It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. I am fully prepared to do 
anything in Dentlatry. My methods 
being strictly modern.

My offices are the best equipped in 
West Texas, and my work and ma
terials are absolutely guaranteed. Dis 
eases of the gums and torth a special
ty. Cleanliness snd proficiency are 
my hobblea.

OR. M. R. GARRISON. Dentist. 
First National Bunk Building 

Wichita Kalla, Texas.

Representative A. I). Hoe/r» of Wise 
county,a candidate for ub-;yker of the 
next hoilne was a visitpr here today.

Another deep v ^ e r  port baa been 
added to the Texas coast by the 
opening U p of/fne Aransas Pass har
bor. last w/i-k tbe first ocean going 
steamer aynved at Ko<'k|iort through 
the pass; which event placet Kock- 
|K>rt qa the deep water charts of the 
worl

The J. M. Cuffey, Haded with nil 
from the I*ort Arthur refineries,; sail
ed reeenll.v for New Orleans,

Phone 341. “Only the Beat" Free Delivery

Phone S29.

~ K Z

REMEMBER IT IS THE STORM SEASON,
and that we will write Storm, iW nado and Hall Insurance; also Fire. Ac- 
cidewt. Live Stock qr any other^lnd of Intqrance., We issue contractors 
and other bonds right in pdr office— you do not have to wait for them. 
l.al UB write your Inkuraifce o f all kinds. “ We write It right."

FRIEZE and PEERY
Over First National Bank.

Smart Styles in Spring
Footwear

• I • ,

To the woman who want« her feet to express as much rtyle as her 
clothet. our showing of Spring Footwear wiU prove of appealing m tew t. 
The new tans in. four-button Oxfords or Piunps are very stylish. The 
new Colonials in Patents, Velvets. Kids’ etc., awe much in favor.

t -W I

New Stfaws For Spring Wear ,
This week we will show a splendid collection of the new Straw Hata for Spring 

and Summer. There’s a wonderful variety of new and attractive atylea in all the pop
ular straws and in every dimension. You will find a shape that exactly suits you. 
You are welcome to come in and ace them, whether you wish to buy or not.

C. J. Barnard & Company Corner Seventh and 
Indiana

< rr

T1 iSON’S
winter aitil puinmefr. Now it  the time 
U> prefáre lor fisb^g, picnic or auto 
Ir ip y t^  get a

T H E R t V I O S
and It will be a hot hr cold friend for 
1Ï4 hours. FoV sale Aniy at

Wichita Drug House
Pure lyrugz and DruggUts Rundrles. 

607 Seventh St.— I’ lmne 12S.

OR. J. W. DU VAL
t Crv, Cmt, Nmtt, Tkr̂ mt

Eym CIm— mm, SmaetmUt.

Lace Curtains Launoered^ 
Prices 36 and 50 cents per pair. P. 

O. Box 72, city. Maud D. Lindsey.
. 260-271 p

'B B A U ir

The Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
win offer prlzez to the Taylor county 
farmer boyi and girt* for the beat 
crop of cotton, kaffir com, milu 
maiae, and peanuts raised on two 
acres of land this season.

— Is known to us. Years and years o f experience in supplying pretty wo
men like yourpelf have taught us man y secrets of the toilet table. As a re
sult we carry the finest stock of beauty makers and preservers In the 
country.

All tbe beet beauty medications and contrivances are here. Come In 
and talk it over. i  • '  ! I i I

The Rexall Drugstore.
F008HEE A LYNCH. Prepa.

Phone 1X4—702 Irdtiana Ave.

FREE DELIVERY.

i- -f:

• f .

i r '

•The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRY A SHAW
Proprietors.

8UDUATE NARIUCISTR
Cor. Ohio and tth Btreeia 

Phone 11).

- The Newest 
Foimtatn R>rinke„,

A re ‘always on tap at our toda ’’ 
fountain.' Drop in for your mora- 
Ing “Cok*** or any tima for n 
tMMoufe lee Cream Soda or 
Cbooointe Sundae

Instead of going y—make the theatre i 
to the theatre—̂  come to you

That s better tlian out on a stohny nijiht, or not pet- 
ting g;ood seats, or sitting; out a shdw that is tiresome in parts— 
it’s better no matter how you look at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. That pives 
you ah all-sfar performance rieht in your own home— front seats, 
2nd a program of your own makinc tTtat starts whenever you 
are ready.
•  Why not romr in irxlay and hear the Victor ami fiml nut how yotiwan 

I  easily own one? \'irturs $IU tu $100. Victor-V'ictrv>las $16 to $200.

Harrison-Everton Music G>.

Wichita CaiHlii Kitchen
y707 Ohio Ava.' a  a  FELL, PreprWler Phone 626

Uur own make

D ip p e d  C h o c o la te s
Are equal to any imported gooda and tbe price is only 
about half. U K  lii,  I

Diamonds
W e have over 160 diamonds mounted in rings, brooches, studs, 

etc., which have been pledged with ua and unredeemed. These we 
can tell at lesa than the retail merchant buya them and we give 
a written guarantee aa to color, weight and perfection, also loan 
you up to 90 per cent of the purchase price any Ume you with it.

All we ask Is comiwrlton.
I

A r t  Loan Com
705 Ohio ^ en u e

j e w o L m n s  A./n>
B T IO JLX 'X -E

\
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Beauty Parlors!
I  g ^ IC  Graduate Joaephine Boyd, School ^ 

M m e .  L x J ÎO f  of Baffiuty Culture, Chicago- . .
Electric MtuMage», Manteming, Hair.

—— Drmemnq, Dyeing and Retouching
7%0}i INDIANA.
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BID MONOPUNES ^
û ië m m  CITY

Aviators Expected Tonight and May 
Try Out MÌschlnes Tomorrow 

Afternoon.

Two carloads of monoplane* be
longing to tha Molsant International 
Aviators incorporated arrived here 
last night from Dallas, and have 
been khipi>ed| to the lake via tbe 
Wichita Kails' AA  Southern railroad. 
Mias Mathilda Molaant. Mona Andre 
HouperL and Signor Francisco Al- 
veres will arrive tonight ‘ from Dal
las.-

Mis* Mol«ant and probably one of 
tbe pther aviators may make several 
trial flights tomorrow or Wednesday 
and It Is quite possible that a flight 
over the city will be attempted. In

making a trial flight or two, the 
Molaanta will do so with the double 
object of proving to the people their 
abilify to fly, and of proving to tbem- 
aelves that tbeir machines are In 
good condition to make, flights dur
ing the meet at lak e  Wichita Tbups- 
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Lieutenant Jim Anderson, having 
successfully Arranged for tlje hplding 
of tbe meet here, w ill probably leave 
tonight.

In discussing the approaching 
meet here yesterday, I.ieutenant An
derson said; -
- "The recent aviation meet held In 
Dallas by the meiffhers of tbe Mota- 
ant Intematlonal Aviators of New 
York was remarkable In many ways 
hut Its chief point of success lay in 
the fact that on two separate and 
distinct days two members of the 
flying aggregation actually made 
cross cHf nights and drove the ir, 
Molsant monoplanes over the crests 
of the Dallas sky-scrapers weaving

In and out along tbe oatrodden path
ways of tbe air.

“ To tbe uninlatiated the cross city 
nigbOwem a notblag more than a 
night o f any other deseriptk» hut 
to those who are familiar wKn air 
crafts and tbe requiremenU" of their 
operators, a cross city -.flight is by 
far the most perilous thing that an 
aviator can arcoiqpliah. Every sec
ond is fraught with the moat terrible 
danger to iwitb marnine and its 
ptIoL and K  la abrave roan indeed 
with abohlute c-onOdence in bla ms- 
rh ina^ho attempts this most daring 
feat In alr-man-abip.

“Why should cross city nights ha 
to daiiKeroui? Rtop and think. A 
flight ovpr an aviation held with Its 
vast expanae of open ground is bad 
enough. There the aviator has plenty 
of room however to make a landing 
should anything go wrong with hit 
motor or should treacherous air cur
rents comiiel him to come to earth.

nytng over a city there ie abeolute- 
ly no place fbr tbe intrepid blrdman 
to bring his machine in safety to tbe 
earth should he meet with accident 
either to bla steering gear or should 
his motor atop. A  net work of live 
wires, sharp steeplea, telegraph wires, 
cruel looking roof ridges and sharply 
pointed telegraph polka all aeama ito 
heron him ta either instant death or 
permanent dlsflgureeienL There Is 
no place to land in a cross city flight

and tbs inaa who makes it is a brat« 
one indeed with absolute cohinience 
In hit machiDA

"Bucceesfal erosa eitlT  flights, can 
ba ooanted on ones Angers and yet 
during the Moieant meet in Dallas 
both Mona Honpert and that daring 
young Amarlcan flyar Harold Kant- 
ner, a graduata of tka Molsant School 
of Aviation, made two aonaatlonal 
flights across tha baalnaas section of 
DaUaa. TTils ia proof conclusive of 
the conAdence these daring flyars 
have In thoir Moiaant military mono
planes. It alto abowa conclusively 
that the Moieant aviators thamselves 
are as high class as the machines 
they operate so aklUfully and with 
anch great darins.“

Yesterday’s Wiohita Timee contain
ed an article which we áre going to 
make an awful roar about. It stated 
that there was talk of changing the 
schedule of the Wichita A  Southsm 
train, which would cause the train 
to leave WlcMta at 7 o'clock in tbe 
morning and return there at a in 
the evening. Now this would be very 
convenient indeed for the oil men, 
but our reaidmts who built the road 
and who have business in Wichita 
Falla would be compelled to spend 
two nights before returning home. 
Surely reason and good Judgment will 
govern the change.—Archer County. 
News.
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’S SAKE!
__ - - t .

W e have an almost complete line of the producta of the W E ST  DISIN
FECTING CO., the manufacturers of Chloro-Napthpleum Dip and Disinfectant. 
This is too wen known and too well introduced in this locality to need more tKan 
a passing notice. Sufiice to say thaClt is the reoo|^ized standard of the civilized 
world. At this time we wish to call your attention to Chloro-Naptholeum Powder. 
This is an absorbent as well as a powerful and efficient disinfectaiht and deod^- 
zer." Sprinkle in all damp places f i^ y  and Uberalty and it wiU dry up all ntoist’ 
ure at once’and effectually disinfiect tbtt places treated. «

Sweepine, the only sweeffing con^und on the market that is a disinfect
ant as weU as a dust absorber. W hy p6t kill two birds with one stone? '

, , Liquid Soap,’' C. N. Skin Soap, C. N. Dog Soap, Carboform Fum igators, 
Comaz, TomadP Bug Destroyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Tclei^ione 
Disinfectors, Hand And Pump Sprays.

. If you have bug troubles, trom tyi^ioid germs to eockroadies, see us, we 
will help you gfet their angora. t
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Ice Cream
SharWta anA IcM 

apoeM attaaUon gIvM to taa(|««kr 
as4 Soekd rwwUoaá. / ^

, HOLLIOAV CREAMERY 
aaa

-J*.- '. j.V

Phones 35 A  604 =
; ^

O . W. BEAN  & SON
GROCERS AMD COFFEE ROASTERS- 608-610 Ohio Ave.
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